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spiritual gifts.
Written expressly for the Banner ot Light, 

UY EMMA HAKDINOE BRITTEN. '

« . " ' INTRODUCTORY. , ' .
c. When tlio design of writing a history of tho 

first twenty years of the spiritualistic movement 
in America was projected, rind the office oNscribo 

' was imposed upon the Mltlior by Jipr spirit-guides,- 
tho plan of the work was fully mapped out by 

. tho Intelligences witli whom it originated.'In 
tho design thus exhibited, a systematic and or
derly narrative of' all .tho instrumentalities t,hat 
had been employed was .clearly disclosed. The 
record was to include not only an historical suc
cession of tho events that had transpired, but 
also sketches of some of tho prominent person- 
ages-who had played their parts in tliis. wonder
ful drama.

such ideas us will best illustrate the nature and 
variety of spiritual gifts. '

THE';THREE ORDERS OF SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
It’is one of tho most marvelous, us-well- as1 tri

umphant evidences of’tl^e divining which injpels 
onward the.progress of Modern Sp^ituallsm,< 
that its action lias not only disclosed to mortals 
the power which enables the spirit by a’new and 
hitherto unknown science to telegraph to earth 
through a great vbriety of astonishing methods, 
but It has also,.like a hot-house process, brought 
to light arid life great and glorious blossoms bf 
spiritual beauty laying <$rmant within the soul 
ohtho still embodied mon, and not waiting for 
the chemical dissolution of death to develop intd 
spiritual gifts. We think we are In a position" tc 
show by a careful study of- all the phenomena 
which have been evolved iri 'the progress of the 
spiritual movement, that there are three orders 
of spiritual gifts: first, a clearly and well-defined 
set ot signs, both sensuous .and mpntal, which 
never coulll have originated without the agency 
and influenebof disembodied spirits. Next, that' 
there are certain occult, but still strictly'mun-'. 
dune phenomena; which' may and frequently do 
proceed from the action of tlie embodied human 
soul whilst in some special condition'of lucidity 
or exaltation,. .Between these two phases of pile*- 
nomena, hovering around both, and soinetlmes 
partaking of the character of both, are other 
signs and tokens which may equally be attributed 
to Wie actlcQ 'of spirits on mortals, or mprtals 

’through the afflatus of.their own spiritual na
tures., In these writings, we’shall make no men
tion of or allowance for the tricks of dmpostors, 
or’the deceptions practiced by mediums-them
selves, to enlarge upowtho phenomena given by 
spirits through them. The mediums, howqver 
great .their power, or transcendent tlielr gifts, 
who deliberately prepare >to cheat, and provide 
themselves iri advance of a stance witli stuffed 
gloves, false hair, hiachinery, Ac., Ac.^niay allege
in vain that tho act is committed under the tem
porary influence of a deceiving spirit. They are 
as-amenable-to-exposure and disgrace as the

It was also’ intended to. classify and describe irito a house, or the murderer who buys and loads 
the various phenomenal methods by which the ’' -
communion between the two worlds lyid been ef
fected, collect specimens of the literature pro
duced under tbe afflatus of spiritual influence,, 
and set iip way-marks for future guidance, by 
noting tlio peculiar traits of character or marked" 

jidiosyncraslcs which might liave distinguished 
the media through whom tlie cofhmunlon was ef
fected.' ■

. - In reviewing the concrete yet elaborate de< 
sign thus -presented for tlie. author’s guidance, 
her spiritual eye could - discern nothing but; an 

' orderly arrangement of the materials 'to be em- 
■ ployed, and ap extraordinary amount of dlstrlbu- 

f tlve justice irithe degree of Importance allotted 
to each item of the record;" but what'mortal has* 
ever rtttempted to incarnate a purely spiritual 
idea in a'materlal form, Without realizing a sense 
of humiliating insufficiency ainounting to failure?

■ " Tlie horizon readily perceived by the niiM's
. , eye becomes illimitable space’when gauged by 

x physical capacity. The multitude of forms clear
> iy distinguishable to the comprehensive glance 

of the spirit, become confused oceans of purg
Ing life when firiite mortality seeks to penetrate 
their ranks. Tinis, in a measure, the design of 

" _ thorecording angel became baffled by Its super- 
■' mundane breadth and grandeur. -The work was 

„' too vast to be reduced within human limits, nor 
. would-it have been possible to render justice to 

• the intention of the spirits, the magnitude of 
' . their work amongst men, or the aspirations of 

their willing but simply,mortal scribe. . "
The mere flow of tlip history,'condensed into 

. the pages of a single volume, presents but a lim- 
• "sited and, imperfect view of thrit gigantic revela

tion Which has dawned upon'the world in the ad- 
;■ vent of Modern Spiritualism. Compelled to con
' dense her almost boundless stores of material 
‘ /within the circumscribed space dictated'by the. 

- - exigencies of publication, the author finds-her- 
self still, possessed of, traditional, written, and 

* memorized experiences^so wonderful, instructive

thief who prepares his burglar’s tools to break

his gun before Ite encounters his vlftim. To my 
mind tlie thief <ntid tlio muYderer afe as respect
able and worthy of credit as the spiritual swin
dler, for the latter deliberately prepares td steal

*the garb and character Of my beloved dead, and 
with equally reckless infamy aims his murderous 
blows at my faith in immortality and the reputa
tion of tlie most beneficent and salvatory inoVe- 
me"ht tliat has evbrdawned upon a darkened age. 
With’this disreputable and mischievous class,' 
therefore, we have nothing to do, and failing,,to 
find the excuses'for them Wiich a maudlin cliari- 
ity directs toward-tlie wrong doer instead of. this 
victim; we leave them tq the retribution which 
is certain to visit them sooner or later, and again 

’ recall our readers’ attention to tlm science iuiH 
philosophy of the three phases in which weclaim. 
to find a record of spiritual gifts. ’ In tlie first 
category, namely, that which absolutely dehiands 
the intervention of some intelligent force outside 
of the medium, we may enumerate ail tlie sensu
ous demonstratlons/knowni jas f.‘physical-php- 
nomena.” From" the simple rap, to the astound? 
ing materialization of substantial sentuous forms, 
all the physical plfeYKpnena (notobnoxiflusto’the 
action of the reckless trickster) must be protruded, 
first, by intelligent , beings; next; by those who 
have such a knowledge of chemical forces as im
measurably transcend the learning'of man, drills 
power to imitate them. There Is still another 
range; of phenomena which necessitate1 the-as? 
sistance of other operators’than the.media for 
their production, or even the aid of ■fjiose who" 
surround them. We speak of tlie dommuhicatioh 
of intelligence not known either to the medium 
or the circle of minds who, may chance to be 
present when it is^given. - ■ "

Hereagainwemusthavo’the intervention of an 
intelligent being^rine who can originate the ideas 
communicated, and/tllsplay knowledge of the 

methods required to impress the .recipient. . If 
we collect a mass of‘facts bearing upon, both 
these points, it is easy enough to.-disprovs the"
doubts, fears and denials of all who would fain 
attribute the whole mass of the^phenoniena re
ceived in the name of the spirits, to selfdelusion, 
imposture, a mere blind force, or human agency, 
in "some, former other; and here, let :us remark 
upon the necessity and -value of. collating, our 
facts, ranging them under their^appropriate 
heads, and so carefully classifying them as to arm 
us at*ll points, and. enable us to determine how 
far spirits must be the authors of-what Is given, 
and how far mortals may, consciously or uncon
sciously, originate them themselves^We may 
take rappings, tippings, director automatic writ
ings, drawings executed In the dark, or spirit
photographs (when producing likenesses of de
ceased persons)—in a word; all forms of tele
graphy which consjstof sights, torches,' or sounds, 
combined witli such, intelligence-as manifestly 
can come only'from -tlid Individualities purport
ing to coinmunicate-^as good tests of splrit-powj- 
er, and as 'phenomena which cannot coqie from 
any source but-spirits. '.Thjt, phase qf wonder
ful phenomena now amongst us, namely, " ma
terialization, ” is also, demonstrable ..of qpirit-. 
power and intervention beyond all question, but 
only to when it affords direct Resemblances of 
deceased pedons,'glves rby speedh,, signs’" or 
otherwise, intelligence which can only originate 
with spirits, or produces phenomena utterly be
yond the chance of imposture to simulate or 
collusion to aid. The gifts which peculiarly shine, 
forth as blossoms of the human spirit, external
ized, perhaps, by influence or circumstances, but; 
still gifts wh(ch belong* to the spirit whilst em
bodied, as well as tothesoulemanclpated by death, - . ■ * . a . ,.

and'occult that it seems like closing up the treas-- 
•uresof a teeming mine against & starving hu
manity, to drop the pen ere fresh Installments of 

. ’\ the record are given. There are still notices to 
. be made of the various' personages ’who once 

figured in the great drama; the specialities to bp' 
. ’ - pointed out which have filted them for the office 
' of media; classifications, to bemadp of the won

, defful and ingenious method which the spirits 
■ have employed in working their telegraph, the 

philosophy of-the-movement, and tfie scientific 
■/. , and religious deductions that are to be drawn

. from all that has transpired. Up to the present
• hour tKo logic of% events and circumstances has 

\ precluded a rehewal of tills great work, and^the • 
■ unfinished memoranda for . its ^execution offer 

■ only mute but significant comments on the liml- 
tations of' earthly power when gauged against 
spiritualistic ideas. . - • .

. - Something may yet be done1 in this direction, 
when the binding fetters of adverse circum- 

-stances shall unloose the palsied*hand of the 
spribe; meantime a kind, and courteous request 
from the editor of the Banner of Light, that the 

- ... name once so familiar it? its colutrina should 
again resume its place in the ^hape of a contribu- 

- j tor, has inducedtee author ot “ Modern American' 
.' • . Spiritualism ”-to reopen the stores of memory and

1 experience^ and, trusting to that ever-present Im 
-W*. spiratidh which has never ceased t6. light her 
$ ,.. footprints and direct her thoughts, Words and 

' works in all events and. scenes of life, she pro
poses,'In this and the ensuing papers, to cull 
from the material yet to.be inwrought ihtoa 
continued, history .of the spiritual movement,

arb/clairvoyance, or the perception of" distant । 
things, scenes, or persons; elalmudRhicc, or the 
faculty to hear sounds Independent of (he limi
tations of matter; ‘ psychometrlcal power,, or. 
the faculty?of discerning tho soul-principle of 
things "by touch; tho gift oLdlscernlng charac
ter intuitively; the gift of dealing, either by the 
laying on of hands, by aura, as with a mere ' 
presence, without contact, or a clairvoyant per- ' 
caption bf disease arid ^ appropriate euro. One 

•of the gifts of ,the human spirit Is'its capacity to 
control Another spirit, in the mode commonly 
■called electro-biology; and finally, tho whole ar
ray of .pfophetlc monitions, antipathies, attrac< ’ 

•tions and Impressions, derived frmn no external , 
or sensuous fiource, but perceived In the spirit of 
the subjecj^’felt In tho soul, and sweeping ovOr 
its harp-strings like a bretzo from the realm of 
causes—all thesp are faculties latent In every hu
man spirit, and only more or less developed at- 
cording to-tho excess of sqnslblllty which the 
possessor may have In some particular dlrectloh. , 
We might include in this category all specialties 
of genius, every manifestation of which is a 
spiritual, gift,.but we do not care to embarrass , 
our subject with -too wide a'range of definitions,.^ 
arid therefore limit our vlbw^tp occult, rare, and ' 
'exceptional 'poweYs^such as we have* noticed 
above. Tlio'third and last phase of which wo ; 
propose towrite, is that, largo class of phenome- , 
na which may be termed iritermedlate Jmtweon 
thej.two others, originating sometimes with'the 
mortal, sometimes with a controlling spirit, and 
Ubt unfreqiiently from the.influence of other' 

.minds Still in tho form. The phehombriri q,f tliis 
blass somewhat, baffle tho observer to detdf-',. 
mine their origin, and whilst they aro often 
.truly.extraordinary, and give evidence of singu
lar and'.almost inexplicable powers of mind, 
sometimes afford occasion, for the skeptic to de
clare “ they ejxjiialn away all the assumptions of 
.the’Spiritualists7N“and prove that the phenom
ena attributed tiyspirits originate in the latent 
perceptiqnsjaf/tho subject's own interior na
ture-” Amongst those spij'itual gifts which may
rank in the latter category are drqams, visions, 
second sight, the marvelous appearance of the 
double, prophecy, impressions, trance speak? 
ing, writing, ’improvisation, tlie execution bf 
what is generally termed spiritual 'music, draw
ings, ,and nearly all that class of Intelligence 
which, .whilst it may be produced by the direct 
operation of spiritsj is pot-necessarily,sb, and- 
may infeeality proceed from irrtali; conditions of 
somfi^mbulispi, or exaltation, peculiar to* serisi- 
tlve natures. # ■ ' ' .

As it -is our intention to use the privilege 
afforded by these columns, not only to given 
careful analysis of all tho-different phases we 
have"alluded to, but also bite-well-attested cases 
in illustration of our position,’w« shall deah'with 
generalities only in this paper; let-us thereforb 
review the ground we-' have entered- upon, and 
mark the breadth and importance of the revela
tions it includes. - * ' “ ' .

Once- proved byUndisputable facts tliat the 
physical-force nininfestations are,not the work 
of mortals; once demonstrate that a single rap, 
one: movement of a ponderable body, the ma
terialization of a single nail even, the Inscription 
of^but "one'leltcY on a'blank sheet, any sounds 
sign, mark; or movement can be made With
out the' intervention of human agency, and In
stantly there looms up in.-tho sphere of mortal 
existence a, NEW force. Cofinect any; of the' 
Sounds, signs or marks that may be produced as 
above indicated ^ith~(nti3lligence, let that Intelli
gence be distinctly marked with sujrer-mundane 
characteristics, and Instantly the presence of a
new ordeIi of'.being is proved- ’Underhand 
that the intelligence so given is Identical with a 
certain minef that once tenanted a mortal body 
now laid" away in the grave; and that no'other 
mind could be gpssessed. of the knowledge so 
rendered, and the'sound, sign Or mark aforesaid, 
though it should be no louder, than the sighing 
of a summer breeze, no more, ponderous than the 
movement of .a rose leaf; or no more significant 
than the inscription of a dead child’s pet name— 

■ whatever the Intelligence be thus stamped with'

characteristic drawings produced by unlnstriicjed^ 
persons claiming tho Influence of spirits .for 
thelf production, the poems of a Lizzie Doten, 
Achsa Sprague and T. L. Harris, the marvelous 
inspirational writlngs'of such as A. J. Davis and 
Hudson Tuttle, tho volume of sublime and won
derfully varied utterances embodied in 'Mrs.' 
'^’onant’s biography, all thepe, as examples only 
of phenomena whoso vastness exceeds tint limits 
of tlmjiistorian’s pen even to catalogue, prove 
that the spirit has Indeed been poured out upon 
humanity diking tlie last quarter of a oeritury 
with a wealth of inspiration never equaled in
any preceding age or time. . -'

From whatever source these, abnormal states 
proceed, whether they aro the sudileu illumina
tions of the hiirimn mind itself, or the action of 
disembodied mind, speaking, Writing, drawing, 
Ac., &c.,'tTiroulIh susceptible or. biological sub-' 
jects, the . extraordinary poweri variety, and tiny 
pnjeedented extent of the influx,feannotbedenied.' 
As we iihvo above suggested, their display only, 
crowding upon tlie attenyon oi this analytical. 
age, shouhj have excited Jhri most reverent in- 
.terest In all those who call themselves,“ the lead- 
^ersof science." “What can these things mean‘S
w^ould have been words far morp worthy of the 
subject and its magnitude than'lhe oft reiterated

;phrases, “ It Is all Electricity, or Magnetism, 
.Psychology,-or‘(us tfie last spasm of the ’despair 
of science ’)' it is all humbug.” It is all fact; 
and.- as such, let us, "who are 'not the leaders of 
science, In the s^lf-elected. sjmbe of worldly dis- 
tinctlbiu, render brick usury to the mighty pdtver 
that-hah Jent us dim ten- talents of a new, uit-, 
hackneyed spiritual science, by earnestly Getting 
ourselves to the task of thorough analysis, un
ceasing research, careful study 'and fidelity hi. 
recording tho good things that the. Pentecostal 
angels havo done Toms. It Is in this way tliat 
w,e shall prove ourselves worth)' recipients bf the ’ 
great.llght that has illumed tlie gross darknessof 
spiritual science. * , , , 1

It Is witli a view of helping on tins stupendous 
work that I amnow induced to write, ami, by the 
blessing of the ever-present power of inspiration 
whose doings 1 am striving to chronicle,! trust 

■ to bo enable<r so to deal with the tliree phases 
bf my mighty tliomo ak to throw some light uplin 
tlio newly discovered realm of spirit power in 
tlie ep)bfld|ed,,a)a,,)YclJ '>mf disembodied states of 
existence, of,the spirituiiTscience which solves

- tlie problems of being; here asVeli as hereafter.
My uoxt paper will be on' the character and 

variety of those phenomena which trove the 
direqt pgency.of'disembodied spirits in the movc- 
ment callcdP-MobERN.Si’iRiTUALisM." -

• THE aOD-lN-TnE-CONSTITUTION ( .
/ -^ARTY. ' -. '

•: / -— ■■ £•• ' ■
\- BY FRAN'K D., BARKER. ,

When puljJIc speakers address the people on 
national issues—the evils which ehdanger, thq- 
Government or thrdaten tho existence of our 

■ laws and.institutions, ij is often derisively asked: 
- “ Wluit is the i^b- of sawing your arms through 
'the air’wlten there is nothing to strike ?”• Tills 
same question may, be asked respecting the. per

' nicious tendencjts which have been developed 
i within the"past few years in regard to.the proper, 
frelatlbns which-should exist between political 
rule and churbh government". But from our pres
ent knowledge of existing, facts, and..the history' 
of tlie'past, such a question would not be-viery 
creditable to' tile one who uttered it, nor shriw a. 
very deep reverence, or patriotic respectf for the 

institutions of his county. ; . ; . Vs.
' Tho recent outragesperpeti;ated in North Caro- 
iina and Pennsylvania, whereby two worthy aqd 
respectable individuals were excluded, thcfone 
froin.holding an official position, the other from" 
citizenship on-the ground q.f their'rellglousffiqn- 
victioris," sho.w that we still five in an age of big
otry arid.intolerance, and that- the perf^cuflnj; 

’sjilrlt of our Puritan fathers has been-transmitted 
down through,'the'blood of (heir itescqndantri.*

personal identity, and thus signalized by force, 
proves at once'the whole fact of man’s continued 
existence after deatlt;' of'’ the relationship and 
inter-communion of the spiritual and natural 
worlds ; ofJ the watch, and Ward of'spirits over 
mortals; of the fact" that the sphere Of spiritual' 
existence is a more powerful, arid influential one 
than that of earth ; of an entirely new realm qf 
spiritual science^, of new Tl^ht shed upon all the 
problems of religion ;.and, filially, the utter im
possibility of attributing' the" vast array of phe
nomena which make upthe'test facts of Spiritual
ism to any other cause than that-which it claims 
for itself, namely, the agency M;diseiribodi<d, 
iftiman spirits. - f •« . ■' ' , , I'

A similar deduction, and one equally indisput
able, arises from a Areful collation of the facts- 
originating with the second class of, phenomena 
enumerated,ln tjiis paper, whilst the third, hpw- 
ever liable’to mistake ip respect to its authorship, 
is still anillumination of (dental power so vast and 
transcendent-that its'ptevalence alone should be 
enough to awaken the attention of every candid 
observer. For ages past the wisest of metaphy-- 
slcians have attempted In vain to solve the.mys-: 
terles of sleep, find .an adequate cause Tor the- 
vagaries of.dreaming, or abcotint for the super-, 
mundanaintelfigcnce of somnambulism." /

Who'fcftn denjjyet, who has been'able to thrdfr 
any light upon the wonder of . “.second-'sighy 
the appearance of- the “double,’.’ the unpre
mediated Utterance of the prophet or the illumi
nated' states commonly called inspirational? 
The brflllarit,and often transeendentjy-eloquent 
addresses of the trance speaker, the singular yet

it# principles may be Instilled into our hlws and 
Institutions'.’' It is this: that’We,eonslitutCHi 
should recognise,-by a clause, the .alleg/ance of 
this nation t^ the great Jehovah as thy one and" 
supreme ruler of the universe, amllheAhristian,' 
Bil^e as a diyine revelatioi$and thikaeceptelE

* Word of God. - / ^ \" '
What, then, Is Its avowed object'.’ Simply to 

establish an Intfulsitlon, by which every citizen 
whose" religious notions do not run parallel 
With tbistOrtlmdox bull is-tobe excommunicat- ’ 
ed as a lawless Inlidel, and deprived of Ids natural 
and legitimate rights. It Isbnly another inltia- 

, tory $tep toward bringing ihto vogpe.thc fagot,, 
the rack and thq guillotine, which ruled with

n the days of-the Spmi-sueh terrible vengei?
ish Inquisition .and the French Revolution. Of 
course this parly, in its present political weak
ness, would not dare to intimate aught concern
ing such extremequid tyrannical measures;. but 

‘if history is worth anything to us, It is through 
the lessons Which she glvpsus to learn ; aiid.whut.1 
does she .teach in this respect^ that power to,
mold an Individual's religions relations placed in. 
the hands of any man Or set of.men is dangerous 

fluid fatal to the."liberties of the subject, and 
a doubly so when this power'favors'their private ,

■ *v

options and prejudices.4- j, ■ . ■
Now this doptrine that Cliristiapity should 4xi 1 

'incorporated ilitb our laws as a test of citizenship 
and of right to hold qllicial positions under tlio 
Government—what an^its claims? It proceeds
on the precarious assumption, tliat qur Constitu-.' 
tkin’and laws, and tbe very foundation of tbif 
Government itself, are. based oil the teachings 1 
and precept* promulgated exfhifi|vely&in tlio 
Christian Bible.’If this, be tlie fact, why then . 
are these God |n-the-ConstituTion men not. sat|s- ' 
fled ?‘ Surely they cah iiifbgate to themselves tlio.... 
peculiailprivilege of living under ^Government 
of their ;owir ilk and liking. Why Impress* in • 
mere verbal form whiit is myv.inorq strongly em-‘. ;

. phasized In fact? < “ ‘ • " , . .
’ But, say Jhey, the seeds of skepticism ambinfl-. 
delity are being sown broadcast throughout tho 
land, aiiil therefore such a clause in'the Constitu
tion is necessary to tlie preservation of our Chris
tian institutions. If this be truA, what an egrp-

'A

glous blunder did our forefathers make?. Is it 
possible that they could ^have oVerliioked^such an . . 
element, so necessary to the protection of our . 
rlglit to “life, liberty, and-the pursuit of liappi- 
ness’*? On the contrary, it Is easily to Jii^een - 

‘that subh a^ expression was .intentionally and » 
studioiisly avoided." , . ’ \ - ..

In giving his. reasons why such a provision was .’ ■ 
npt-.mado/Story,* In his work on the UqnsLilu- 
lion,"says, “The American-people were too well 
read fn the history.of other countries, nnd had , 
suffered too imielr in their colonial state, nflfpo ' 
dread tlie aliufies df authority resulting from reli- 
gio’u^ bigotry,-iiitolBranee, and jiersecution.” ' 

■ Even at this age of tlie world, wp-may.marvel 
at their wonderful foresight and wisdom"? They 
saw (what these God-in-tlie-CohslItutlon bigots 
do not seem tp see, even in tlie apex of the nine-. , 
teenth century,) that.iriwas a mere instrument of' ’ 
words^Js pdwerfi'ss to act in a religious direction, - • 
and therefore could- never reach the.object of its' -

. ahn.'r This being tbe caSl1, thpy knew tharsuch a 
law would be'useless, and cumbefsqine as to ex- ' 
pediency, and "morally unjust |irid« tyrannieal as . ■ 

IO fact. . ." " . ’ . ° .' ‘ '
3 .Of one thing we maybe silTe : if the political^ 
complexion'of our Government ‘■should, ever'bo ' • 
changed, it will be because the people demand

■ such'a'change, and no law could be enacted to 
provide againstmich an unfortunate revolution, * 
priaided as'it would be by public senthnent and . - 
the powdr of the "ballot. •' ' ~ . -»

Does this party then deny the right of the peo- ’ 
, 'pie to enact their own laws ? If so, It denies the , 

fundamental truth of republican Governments, / ”. 
that governors,derive their just powers froth the 
consent of the governed, and Its'jiolitlfti are de- . , 
structiveof democratic principles. If not, thcri ' 

: itislil’ valn to encotyago suoli hopeless fears, : '
and If tills party was brought hito existence on 
the ground of such fears; its organization .is a
mass of useless machinery. ( - ’ > . , .
. Wb are forced to conclude, then, that it, has no , 
misslon.except that of. revolution, no object but’ 1 
tliatjif pbwer, and.no influence but" tends lb tho- ., 
destruction of American liberty: " / •

Wh'lteits'prganizatioir.nmy \)e lawful, its prin-" 
ciples qje traitorous, arid while'it-exists under " 
the guise of■ a pfoffended love for humanity, it 
strikes'a murderous blow at'the,heart of our bo- , 
loved coiintrj'.. \ ■ . ■ ' .
'■Syracuse University, Syracuse, A?J”. ‘ '

- •JosepMil<tnvUb. I)., ot Harvard University. • ’

- ^*I’rof. "William' Crookes has made oue of ' 
the greatest discoveries in relation to theactipn . 
of light'which has come before, the^'orld sinco - 
spectrum analysis avas first made -known. Ho • 
has demonstrated that direct mechanical effect' ' ,

These shameless transactions must becopie very 
common and general, pnless frowned upon by art 
indignant' public as a wanton and ^stardly at
tack on the Iteerty of.’conscience,and the sov
ereignty of free thought. . , ‘ ■

" jBut while these examples are merely infrac
tions gtAiw latv, and not,the law itself, lyeflnd, 
greater cause for alarm in well organized at- 
t^jnpts which are being made at’ tlie subversion 

'Of the. Constitution, ill its right to protect the 
“infidel” as well as'the "saint.” Tliero has.

■ grown up<In our.,midst a church-politlco .party— 
a party whose avowed principles are in direct 
hostility to a Republican form of governinentand 
antagonistic to-th^spirit of free institutions. It 
has held conventions throughout the country, 
passed resolutions, drafted its pigtforni, and"in. 
fact resolved itself into a well organized-body for 
the purpose of political power arid aggrandize-, 
ment. ■ - ■ ■ -,-■ ■ ■. • _ •■. .'. • - ■ '

Tliis partyjs not'composed of, the tlioughtlcss 
multitiide ihat is swayed to and fro' by every 
waff of political opinion, not composed of men 
whose ignorant arid benighted condition liave led; 
thembn„in their terrible blindness,'but men of, 
learned and Intellectual minds, of, cool and Cal
culating natures'andof fixed amt’set opinions in 
regard Jo forms of government; m.en'whose ideas 
are not tlta mushroom’growth of an houi;, ihe 
.freak of: a fickle imagination, nor the spasmodic 
overflow of a boH’ing enthusiasm,' but whose prin
ciples have been molded by earnest and mature 
thought, and who are ever ready to sacrifice nil 
temporal relations to tfie furtherance of their pet 
and darling dogmas. This is the'l’Gqd-in-the* 
Constitution ” party,

What Is its platfonn'by virtue of which it asks 
the American people to place l^.ln power, That

can be produced by light when luminous rays aro 
allo.wcd to fall upon one end of a most delicately 
balanced lever arm suspended in vacuo; the con- S 
traryhns hitherto been as|umgd. Thin great Qutraryhas hitherto been assumed. ' This great Qis- 
covery, fraught frith unknown uses tojbeuty, inay 
be fairly claimed as hating been given to the world 
through Spiritualism. In endea.voYing to obtain 
instrumental eyldence of the existence of the as-/ - // 
sumed psychic force, and to test mediumistic 
power by causing it to move $ few-grains in a , <
glass vacuum tube, he-discovered A motion pro- , , 
duced byan unknown cause, but-finaliytraced.t,o ?. -

• radiant heat, and, in working further at tlie new
discovery, Mr. Crookes 'lms'been able to make, ; 
fresh revelations to the world .relating to light.— - 
The Comuicrcial Age, Ifno York City. ,r " " ‘ .

• “ What relations are least regarded ?”.asked.a \ ;..„_ 
.prpfessorof mcnlalphilosqphjjof ah idle student. . y 
After a desperate effort to answer the question, . ■ . 
the delinquent'exclaimed, “Poor relations,sir'.—, ,
poor relations beyond all question, sir 1” '- -
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EXPERIENCES IN RELATION TO BOUL- 

POWER. ... -- ' C* . “
BY G. W. KEITH, M. D. . ' , ,

Tile importance <0 tlie mission of returning 
spirits in bringing proof of out immortality, and 
the marG'loti'iiecs of tiielLuiianifestiit'ioiis' of 
power; have nliuoM unconsciously led tlir massof 

, Spiritualist-to consider tile di-embodied soul as 
pbssussi'-d of new, diffi-rent and much greater 
powers than while jjjuHieil, with (le-li; tint up 
reader of your column- for the last six months 
cay fail to !>•• struck liv Ilie evidence you have 

.. pre-clited, tll’.l.t the soul^iy—es-es, of itself, ill-' 
herept powers wliich, even while embodied ill the 

• physical, it can liianifest, underjight conditions, 
'^idcpi'iitontly of Its ciiipi'real frame. .. ,

. ,TliJ'artie|.< enlitleil “Strange Power of Sleep 
ing'Mortals’'’ (Bannerol Light, April 3d), wliicli 
recouuts'the taking of n photograph of the .•jpirrt 

’ of a livipg man. whose' iihysical-bqilyj'.iy asleep, 
or entranced," many miles distant, presents' }an* 
jlibie proof of wliat I ivgard, not aUexci'ptional 

, phenomend. lint as itidicesof tin eternal law jif Na- 
■ tore, which, likennyiither.operati's wJu'nevi'rtlu' 
“ necessary I’l.nditiofls are prcse'tiL ^y (>wn-Sxpe, 

- ricjice during tlie.past ten years as ii healer,lias 
furnislied me Avith.proof after proof that this- 
■worljjaiul tlie spirit •world tire very hear tugeth- 
er, and tliat lliffsotil is'the sJme'itl al! its essen
tial powers and attributes before it h;js.|aid aside' 
its fleshly gai nient',that it is afterwariL It is tlie 
province of the intellect' to find out iindjurnish 

' the- iieiu'-iary ^niditions fur tlie soul to manifest 
. its Godlike potters, and when-w^have attained

- tlie-me.ntal growth to do this, ‘‘all things shall be 
possible with Us.” I’.ulHn order'to evolve the 

. governing law' in this, asiii any other department 
of Nature, we must first Haye'facts as tlie basis 
to staid from ; ami in tliis view, all phenomena 

■ pot ii ri'petition of those already accepted as 
proven, become valuable. . ‘

Permit Ine. then to give a few'of my own <'x
’ piMiences showing Hit'.Superiority of the spill 

. ’ white yet-in the bpdy to the'physical.iN'cidents^of-

-wusable-to hold-eonverslitions upon several occa* 
sions during oiir sittings. Upon ope occasion I 
both saw her and iiyard her speak. Last fall. I 
went to see ii young man 1 had been,treating in 
thismaiiiier, but had never met in physical form. 
He recognized me instantly. “But,"said he, 
“ you have n’t.got tlie same coat on that you had 
when I.saw yoii ;ithat was grey^with trimming 
all round it.” ' ’ ■

At that time I wore in mj'oflicc a gray dress
ing gown trimmed aS he described. . ■

■ It is now six yeals since I first became, aware 
That J possessed thisipower of healing nt a dis
tance, and,for thv las.t three jears nenj.ly-all my 
practice has been of thisdeseription.’ ^ • ' 
■ AiMyienexample of soul-powty is mentabtele- 

'graphy, tolhe-reality o'f which many can testify 
from thelr.own experience. . To one 01' two close* 
friends' I can send a message through space, 
without tlie aid of iffateriai wires, and.in m^ny 
cases get avesponsiX For instance, I once came 
into the city frour my country home and forgot 
to'fnlfill my promise Ji* order a coach to tube my 
sister tojvlater train. It- did not recur to my 
mind till hilfran hour before her train—the last 
fyr the day^-was to start. .1 rushed jo a tele
graph olW, but was foo.late to halve it delivered 
hi.thpe. 1 knew she would be, sadly disappoint- 

,ed, for itwii^a matterof importance.
J gathered together my mental forces and buri

ed a thought through spaejj to her. ,Slie was'sit
ting quietly-waiting foi^ie coach, witli. perfect 

'faith in.Its advent; ,biit as my thought-wave' 
reached Jier slie sprang tojier feet,/exclaiming, 
“ Why .' | must go ridht'.ahmg, or I shall be left I” 
She walked td tlie cars, and was just, lu’season.

When’one hi-gins the investigation of,Spirit- 
uqlism, in his Ignqra'nce of Ids own powers he is' 
led to’attribute everything marvelbus that occurs 
to the, direct action of disepibodied spirits; but 

•Us he goes oh,.every intelligent mind comes to 
perMve hitherto unsuspected powers inherent in 
morUtls.' , ■ ' •' .

Tlie two worlds overlap each other, and the 
..same conditions which enable spirits to retunrtw 
earth have al ready enabled some to visit the spirit
world in like manlier; and, (vith tlie wonder of

aBSurtiosTlIaf;“AVTe^ "flouts offijay. are 
htinibered,” an'd “Shadowsdance upon the par
lor wall”—, 

----- •• the fornisiif tli« departed
■ Enteral the ot>eii door; . * ‘Tlie beloved blies. thp true hearted,1

. < '(Hue to visit me once lunrc; ***■'.<
„ J ■,.''' Ami with them the being beauteous,' ;

’ Who uii(g niy yotith was given - 
More than all things else to love me, 

And h how x sal nt In heaven. .
With a slow and noiseless, foot step ■ 

Conn's t![at messenger divine, - 
. Takes the vacant chalrbeshk me, 

. . Lays her gentle hand In mine,
A ml Mie sits and gazes at mo ’ 

' Wl1 h those deep amMeiiik r eyes.
.Like the stars, so still anil Halnt’llke, 
' Looking downward from the-skies.

“ INVESTIGATOR " AND BPIRITUALIB^.. 

' . ' BY HAR0L1/TY.NDALE. .

:• Tothe Eilljorof the'Bauiieror Light: ' .
' I feel compelled to--express my delight dwhe 

essay by. “Investigator” in the “Banner’1 of 
~March 20t)i. TJie tone of;the article throughout 
is so fair and fearless, so'assertive though gentle,

Looking downward from the .&kIus. 1
’TheGuppyS of Naples and Baron Kirkup of 

-Florence informed me with a good’ileal of earn- 
estneqg that Mr. Longfellow attended .their' 
seance^ .and expressed himself not only as' 
lieihg. delighted, but as g belimr in the min- 
intry of npirite—spirits tliat, in liis own classic 
words, “ manifest themselves to nioftal sight ”
from the “spiritual world thnt lies all around 
us."' Still Mr. Longfellow is entitled to the/ull 
weight qf his .published affirmation—“ I am not 
a Spiritualist in tlie popular sense of tbd word.” 
» ' . J.. M. Peebles..

JUNE 5, 1875.

"and so ablydone, that jt impresses me witli the 
merit of the autlijr in mind,morals and manners.^ 
Do you not.think it would be advisable for many 
otlier writers on tint subject of Spiritualism to

ence of theEddy Family and the genuineness of, 
themanifesthtioHs-witnessed there. I also wfote 
out my experience with the family; which was 
published. L " ’ ' -
-Jf tlie Globe has changed its course of action, 
that is its privilege; bat Mt Spiritualists thank 
the editors for their valuable services, at -that, 
time, when inOst of the inhabitants of Rutland • 
mid Chittenden looked upon tlie mfinifestatioris 
with suspicion, as some oMhe leading Spiritual
ists had publicly denounqifd them as cheats and’ 
frauds. . - •

I do not know of a loep] paper that has done a 
better work for the cause than the Rutland Globe. :

’ Yours for Justice; A. S. Hayward.
Boston, May'kid, Wit), . ' . ' 4

THE EVIDENCE OP PROGRESS.

f«

• tinuSaud spaci'. . . . ' »'
.AMmiiNs whi n ,1 u'ak.u in the mqniing l am. .

. / haunted*wilh a sjiadowy eoii.-q’miiMiessof having 
' been with'eimje one, liidliipuJating, strengthen- 

ing-and healing them. Sometimes I retain nn
• 'impression of Jh<Jr personality,-but no} often

Unless1 it is recalled, to my. mind by. Some after 
occiirrein-e. On "the ijny following .such a night 

w ' 'I am ’often' exhausted magnetically, and obliged. 
' to’ wait for. niy powers fo'recuperate. A large ।

number' of people have bee.n conscious of rW 
’ ceiving these visits fromfillip and a /tiitemenl to 

that Meet ha;) often been the means bf-trei*. tiling 
\;to niy own min’d th'e hnpressioii left by these 

- -ex-perienees, too ffnisftoirspiritujil to assert itsdjf-' 
amid the tur«ioil’of physical-life imtil-a place 

' was thus prepared for it.' fi'herc licit befqre.iim 
7 'aAetter from in California recoilut-

• ing at- length such a visit, from which,,I- will 
quote, omitting only such-parts as are strieUy 

- personal : ' . ' •’ ’ .
; “ 1 hav^Vieedcd your mental svpprrrt/and. for 

^months I hinged for an encourngiug letter from 
you, tilled with yolir genial and bracing magnet

. isim-. . Tlie third Saturday night, or rather
Sunday .morning, you and Mary came to mi;; I 
hl'lil a long and satisfactory emivj-rsatioii'with 
you Weconvepsed altifgeHier.by thought. -Jfbu 
gave me advice tluit, 1 followed'amL havr<Wt'n 
benefited by.. Y’im niagnctizeirine and affected 
me curiously,'and more*favorably,than yon ever 

'. have l>y tlm.physieal-loiieh. Mary sat quietly in 
a chair; J recognized that she wns a mental ami 
physical support to you, and iif response to tiuit ■ 

’ recognition you said, ‘ Yes, Marv And I work’toY
gather In spirit.' .. . . TheiF.we separated, 

"nnd all <lny I felt magnetized aiul.strehgthem'iL
About two weeks ago you c.ame a\id treated me 

. ajfain, ^hicli was'very ’satisfai-tory to me?’ 
rppikreading tlfis letter, I remembe'red tlurde-. 

. '-ciirrenee distinctly, though not in.all. its details^ 
. In this tnstaneiLihy going was inyoluntary, so, 
- far as the'cousc'mus oiiUuj^Vill was concerned ;

but fiot involuntary in tlufjargest and deepest 
’.sense, for I desire, \ trill to h'elp my suffering 
brotlwrs and share their burdens,„and it is my 
belicnhiit this consent of the whole being is a 
necessary condition foj^he exercise of this power.
.. In-the"cases*'!-am nmy j^ing to relate;*:as in

. by far Hie larger number in niy cxpcrlejice, the 
•will conseluiisly reinforces mid acts in harmony 
with'this force. ) recmv'eir'ir lock of' hai.r from 

^--Sliss A——S---- , of'Kingston, requesting exiini-
inatlon and treatment. Tsent ii'paekage of-my 
mhgimtie ('pnduclors,' aiid appointed a mutual

, sitting; thaLjs; she was to sit passive, holding 
‘’’one of my conductors,.in her home at Kingston,

• Aiid 1 Was to’sit jit the same time yrmyoflme |n 
c ■ Boston, and exert my Ijealing powers upon her.

■ 1 had never heard of the lady before, nor had she 
ever seen me : but in a few moments after taking.

-’ the conductor in-her hand she exclaimed toiler 
aheiidant, “The Doctor is here!. 1 see* him 1” 
and in answer .to question^ gave a minute and 

• accurate description of' my person, jlfess, i-tp.
She repeated directions that I gave relative to 
soml.' cliangesln her surroundings, Shetbeit de-' 

• dared that I was •manipulating lier, and before' 
. the expiration pf our sitting sire had fallen into

materialization before u’s, who is prepared to say 
that what Ari* been attempted may.imk yet be 
successful, ami that soulA mriy’not leave their’ 
physical bodierat will,'even ns:they take yn 'ma
terial forms ?■ Shall we" limit ip our thought the
power of the-only Omnipotence we know?

■ * • , ———T~^>——————— ''

Written for thu Banner (|f Lights ^ 
/. ■ 'SWEET DREAMS'OF NIGHT.’ 

■ ' f—— ■
___ BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

Sweet (beams of night Come like the stars, 
To save from want the' waste of sleep;’’ 

And Fancy's hand-the gate unbars,'* , 
Tliat cijrffs ofiliiy from mortals keep';

The.ahgels speak in love-tones sweet
' To cars all dqif in sunny light, . . 

And sbiil with soul doth fondly meet, ,„

■ ?■

In-dreams of love;,sweet dreams Of night! ’ 
.((.Sweet dreams of night come Mke the dew ’ , 

. That cheers tlie flowers that drOoped in day 
- And faded Hopes aiid loves renew, ’ ■ , •

That else would die and pass away.
We are, not left alone in woe,. ■ :

To grope forlorn to reach the right; . V ; 
Sweet.angels come, we truly know, ' .

, Tn dreams of love, sweet dreams of night! ‘
- Sweet dreamsjof jiigM; come like tlie flowers— 
' iTheJlowl/rs the spring brings fresji,arid fair,

To tell of toulmers surely ours - , ,’
-' In realms,of ligiit beyond compare ; 
s?They may be touche,sfoint andfew, .. ( ,
? ■ But still.they cpme with wondrous niight, 
’ For heaven.appears to vision true, । '"

And Ispirit-lriends in dreaips o( night! > •
' ■ ’ "r ...

■ Longl'ellon’ not a Spiritualist.
[From (hr London (Eng.) Dally Telegraph, March I.] 
‘Longfellow,.:,tlie poet, has long been known t(A 

be more or less, acquainted wit|i the phenomena 
of.Spiritualism-,vr>ut lie had never -publicly de
flut'd his posit ion in relation to the movement 
until the BlltislrNat.ional Association of Spirit- 
inilists recently invited him tdHiecome one of its 
honorary members. According to<No, 12t)'of The 
Spiritualist newS]liiper the following letter from' 
Mr. Longfellow to one of the honorary "secre
taries was read at thelast'meeting of tlie assotia- 
cintion: ' • ■ ' ' ,' ’

. Camiuhdoe (Mass.), Jan. ihtli, 18U.,'—Dear 
.Miss Kislingbfuy : Not being a Spiritualist iri 
tlie usual and popular sense of the word— 

.Hurt'’is to say, never having Seen any mani
festationstliat convinced mw-of' thezpresence 
of spit jhould di'em-Jt almpst an.,act of 
dishonesty oii\iuy partotoi accept, the corn-, 
plimenl you off.eX Xhitist, thengto, with many 

■thanks for tliis mip^^f you'fraWderafion, beg 
leave'to decline it'/^tl^uxKprogard, yours, 
truly, ■ ' ENTrY-.WWtoNOFELLOW. I
' Tlje editor of The'Spiritualist in a foot-note!

The Spiritualism of Christianity.
A Lecture delii'cred ’at Greenfield, Slaw., Sunday 

. ALteruounfMuij M, by N-: Prank \Vhite.

Rcimried fur the Dauner of Light by Dr. Joseph Beals.

.' The .speaker begun by slating tliat in the pre
sentation of his subject he referred to early 
Christianity entirely, and did not intend to ad 

tcuse modern Christians witli being guilty of tlie 
(to them) monstrous heresy of cherishing a be
lief in'spirit ebmpiunioii aiid the existence and 
action of those wonderful g'ifts which were once 
considered tho very life of tlieir system. Noth
ing was plainer of perception than tliat tl^great 
head of.’ the Christian Church—the reformer, of

-Niikareth—the-npostlgs ,^nd the early Christian 
. fathers, not only believed ill communion with 
,the spiritual world, but also relied upon that 
communion to attract attention, and draw about’ 
them the unthinking and skeptical ariiong men. 
•Aicareful study of the history of Christianity, es- ’ 
pecially before imperial edicts made it popular, 
would unmistakably demonstrate the. fact- that 
tlie manifestations wliich we to-day recognize, 
and trace directly to the agency of. tlie sphits of 
the departed, viz., tlie gifts 6f tongues, of proph
ecy, of healing by tlie laying on of hands, etc., 
were tlie ihighty'agents through which alone tlie 
Christian Church grew ih-in(|uenceand.uumber.s, 
and that nothing was more prominent through

' the writings of tlie Evangelists than the'work
ings ot^his wonderful power, sometimes rightly 
recognized, qften misunderstood, yet an unde- 
nlalill power wliicli; aroused, the world td new 
thought and action, and became the foundation 
of a religion which has obtained n mighty fodt- 
hold upon the garth. ,,(f any one should declare 
the movements of that time “ miraculous,” or* 
brought about'by a suspension of natural laws, 
it would be simply assumption on his jiart, and 
all who reason have the right to decidd for them
selves in tliat matter. , . ,

By a clear oiid conclse presentation of tlie spir
itual vinitatipns -recorded in t}jpse writings, tlie 
speaker then showed conclusively tlieir general ( 
acceptance, as well as the fact that those.mnni- ■

omit their abuse of Christianity ? Dj) they riot, 
by their intolerance, shpw their fear of tliat 
Which they abuse, or at least'luvite suspicion in 
that direction ? Christ 'and Christianity are all 
right; not one word or deedbf Christ’s but meets 
tlie approval’ and. admiring loie of our.hearts. 
We should not forget that’ others are entitled to 
credit for Honesty, as well'as ourselves. ' ’

Spiritualism—as is tlie case' with a|l truth?— 
must bfc assert! velo be of a vail; let it uq so wi th-, 
out turning aside to find . opposition, or to make' 
it, and seemingly invite an easy martyrdpm. If 
we aro-found fault with, let us. look into-dur- 
selves to see how much we deserve of the cen
sure, and enlifevbr to so live as to disarm oppo
sition. Of- all teachings it seerh's to'me the inost 

• loving; and of Ahem nll.$pifituiilism-is eknphati- 
cally thcoijetlmtrequiresthelenstdeferice! The

a rilrcshing sleep. ■' . '
■ My own sensation's in- this instance varied in 

no material respect from those I always experk 
. i‘fice when thus treating patients. It isdiflieult to 

describe thefh sp us to epnvey any clear idea to 
. . thi^se who have no-similar experience to which

to refer.’ My mind is Intensely?concentrated upon 
hiy patient,; 1 feel a certain-sejise nf remoteness 
and unreality in mj1’.surroundings^. 1 lose "all 

^ note of time, cannot tell whether ten minutes or
an hour jias passed. I am, conscious of a power
ful spirit force, witli which I'feel a unity,.ot 

- Wliicli I seem to be a jlart;’ and then,dike one. qf 
... old, T know that "’virtue is gone out of me.,!-dn

a few occasions, I lame felt the life eflbing out 
’ t of me Oven as the'blood Hows’’from a severed ,ar- 

' story, till I have fallen forward upon my desk too
werik ,to sit erect, then, gradually, I ,nni filled 
agaiw from this inexhau.stiblefountajn’ofspirit life 
which surrouhdsme. Yet’ all Jhls time, I arn ndt

' what is commpnly called entranced; I never lost 
: my consciousness in niy life. I know fill"'that 

. g’oes.on about me, remember the sounds I. hear,
Ac. As nearly asj cam express it, I do not go 
to my patient, nor Is he brought to me, but the 
space betweep us is annihilated. In other word^, 
the soul, which knows neither time nor space, is 
in the ascendency, and possesses in aqjmp’erfyjjt 

' ^degree tlie conditions necessary for tlie exercise- 
of.its inherefit powers. Whenever, as in .tills1 
cose, there is a corresponding condition -iii the 
patient, he Or slie is consciohs more or leSs vlvld- 
l^ of niy presence; This was very; marked in the 

'case of Mrs. R----- ,- of Brooklyn,' with<vhom I

• As I do not rcel’.at liberty t6 niildtMi the aaincs of my 
patients, I have used Initials. The names are; however, In 
Ilie possession of the editor ortho Banne;. - ,

to the preceding. letter, states that Mn J, M.l 
Peebles, late Unltril States consul nt TrebizondF, 

.in a book entitled “ Arpuiidjjm World,” just 
published by Mc^rs. C«i v*"* Rich, of.,No! 9 
MontjtomeryTlii.ee, iston,-Mass., United States, 
says that Mr. Liriigfellow attended a seance at 
Baron Kirkup’s residence in Florence, and tliere 
avowed himself a.»believer in,the present ijiin- 

Astry of angels. It is. also' stat'ell biUthe* di- 
reXjluthority of the, late Mr. "Guppy. The Spirit
ualist once pulilished Mr.- Guppy’s statement 
tliat at a seance in Italy, while Mr. Longfellow 
held both hquds of. the medium, orange blossoms' 
were showered on him by spirikpower, and he 
yas satisfied with" thp manifestation /neverthe
less, it 'is.satisfactdry to. haVe’Mr. Longfellow's 

.position in relation-to (Spiritualism clearly de
fined. ’ '_ -. ’

Possibly the above from a London secular 
journal llavlilg«an extensive circulation requires’ 
a few."words • of explanatiojt; . Tlie. phrase in 
Mr. Longfellow's communication -to Miss Kis- 
Ungbury— ‘‘Not b.eing a Spiritualist’in the usupl 
and popular sense of the word "—only»provokes 
tire inquiry, What is the popular sense of’the 
.word? ,AsdeiiheifIn,general-terms by its-writ-. 
efs and public teachers, it implies the possibility 
arid certainty of x'a present’:,intercourse witli the

lade under proper conditions, 
. and 1 nt any and all times, as individuals iiiight 
.demfind, citing tlie rebuke of J.esus fo'thoso-iyjo 
Ptoposed a trial oMiis poAers, in illustration, 
namely, “A wicked-and adulterous generation 
seeketh after a sign/’^-c. It was phly natural 
that. tlies’e’ movements, then, were coiigidered 

• miraculous,-because the laws that governed them 
were, not understood ;• but now that the laws tliat 
goveril^dsthem were understood, such a propo: 
sition was a manifestation of superlative folly. 

' The Spiritualism of Christianity the speaker 
showed by, illustraaiou to have beep much like 
the SpTWtwsih of tjiday, IJjjssingfvpni theNew 
Testament writings, by exceMinglv interesting 
quotations from tlie worktMf the Christian Fa- 
thefs—TlieophiljiS, UyprlaflflDrigefl, Justin Mar- 

■fyr Md.otlie.rsr-hey'showed .that the belief hr 
spirfvcommpnion.-wa,8 uiijversal with them, and 
was, in fact, the common belief of the Church 
until the third edntury, when itsjife began to be 
sacrificed to forms aiid ceremonies. In stirring 

.language lie"declared tliat tire altars of ChrfS: 
tianity to-day were the cradles of skepticism, and 
tlie priests who ministered tliere were the teach- 

.ei-.s oT/unbelief. . '• , ■
■ Recognizing the fact'that cohid not be denied, 
tliat Christianity was based-upon..tlie;Spiritual- 
ism wliich to;dny it’affected to despise, what,ex
cuse couldit npike for its rejection of tlfe very 

' gifts wliicli-lifted-it out of, ob'sc'urity.and made it 
a living thing? If theologians declared its evi
dences to41ay Insufficient, they reflected (doubly 
upon the past; and struck a deadly blow at the 
foundation of their'great temple of belief. By. 
what; right could tliey say. these things were in" 
th/pakt, but naw there is no longer any neces- 

• sity for therii,? Are there no unbelievers to-day 
in immortal existence-who demand the'evidence 
.of tliat‘existence? Are there no sick to be healed ? 
/Have the dear ones who have passed dfrlost all 
.’tlieir qidUime affection for ns.? Is, there. less 
! power Iri the realm of tire spiritual to-day, that 

weniiiist starve unto uttei; skepticism upon tlie 
i few scattered crumbs that fall from the tables'of 
'the old1? ,The great founder of the Christian re-' 

Higirin declared all these signs and' gifts,'shall 
desceiuLupon “them that believe.” Who, then,. 
are tlie Christians—taking. hiS’definition-'-those 
who insist- upon it that tliese tilings chnntftjbe, 
or tliose who make ripen ’manifestation of tuese 
gifts? Witli all charity for the Christian Church,' 
regard far tlie truth compelled the sfieakerJo de- 

.clare>that,if the popular system of theology were 
placed upon trial’to-day before an unprejudiced' 
judge, ifccouliLnot .present one particle of such, 

Dllliristianfty^fiiiil^would stand before tlie world 
a.convieted pritojider ;"”the~she.lLonly was left, 
the old .cracked slieii-froni which tlib'kernel had

festations were

world ftnows it as the power to cmue, in spite of 
all sneers or (ears to the contrary, ‘ • , '

As to the numbers of'its believers, tliey' 
arri countless; the (Churchqs, as »'Investigator" 
-says, are full "fif them. Scientists, as. the rule,■■ 
are the oiilyujetive opponents, and science does 
not"persecute. It is but .natural for men who 
have made ascertained} fact the basis,of their in
vestigations to want proofs palpable to'tliem- 
selves, So far’,the spirits have seldom forced 
their knowledge fipon men,' but theyhave ever 
been more than willing to give TWidence, and 
tlie strictest niaiSof science maVJiave proofs in
disputable if he 'will patiently^ investigate, for 
wliicli he is better qualified thtui any other.man.

I venture "to insert that tliere are but few mem’ 
qr women arrived'lft the age of forty years but 
have had in tljeir own persons sometinng or 
other to happbn that neither their philosophy 
por .tlieir religion could account for—som&ex-* 
perience of occult working tliat evaded any other 
explanation than' the interposition of spirits, 
and yet how many there, are who dare not-avoW 
tlie thought for feai; of -being called silly and su
perstitious. — ■ ’

Another point and I have done: Is there not 
on the part of some, even zealous Spiritualists, a 
tendency to trifle witli the subject? I have been 
led to think a good deal about this error (to my 
mind^and have been pained by thejack of 
earnest reverence in some. Themily explanation 
I i^n offer is “ As ye seek so shall Jre find.” If 
you jvant earnest and honest assistance, be 
honest and earnest yourself; if you want.iight, 
truth and Jove, fit yourself for thyir reception; 

Jf you want good td yourself and’ others, seek 
forit-' a ' - ' ‘ '

-132 Queen St:, Germanto^, Philadelphia, Pa.

. ' • BY WAHIIEN CHASE.

'^ Constantly traveling most of tlie time for flip 
last tv/enty-five years,’speaking and writing on 
tlie subject of our pHilqsophy, we have had prob-, 
ably as good chance to observe its progress and 
changes As any one. in tliis country connected 
with-it. -Formerly it wasquite/fare to meet with 
a gooils medium, and'often when in'the ..house 
where there was one we would not be in formed . 
of tire fact, as-there-was a shrinking back from 
tlie subject and fear of being expdtod as a medi
um,' riot as a cheat, for tliere were far less frauds 
then lyhen the chuse was less pojiularand the in
ducement ^niuch less.^ ‘ . •' -
, Now we uni! mediums and, priVatj'modes, of • 
communication in a majority of tlie'families we 
wjsit—and they are many—nndithese open doors 
io spirit-life used - constantly by the family, till 
there is often as frequent\n(l ready correspond
ence, consultation aiuLcounsel with the invisible 
friends and deceased members as witli those still 
in the form. It is rapidly becoming a part'of 
domestic life and liousehold.pleasure'to chat with 
tlie spirlt-friends^t ipmost every leisure hour by’ 

.some of tjie mairy modes of carrying on cohver- 
sation, , _ ■ <■ \ •.

In tlie West, where we have, spent most of the- 
last five years, they use the dial, the planchette,. 
the tippings, writing" by. hand of medium, and 
occasionally, but more seldom, raps; and many , 
■rise above'all, and gj5t messages tlu'ough trance 
and vocal organs ofifledlums.' Tests are.much' ' 
less, frequently demanded, and come more 'fre
quently for not being Jailed for. The people are 
becoming acquainted with tlie nature and rela-< 
tion of that life to this, and are not so .arbitrary 
'in insisting on tlieir own riiodes Of governing'tire 
intercourse, and consequently it is jrapidly im; ■ 
proving/and beinj; more and more highly appre
ciated. .

■ It is highly' encouraging to us to'see this spread 
and acceptance into tlie .domestic circles^and 
.also, as is really the case, into tlie best and most 
intelligent fitiniles*, who go pn with thdfr business , - 
'hnd social life, with the outer world, and are con- . 
stantly, improving by tlieir-intercourse with a 
higher, and-better society on tlie sliore of tlie 
sfinuper-land. Teop“le are not how ashamed of 

-mediumship, nor of tlie intercourse, as they were 
even ten years ago, and not unfrequently ask the, 
DjinlsteS'; if he Visits them, to takeqiArt intheex-
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inhabitants of the spirit-wofld, either through im
pression, inspiration, vision, trance, clairvoy- 
nrice'or otlier pliasefcof the manifestations.
/ Whether .believer or no/ the rarest gems and 
tichest passages in Mr. Longfellow’s " Hiawa
tha ” arp all afire with tlie genius and moral 
grandeur- of’the Spiritual Philosophy. And so 
qre the /following selections, .culled here and 
thcre'frdm his other published poems: ■, ■

’ ’ , ATlie snirltuM worM- •
Allies nil about us, amUft avenues/

Are ojien to tho.unseen feet of jlhantoms -
That conic arid go, and we pwcelye thyfn not, •

. Have by their influence, or when at Mines....——■-r-— 
A most mysterious Providence permits them 

-To। manifestthemselves to mortal i^es.” -
• ♦. • “ For, though 1 close inlno eyes • * “. *"‘
I am awhke. anfl in aiiotlier wnrhl-. _ 
Dim'faces of the dead add of the absent

o

, Comb float Ing up before me.” ,

“As the moen fr0m some dark gate or cloud ' 
Throws (Per the sea a Hout lug bridge oElfgnL

Across wJibAe trembling planks our memories crowd
’ Into the realm of mystery and light— • ’

So from the world of spirits there descends 
A bridge of lights cbnnectind It with this.11

And f urtlfer, Mr. Lorigfei^w very confidently
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ercises; but? as he has topreach for a living, and 
to preach t^kliist.it-as a power that will ruin his ' 
business of creeipreaching, he is riot likely to’ 
com? often to sneh. families, or, if ho, does, he 
soon begins to lose liis faith in Christianity, if he; 
had any. . , ’ \

We have often been surprised af. the assurance-v 
'of many families that the clergyman had been in L 
And chatted with the’ spirits and gone.- away 
apparently pleased, and, sometimes, would come 
the further statements that such clergyman had 
in the pulpit denounced'in severe terms such 
claims to spirit-intercourse, and nevenmofe capie 

• to the house. It is certain that'the clergy are • 
aware in many places tliat-they have lost anil 
are constantly losing the best .families out-of
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• Light Spreading.
The Rev. Dr. Holland, Rfector of St. George’s 

Church, Episcopalian, of St. Louis, lias pfeacneif, 
a discourse against eterhal punishment, yhich 
has very naturally made a'deep impression: in 
the community w[iere it was pronounced. It is 
indeed an eloquent and thoughtful production, 
from which wo are glad to make the following 
extract: , . 7 ’ r
' “Another theory of eternal punishment assigns' 
its reason of rgetitude tothe eternal consequences 
orevil. The corruption-of a bad act spreads like 
a pestilence: Temptation transmits its taint 
fromra single victim to liis associates, and from 
each of them to as; many more associates, and 
from all of those to others, numbers Which mul
tiply tlieiiiselves.by generations into an innumer- 
" ': army of miscreants. Also, there may be; 
somwliere in tlie universe, other races besides 
our ow\dn probation, and these races might be 
seducedAby the temerity of lyuman wickedness 
unless deterred by the,knowledge tliat it incurs 
the.-.niost iterribljj penalty Omnipotence can in- 
flictl^SThe'fallacy hero consists, as witli the first 
theory;in measuring sin by/ Other standards tljan 
ckpaCity.and motive. Theevil consequences of a 
deed) may be interminable, but the doer’s respon
sibility is liihitcd by liis ability to foresdu and-hjs 

.-purpose to entail them. That he can employ' 
eternity as a logical form,of thought'does not 
•imply that he has any such conception of it as 
really and definitely qualifies his .character and 
conduct. On the contrary, liis idea of eternity is 
mainly a negation.. It is'his name for'tlie un- 
knowif beyond tlie reacli of conception. Besides, 
it is not tlie sin nor its consequences (hat justice 
deals .with,-but guilt; and the motivb must be 
eternal to constitute eternal , guilt. jFor if tlie 
motive were reckless enough to intend, endless 
mutiny against God, still it would be -but tlie 
momentary freak or frefizy of a weak and igno
rant creature,.who, whenever lie discovers tlie 
dire calamity .of his-intention, will surely repent 

■ at It -in 'sackcloth and ashes. Asfor hypothetical 
races on probation, it is as easy to suppose that, 
the.y do'not exist as that,they do, the one suppo
sition being as valid an Argument as tlie otlier; 
but even should they exist, in peril of iniquity, 
punishment fortheir ben^fjt would not be a tran- 

-sactiori of justice such aS pertains only to the re
lations between God-and tlie .sihning soul, but a 
project of administrative expediency, tlie fuse 
and makeshift of policy.. Very difficult any. the
ory of eterrial punishment will find it to convince 
a soul of earth that it.ought to agpnize in hell as 

.a spectacular yarning ‘tothe doubtful niorals of 
the moons <ff Jupiter. Puny the virtue, it will 
think,, and not worth nursing, that needs a per- 

jietBal flame of crackling sensibilities to keep it 
Avarm I Crazy, the God and to be mourned for, 
inawed; wffo,with AH his regal clemency has not 
wisdlwn and pojver sufficient to control his sub
jects without becoming himself the chief male-, 
factor of his domain !*■ Better'that his govern- 
ipent snluild end ii\the extinction of all its sub
jects thao that .any slioultF be saved by -an • act 
which, to\heir contemplation, must demonize

•his divinityk 'Wliat more likely’.to cause the 
moral ariarclN such an act is imagined to fore
fend than'thee^ample’lt would present of a-mon- 

’arch who subordinates right to klngqraft and 
-rules in majesty oLdishonor?” . / ''• ' ' •. ,

gone ; the SpiritualisnrvVMclrgav^ Christianity 
its'birtli, wliich nourished it.iifftsjnfiincy,which 
strengthened it in its growth, and which was its\ 
"pride and glory in its maturity, havlng>one as 
far as it could go in that form) Inal left it white 
natural decavoand gonexjut to-a ..broader, a roorfei 
uitiversal work; permeating Uiegreatsoul of liu- 
manity, arousing the world to. new thought and 
action;. and its effects must be beneficial, break
ing down tlie barriers of sectarianism until man
kind would finally become one trite brotherhood, 
knowing no hated sinner or favored saint.
r This Spiritualism it was which, as of oldj 
aroused all the bigojtryand intolerance of the 
Pharisees of the populanehurch; now; as of old, 
,they united against it and-joined with tluyigno- 
rarit rabble in the demand for its- extermination..

Mr. White closed with a thrillinj»ly tfivid pic
ture of the spiritual reformers of eighteen centu-- 
ries a&6, headed by the Intuitive- Nazarene, gaz? 
ing upon tlie huge cathedrals arid towering tem,- 

jU.es which had ..taken the places of the upper 
cliainbers *and groves gnd. secret citves 'vyhere’ 
they worshiped ; their demands’'to kfiow o’f the 

. popular church of Christianity concerning the- 
gifts bequeathed .to it by theirs,went and teppsand 
•blqod, received no reply but tile chantedAiitprgy,. 
“Fbelieve in God the Father, God the Son. and 
God the Holy Ghost,” while- all arounirtthose- 
temple' doors.-were the unregarded needy, the 
sick and the comfortless’. Oxford aqd Harvard 
and , Yale, and musty libraries,,and men growny 
old and decreplfby their midnlggtfstudies, were1 
pointed out to tliem in place ot the gift of 
tongues and the power of spiritual healing, and 
in-sadness over the infidelity Of Christianity-to 
its trust, butyvith rejoicingover the growing lib
eral belief manifested Iffthe great world heart, 
they retired from sight.. ., , - ,

A fine inspirational pbeih'closcd the discourse,’ 
which was,listened to with -rapt attention from 
beginning to end." .

their churches and congregations by tliis inter- 
course,.for such cannot act Fong hypocritically or' 
support the church that uses all Its power to pre
vent the highest and best knowledge and great
est comfort, the weary*earth-soul can getlrithis 
life, and try to feed’on the dry busies of creed, in
stead. , , •

The-effoft of the churches to. resist dr even ‘ 
retard Spiritualism by revivals tlie pastywinter 
•has been a complete and sign’til failure in tlie • 
West, and probably'everywhere. So far as we*. 
can learn, the •preachers and . churches are cha
grined and mortified at the character of ,fhe few 
converts tliey have made' by revivals, and they 
seem to know that the "conversion will not last;...  

,and hence get jail the money and support they 1 
can from them while the heat, of the passion is ( 
up, knowing it will soon cool off'and-them they, . 
will be as worthless to the church as before. Our • 
Protestants ale getting nearly as wise.as; the . ,., 
Catholics in ascertaining tlie financial status of, 
the converts, and taxing them accordingly for the 
Lord and his treasury. * . ’ .

How widely different is our system. We tax 
nobody, and wliile good speakers and mediums 
capable of teaching the pliilosopliyrto intelligent 
people and honestly devoted* to their work have 

'till apd more than* they can'do and ample pity, 
the incompetent^ and sijnwtimes the competent, 
before tliey. are sufficiently known, are starved 
out, having no organic system td fall back on as 
the ignorant, stupid, and corrupt preachers have 
in their churches. - • -

It is aMessed affair tbls openingin the private 
family bf intercourse with .-the spirit-world. •

“The KiitliinaClobe'Criticised.” 
‘ A$tlio Editor of tbeBantle/or Light: '
£Jn a rec?nt issue of yournapet, Harvey Htfwes 
speaks of the abewe-namegsheet a? “embracing 
every favorable opportihiity to ridibule tind be-1 
l.ittle Mod'ern ^pir'tuajis'ui.” *My experience with 

-. that paper is entirely the reverse.- While stop
ping in' Rutland,' some, twenty months ago, life' 

(iRutla’nd Herald ’took tip Ven against tlie Eddy 
Family’s manllestitlons as beln’g genuine; it 
also published lehgthy articles from noted Spirit- 
ualisl? corroborating theirviews. The Rutland 
Globe opened its columns to thbse who took the 
side In favor of tire manifestations as being genu
ine and produced by an Intelligent power outside 
of the family, but by,and. through the chemical 
forcOsof the family.. The paVer published an 
able article from the pen of ari ex^judge, in de-
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[From tho Now Yorktoilly Graphic.] ^;
WiUla£e.an<r$i>f ritualism. :

It having beJW asserted that Mr. Alfred R. 
Wallace, 'the eminent - English scientist, had 
withdrawn himself from the spiritualistic move- • 
ment, I am fortunately able to prove the contra
ry. Tlie following extracts from a letter just re
ceived by me attest his coutinued interest in»thb 
subject: , .

*, . The.DEll, Gbays, Essex, May 2,1870. y 
Colonel II. S. Qlcott; .

I. liave to thank you for the honor you have 
done me in dedicating to anej jointly with my 
friend, Mr. Crookes, tlie interesting record of 
your investigations,—I have read* It with very - 
great pleasure, and only wish it could .have as 
large a circulation in tills country as it deserves. 
Its'fairand impartial spirit, as well as. its gteat 
literary merits; would greatly aid in that reaction . ■ 
Of modern thought against modern materialism, ‘ 
which- is becoming every day more evident. I 
have myself seen-nothing half so wondetfuf or . 
perhaps half so convincing as you Have seentand 
I think you underrate the value, of your investi
gations at the Eddys’ when you infer almost to 
tire last that tliey wuWbe impostors to some ex
tent, and that anythtnjf is wanting tomakethp 
•evidence conclusive Whatever was wanting, 
however, is'fully supplied in- the case of Airs.. 
Holmes, and’the one case, supports the other. 
* * * Hoping that you may lmve further op
portunities of investigating and popularizing this 
important subject* .Yours faitlifullyj ■ ■

- .' * ' Alfred Rj, Wallace.
' The opportunity hoped for by my distinguished 

correspondent will be'afforded in tllb organiza
tion of thS" Miracle Club.” ’ L’ ■ ' *

Henry S. Olcott. .

MontjtomeryTlii.ee
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. GREELEY.—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxsory^-Wrlting 
..from this ,placq.under date of Maj'10th, says: 
'! l'copy from your issue of. May 8th this para- 
'graph: ' - * - -. '

*• The following letter from the Bunner of Light recJrd. 
a most remarkable sf-ance, and after, examining the testi

mony In seareh of Its weak points, we would ask who Is 
Mr. T. B. Price, that the editor should give his evidence 
the prominence of large type?-Is ho known as a reliable 
witness ? And why does he not state tho amount of like
ness between tho medium and the spirit?’ ; -

Tile above is an editorial from the London 
Spiritualist, to which you add as follows r ’ . 
, ‘Perhaps Mr. Price, the author of said article, had bet-' 
ter answer for himself thejinery,' Ae. ,
. I hope I sliajl not incur the charge of being 
officious in' this matter, but it is quite possible 
that I iltay be able to^asslst til) parties mutually 
concerned in tliis query. Our Brother Price lias 
'seldom, I Think, appeared in ‘‘"large, type,” but 
from, what I know of him, lie has more than 
made it up In jterge earnestness and sincerity of 
heart. Ptirstmet him at the Kansas Yearly Con-, 
vention, over three years since. Of Quaker tle- 

•scent, as! -I,then understood, I was imniediiitelj' 
struck bj- Ills deepf devotion and enthusiasm of 
feeling, as lie. gave in our conference something 
of Ills experience and recent convictions’, his 
whole manner indicating tlie presence of a mind 
largely -inspired. He was accompanied bj’ his 
Wife, a very amiable and lovely young woman; 
and I never'shall forget my hopeful, prophetic 
feelings toward tlie young couple as 1 keenly 
foresaw whti^valuable practical work wak In 
store for our cause through their united labors, 
for' it is seldom one. s»es more apparent agree
ment and, harmony of action in tlie companion-' 
shin of two wedded souls than B thus observed, 
and especially in an .unpopular cause.' I after
ward met tliem often while speaking in Law- 

4rence,j<iui. Both were active and faithful in 
the Lyceum, always cheerfully and*enthusias
tically rendering every assistance in their power. 
I finallydrifted to Colorado, and met tliem no 
more; butwheai I saw reports of tlieir having 
entered tlie Hehl, mj' heart bounded with a grate- 
ful.joy, for I knew, or felt at least, that they 

.were moved by a-genuine love frtrour redeem- 

.ing philosophy-, and would prove true soldiers in 
our grand army of. workers, and as reliable wit
nesses.” • • , -

>i Mrs. Wilcoxspii reports that much exeitement 
is aWnkened'on the subject of Spiritualism where 

-she Is now lecturing, inconsequence of tiie oppo- 
ppsition of tlie resident, clergy, and her replies 
in public, large audiences crowding tlie place 
where her iffeethigs are held. , •

1 ' Illinois. * ■ . ,
' CANTON.—B. F. -Porter ■ writes, May |f>th, 
thu.v We have been having a course of five iec-' 

■ turcs here by Mrs. Mattie Hulett Parry, of Be
loit, Wis. She lias stirred up' the ihultifude, and 
left more food for thought than any lecturer that 

• has ever bee.n -here. Sne has elevated Spiritual
ism ami Spiritualists to a standard no other lec
turer evfr did, and all saj' slip must come agfen.

Rational Spiritualism is what all now want, 
and Mrs. Parry Is the one to give it to tlie public. 
QuestioiW tliat were handed in'after each‘lec

Many, are being converted and drawn into the 
churches through this means. .1 hope it will 
last,'for they stand in great need of reform here. 
They have not made any impression on meyetr: 
J can only be approached.ttirough the spiritual 
gate. But I seem as if secluded or alone. There 
are only a very few genuine Spiritdalists in this 
section, and we are so isolated' from one anoiluir. 
in the country, that we.seldom have any chance 
nf nunb nfiipPs company or conversation on spir-' 

/w,Iff ch Is very much against our pro, 
„ blessed gospel bf Sbidtualism. If ^5;
could, only meet'now. and-then-and exchange: 
thoughts, I think It would be a great benefit to' 
us ;,of if some good trance speaker would come 
this way and break the ice, much good might 
come of it, and the few Spiritualists Would be en
couraged, and becopte moreconfident-.and less 
apt to hide their cahdle und^r a bushed.' ’

of eaqh other1 
itual tl/ings/’ 
gresshbthel 
could, on);

- • ;*'♦ MiCliigtlil. , . , ■ '
BATTLE chEEK.—AbnerIlitchcoek writes, 

May 24th : At the annual election of pflicerg for. 
the First Society of Splrituahsts-of this city, Dr. 
J. V. Spencer was reflected President; H. Chuk;' 
Secretary; William Merritt, Treasflrer^ Mrs. 
Helen K. Hitphcock, Corresponding Secretary'; 
Abner Hitchcock, Vice President. We hope to 
have 'regular meetings every Sunday. Speakers 
who desire, and have hevefbeen West, we shall 
be pleased^ confer with. ■

[From the llernktor Health for Juno.]

onbkning'en. . , ‘
Fiy>M THE’ SWEDISH, BY ,LYDIA >1. MILLARD.

, Once upon a southern mountain, . 
’ , (lid among the cedars.tnll,

,, ' 'Stood a chapel In whose portal.
• )Vas’ a saint’s form blessed Sy all;

& * For this saint's form, white and noble,
. ' Bowed to pilgrims kneeling tliere, * , 

And one saint’s bow-ln the portal
)^/ Made fulfilled onq pilgrim’s prayer.

So they say, th'e stories olden, .
’ ..... So the olden stories say,

Envy and Avarice, each (the,-- • ' '
Each one sent rvson one day; -.

Sent him to tho sacred chapel, 1 . ;
• To the saint's form bowing there;
• Each to shape his hapjfy fortune ;

. Each tAgain his deati’st prhyer. 
ilnvy’s son-had one eye missing, ,

' And eld Avarice’s boy was lame; • 
' For the rest In form anti feature
. Each had gifts about the same;? ■ * .
' . Botli had started in fiiie weather,

. And theymet at last one-day, '
■ And resolved to go together -

Up the southern mountain way. .'•

#

ture were answered promptly and- to' the point, 
and gave entire satisfaction; Spiritualists will 
hover regret keeping her in the field. For argil-' 
ment and deep thought we ,havo never had her

1 equal.* ■ j-.? ■, ■ . , .
Mrs. Parry gfflSJIfrom here to Vermont, a 

neighboring town, thence to Springfield, III. 
May God bless her and keep her to feed the starve 
ing ones w-lio-nre wanting tlie Bread of Life that 
,she Can distribute among the hungry people. ?

VERMONT.—Attrarltfjphn a letter writteilby 
tyary W. Thomas : Our little village is outside

• Of the orVif ih\vTnch 'tlie'prb^ luminaries of 
pur. system revolve, therefore we seldom have 
any light shed upon our side of'tlib vlIidj’lifiTW ' 
that which comes from tlie Banner of Light. With 
that-we hqve been tolcrablj’. content. About Six 
weeks since, pei’haps, a roving body, something 
similar to an aerolite^ dropped into our midst..

. wliicli made some consternation ; it was about 
.,thc sl^e.ofyofirohWricnfl, Dr. J. K. Bailey. In

' four'addresses made he did tho cause goodser^ 
vice and made friends of many wlio had hereto- .

■ fore only"known him by his name ift the Banner., 
Then again, as. blessings, like ills, seldom, como .

"singly, a few days since a brilliant meteor shot 
wltliin tlie range of our horizon, and Mrs. Mattle

. Parry treated bur community to four as grand 
‘ lectures as arc ever met witli from thq'ftublic plat

form. They were choice productions and beau-
■ tifully .rendered. Tlio audiences- were larger 

than We have given in former years. , '

■' ■ . California. ' '
- SAN FRANCISCO.—“ Pacific,” writing from 
- tliis.cRy, speaks hopefully of the Children’s Pro

gressive Lyceum and its future prospects for 
usefulness. Tho first Sunday in.each month, sq 
says our .correspondent, is called “Exhibition
Day.” .He attended the one'for May, and was

. liignlju gratified at the entertainment given," 
wliich consisted of a variety of services, epibrac-

■ njfc declamations, singing, marcliing, etc., etc. 
.The officers of tlie Lyceum,’CoHductor Moody 
^t ats.^lvi reports to bo industrious and indefati* 
gable,in their efforts to advance its interests and

■ promote the best welfare of thfi.lititle ones under 
- their charge. This school,-he says, has of late 
made-perceptibly improvement in singings which 
iqct.must be very pleasing to its iDstructor.' “Oh 
Sunday, May Otn, the Lyceum .enjoyed a'picnic

( gatherifig-at Saucelito, across tlie Bay, in connec
tion witli fhe Spiritualists and Liperalists. It 
■was a lovely day; and'was greatly enjoyed by all 
who were pi-esent.' After roaming over tlie hills, 
partaking of lunch, etc., etc., the party returned 
nombmt about S p. m., .well pleased and invigo
rated by:-the trip. The beautiful panoramic 
views enjoyed along the Bay, which is nearly 
sixty,miles in extent—its edges dotted with towns 
and-Villages, and. M£ watbrs calm as a mirror, 
sprinkled4with white-winged sails—were,scenes

- vvhich once beheld will not soon be forgotten.”

- Massachusetts. - ,
WESTFORD.—M. H. Fletcher writes:. Tli^

. Spiritualists of this part of Massachusetts, are 
'. much.pleasetf to see.the announcement that Mn

J. S. Dodge Is ,to havp grove meetings at Lake 
- Walden, Sundays,, in Jlily and August.' While’ 

'many of them would have preferrecLacamp rteet- 
ing, commencing-say July 20th, and continuing

* ■ two weeks, they, welcome this announcement, and 
, will attend the meeting^ in large numbers, all

Being ready to help lathis way the building of 
„ the much-needed Spiritual Temple in Boston" It 
- is a very liberal proposition in Bro. Dodge, and 

will no doubt* be appreciated.,. We are nluch
- . pleased With the notice of the Lake Pleasant 

Camp Meeting, which is to commence Aug. 4th; 
and continueHhrough the month. A much larger 
nunjber wlll attend from this section than were: 
there last year, Hr we know that we shall in fact, 
as well as in name; attend a Spiritualist camp

. meeting. ■ - .

* , Vermont. ' ■
. BARNET.—James Edson, in renewing his 

. subscriptjon,’ says: The Banner becomes more 

. -and more interesting as an expdhent of the Spir- 
ituahPhilqsophy. I like your moderation.and 
candor in not being tqo liasty ln condemnation 

. of any individual, system or. theory until you 
■ have given the case a thorough examination and.

-until you are satisfied that it is your duty’to 
’ speak out dn defence of what is good and true, 

„ and in opposition to.what is pernicious or erro-
• >neous, and I heartily recbmmend your judgment^ 

. in the selection of matterfor the enljgntenffiSht 
' : and Information of your numerous reiufers. Work 
* ;©n and hope on; the leaven ’is steadily working, 
- 'and may yet.leaven the whole lump, ~ - ’ *

■ -The churches'up here in Vermont, under the 
.auspices of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, are having a great time in the revival line.

tf.

On the,rocky cliff already ’.
Shone the evenlng’s.rosy light, •

.. Gilding temple’s arch and archway * 
Withdts farewell glory bright. -

On a stone they found there, beckonfng, 
- ? Found a sybil brown and old, 
.Who with sharp shrill voice was-calling, 

“ Here .yopr fate can soon be tola.
Come,” she said, ‘.‘-your hand give io me, 

I can all Fate’s ciphers read ;
I can clear see through my crystal 

Every past and future deed.”.
■*

Witli wise thumb each hand she fingered,
• Then said slow, with solemn,voice:
" Botli shall choose for brincely fortune)'; .

- But so'jdined is each qne’s choice
■ Who first chooses double measure', ■ '

• Makes the other’s fortune more;

^ ' METEMPSYCHOSIS. '

Let me go back tathe hiaze,
. Where light to my life returns; 

Let meUfHiuf of their, urns
. • Ashes of.splendorful days.
- Oh days of the far-gone years!

- • -Olrdays of mist-yldden'timef——
■ Days of-the rust and the rime, '.

• Be lifted out of your biers. ^
Give me tlie sceptre again, 

. Give me the ermine and crown ;

T
“indicates thftprosenee o'f a-spirit liberated from 
Jts physical Wy, and there Is much which tends 
to prove that no such spirit has anything to do 
witli It. . \ ,
In “Dagslyset’s" Nor in,- Jor W3, we’rgavc 

bristly ourbpiqlon i^out Spiritualism—the same 
? opinion weIiavii yet“vir..: 7,that much, if not tlie 

_ Ugreatest partoCllui.so.calle41^plritual-nmnifesta- 
'___ ' tions; are deception,”but we do believe that some

- .Press.tlie front Outward 'And down ;
, '.Make my lost royalty plain.' ^ '
,. “ I sink in a life so megu ; • ? . ^

, I die in tlie slough of this;
’* Oh give me tlie days of bl|ss,

J Make me again a queen,'
—^llenry T. Stanton, in Louisrille\Ky.).lIome 
iiwk School for March ] . ~ ,

[Tnuisljteil fur thu .Jlaniwr.ot'JJghL Ixom 'I hv Dagi-lyset,- 
. a ScaiHlInavkin Journal published In ChlcaK'i.l .
'................. , 1 SPIRITUALISM, ' '

It is obvitnis tliat the thite is not far distant 1 
wlien Christianity will hjive'lost Uschold ns 
a religion in the civilized world. Tlie question 
then is, Will there'froni the ruins of Christianity 
arise 11 new religion, or will posterity lie without 
qny“ On th^s point-opinions are divided. A new 
revelation is or course out of tlfe question'in an 
age when tlie secrets of nature, me so fur unnivi 
vied that we-^ei' fixed and unchangiible laws gov
erning till prominent phenomena, biff the ques
tion is whether man's imperfect-knowledge of 
nature wil^not cause him to cling to what is mys- 
Jical, and- explaiuCthe inexplicable as Uh' result 
of a so-called Mipernatura! power. This appears 
quite probable. It has always.been a hick of 
•knowledge oT nature which lias caused manto 
create gods and fill theentire nntjire with a'spliit 
world. Thus thunder was thought to be pro- 
diilied by a god riding in ills carriage up in tlie 
“heavens!” And earthquakes, floods, drouths 
and pestilence, were all attriliflted t’otlieavrnth of 
the gods’. Everything must have a cauwrand if 
weare ignorant of'the lows of nature, it is'quite 
reasonable Hint we have recourse to the upper
natural fdr an explanation. If two hundred 
years ago anybody wpuld in a second ItavetyrO- 
duced a beautiful and accurate picture pf a per
son or landscape, hltwould not have bpen'cnlled 
a photographer, but a sorcerer, whq had entereff 
into an alliance witli evjl'spirlts, and tiie people, 
yvould have committed hi m to tlie flames Instead of 
'giving fiity cents for th&pictuns or else they would 
Irave. said that Ifo worked miracles, and culled 
him tlio son of God. The same fate, would have 
awaitedjuty one wffo In a couple of secondashould 
have sent a message from Copenhagen lo.Con- 
stanllnople. In our present age such things are 
colled neither sorcery nor miracles, biff they are 
looked upon as something within tlie power of 
anybody to leat'ri. Thus it has become necessary, 
to give a hew definition of tlie words sorcery mql 
nilracle. Formerly everything wascalled'a mira
cle which was done by siiperhnturiil means.’ But 
since, Bcien^e has nearly established as a fact tliat 
everything is natureuinij that till "phendine,na 
wliicli formerly were’eonsidered as arising from 
some supernatural cause arc produced by natural 
mentis, we call only'those plicnbmena-mirncles 
which are caused by .puturablaws not yet under
stood. Half a century ago photographs end tele- > 
grams were, or Would have been, .considered 
miracles; now, however, they are regarded as 
such no more, because wo understand and are* 
ablp, as it were, to manipulate those laws by 
which they arc produced. Tinis in tlie same ratio

<iiv uwijitluilf uuv \>vtiu injitDi' timv mum. 
mediums possess wonderful natural powers or 

■gifts, wliich at present are to us ns unintelligible 
as were formerly the effects of electro magnetism 
through tlie teleprapli wires. • ' •

" Dagslyset-" behig/an organ for truth—»'. <>., 
investigation — will opep its columns' for or 
against Spiritualism, for it ought to be thorough
ly elucidated to. separate the true from UipTalse 
in its teachings. • . . •

How our OriiiHlmoUuTH did Patriotic 
• Work. . .
The lijte Mrs. Smith,*who for so.mamj'years 

prevloustoher ileajh lived hi the Home just above 
wjiei'e how stands the new ciitlwdrnl block, 
Franklin street, told me that ;WRhn' the news 
touched the north of the shirtle^s, barefraded,

' So he hath a double treasure ; -’
Mark, Isay, a douBtastore.,”

Worse.then.qiiarrel these two comrades, 
O’er tjiis oracle's decree, ' ■

Thaii contaul a pair of prelates . - .
‘ For the gift.of Papal See.

Envy will nut by his wishing „ '
Double Avarice’s greedy sjore, .

Avarice will not by bis choosing ‘ ' 
Make ydupg Envyb fortune more.

Worse and worse.tlien how they quarrel;
■ . Such a noise their-battle makes,' ,

Steppifig on a quiet gravestone ' .
' All the temple’s archway shakes. ’’

■ “ I,’’ said Envy,' “ would far rather ■ - 
. Lose this only eye o^mine, ■ 

■ Than that thou, ph, Avarice, miser J.-
• Double any store of thine.” .

“I,” said Avarice, “ would far rather?*.’ 
_ Lose this only limb of mine ’ -

Thah J wotild, ph Envy, hntqful t
Twice Increase a store pf tbine.” ■' • 

' Sp tlie same rash jfeplish mement . '
Both these men their wfsli had made;

And just.then the imago bowing, , •
- : Botji were .double sorrow paid. .

Without eyes and limbfcbplli.groping,.../ 
Each must bear their napless fate, 

. For no more good Tortunediorung, -
Lame and blind and (lesolqie.' - ’

** Who climbs for Fortune’s highest skies, 
Yet on anotlier’s fall must rise:

. Who seeks by others’ loss his gain _ ,
ij?, Will surely' find his efforts vain; ., ■: '•

•Who leaves his greatest good ungained’ ’ 
«i To mourh another’s- wealth attained,

Shall stand at last at Destiny's gate .
. .With soul'blind, lame and desolate ; ' ‘ 

. For Avarice's rust and Envy's tears'
Consume the garnered gold of years. 1

. In.thy soul, oh longing iqprtnl 1 .,
Stands a temple high and fair,' ;•

And, an angel in the portal , ;..
. Hears thy wish and heeds thy prayer.....

Saith the angel, in soft whisper,. ■
All the gpod that thou cmist do ' ,

Brings a double joy to others^-x ■ 
And a double peace to you; \ ■.

For eacli joy-rose thou hast given\ .
■ In thy heart makes bloom twice more, ' 

Plants a-rose for thee in lieaven,.

X

Fragrant, fresh forevermore.

Hai.tiJiiuk, .Mn.4Z<i/rfcW<in.-Tlic “+'lr»lShlrllu»ll«t 
('oiiKH'MUih'ii (»r B»ltlMHi]c.“ ^iT.ttnVfi uvtuj' bunday by 
Wash. A. Dnnskln. ui|l rln*h> fur uphlt roHHiHinicatlous

•♦•vm Friday rveiling^ , . 1
.Lyceum Mali, A", i&ll^. Haltimore wfrM.-Chlhlreh’n 

I’rugrtth^keLyctUhiKNth t/mvets in this tydlvywyjSnjiday...  
iimnirtig, at in o'clock, and every ThiUMlarcvenlng. Lev 
Weaver, (’nndtielor; Miss Lizzie Wernlx: Guardian; Miss 
Kate IMvell, Librarian; George Broom, Musical Director 

.and Hunelary. ■ “ .
' It'll A hi.EY?M il. Meetings'wifi laTMir al Dnloih I tall 
during thecnwiil jear, Mrs. lUhullhH). Htadburj shak
ing every fourth Mnnliny' at in a. m. The ( hiltli'en’s Brin- 
grcsslve Lyceum meets In same 4Lill each Sunday'iUU/-* 
noon, al 14 o’rlork. Janies J,. NoriD, Conducts: .h»pn 
Lynn, (’orA'spbmlhig-f'uTjrhiry, to whom all rum mini Ifa-, 
Hons .should be addressed. *; ... . t__^_

, Cleveland. <).- Lyceum mcMs every Sunday at Tent- ' 
pernrfee Hall. IHI Superior sheet, al II a. m. Gomluetor, F. 
C. Rich; Guardian, Miss<’. Thompson: Treasurer. George 
G. Wilsey; Secretary,-A, Dunlap. A3 Whitman street.

Chicago. III.-Tho FlYM Society of Spiritualists mceti ... 
tn Grows opera Hall? 517 West Mad Lon street^ r.wiy Sun
day. nt io1) a*, m. and 7’4 il .m: A. IL. WHHaink, I’rvsideht; 
W. T. Jones. Vice President; S. J. Av iy. M. D,, .1. L. 
Hunt, A. IL Williams,'W. 'I'. Jones, (’ollhis Eaton. Trus
tees; E. F. Sloenip. SiTirtaiy: Dr. Amluose Dat Is, Tivas-« 
liter. Piesent-speaker.'baiiniel Maxwell. M. p.

f/ood Tnhpltir'sJbill. 'Vhr ProgrcsNlve Lyceum lmh|« . 
Its sessions In Gomi Ti Hipkir’s Halt; coi ner of Wiishlnglop 
aniVDesplalnsnireels cv* i C-Sunday at-121- r. m. ' All are • 
Invited. Mrs. <*. A. Dje, (’omlm loi<.A. Dinsmore, Cur- 
respondhig fectrhny. . . ' *

<’LYl»lL <). - I’rugieyslve Association hold meetings every 
SumlayMn Willis ILHL • childion*n Piogi<-sslve Ljreum
meet* In KJliir'r* New Hall at n a^iiil distressed condition'of Washington's anny^ -juHor;v? 

she asked lier father (he yvns a farmer) to give ’” ''
her as much tow from his burn oS jshr.qould make 
jnto shirts for the.army. ' lie gave it, .She theih 
witli her own haiidi alone, curded the tow into

• " batts,” and spun tliem upon the " great wheel ” 
f-'Dot-tbnt tidy little lady-like wheel oh which the-

flitx was spun—Unit was to work on when going 
out tb spend nn iifteifmon—but tliat noisy mid 
laborious machine, “Ujeurent wheel,” whieh in 
tliose days was foumWjfl evegy'Tilrmer's kitchen 
in tlm winter* and) in tlie parrel or leiintii.'(pro- 
Uounced " |inten’’) in the summer. Sim tlieir 
warped it and put it in—I forget some of the 
technicalities—to4tlie loom-^a huge framewmdi.of 
oak timber, si,x hy ten, and- seven feet high. I 
have notSseen one these forty years, lint I hope 
some of tliem rehigln, Unit oiir good girls of to
day. may see what women .of power tlmir grand- 
moQmrs were, who^ould'swing sudh abeam ami 
throw such iVshuttle, . •

These, good women .wery often highly educiUfd, 
vand moved in tlie best circles (if Xew England,

II AMMON t o 
A. M., nt’I lie 
'IL Wharton, I 
at its a- m.

m*. ‘Feny. Cun-

L J. Mi’cllngu held everv Hutulav at 10*4 
HuallM >riall on Thlnl Mheri. Mi. W.

Brown. Guardian,
-Mobile, Ala. 

tuiiMPreMHc’iit; s.

eHdeiil; G. Vali mine.
.lame* <L Ransom, i

. .... —.
y. I,gvuni 
; Miss E..

IL A. Ta-
r. Batyc.

1ngsal 11 a. m. Sundins, ami 
ewnlngs, al 7S o’clock, x

m'ii.wai*kee, WK Tin 
Imld'mevtlhg* every sumlav; 
Hi> Wisconsin Mrvt,. E. W 

.Barter, Secretary^ >

Kt Vhr Pirddcnl U'npL' 
Siti riarj ^ud TreaMiier;
•fit lai j, Regular mcet-

illualhts* Snrlrty 
. hi Fh’IJS Hall... 
Nt2dileni:--H. Lj

riilhlmi’s
ty of ^pitiiualhK an<l LU/oialKK and. 
itfL^rimniiwhiit it \. m. lhii|N(>n

ILiil. N»». *A W. ‘.M«t M»%i‘l,, m ar Bin.uhxm. al l»»-.. a. M, 
;nid7,5F. M. J. A. < ■•/Im., S rtHarx. 31.1 U rM .UdMirrL 
rUllilHifx I’r^gir-shr Ln •••urn m<H- al 2 r, m. .LA,

ant Gtiaidl;tn; (L W. I hip*-. Rrcutdlng Nvreian ; N, 
Winter. innc^P.mllug SiTinlm x : .1. IL*>ammK, treas*

.New York anil Philadelphia. . In such a machine 
Mrs. .Smith, wove her cloth. She then cut out 
twenty-fouu shirts, made them nil witlj.her own 
hands,'and sHlt them to Washington, in|heshort 
time of thirty days, I think. Tills was an ap- 
.proach tdlvard creation, . ' . _

May 1 tell another tale to show the promptness 
.and ready iiwention which necessity tenches? 

Widen the traitor, Benedict Arnold, led.ona Brit
ish force and attacked-tile stout little fort in Grm 
'ton, Ct.^Arnold'snativeState, and when tlie light 
was the^bottest, thei^ wadding was about ex- 
liausW, A boy'was sent out to procure some. 
As lie ran, he niet a„ good woman of the village,, 
coming to Inquire how the'battle went. “ Do n't 
Atop me,'Aunt .Judith ; we tire most but of wad
ding, and I'm after some." ‘IBtbp, stop, Jim— 
here.” She moved something at lier waist, Shook 
lier dress, and, stepping aside,' she<phfked up a 
thick, heavy, woolen quilt. “Take tliat, Jim,' 
cut it up, and send it witli a roar to the tanuil 
iBritainers." '

as'people are getting more and more enlightened, 
we have, a diminution in the number of witches, 
sorcerers, miracles, and gods. Of course much - 
remains', yet -Unexjilained and Inexplicable, and 
when 'unable to explain it by known laws, we 
will always resort to the mystlca).

• TJiere are questions to which mjui will proba
bly never bo able to< give a satisfactory answer, 
such as What is sight?' Wiiat is memory? What- 
Is life? and it is questionable whether Me will 
ever be able to prove’ the existence of n'God, 
whether there is any soul, qnd, whether this' soul 
is iuimortnl or.not. *. . ’ . .

Until we can thoroughly fathom these mys
teries, there will alwaysibo a vacant plitce In opr 
brains for what is juystical. Only the foolish give 
mdcHded opinion about that of which they are 
ignorant. That Christianity is destined to bo 
superseded by a..new religion Is therefofjKprob
able ; but this'new religion must bo based on 
truth, as arrived at by scientific investigation, 
and will thus necessarily become, a progressive 
religion, that will hand in hand with science en- 
deavojr to unfold all the mysteribs hitherto unex
plained. It will bo tolerant and liberal, for it 
will profit by the experiences of the piKt and the 
universal culture of the present .,»

Spiritualism evidently Is destined to become 
such a religion of the future, especially as It In 
its political and social principles stands on the 
saiqe foundation as'the moM radical reformers of 
the present time. Spiritualism is spreading with 
astonishing rapidity over the old and new world, 

’ Here in America it is already supposed to num
ber eleven- millions of adherents.,

EF* Tills singular story is told by the Mil
waukee (Wist) Sentinel: e ; . 
' “ There, arb^two library desks in the'show
rooms of_Matthews Brothers, wliich have been 
repeatedly photographed, and no matter in what, 
light, or from what point of view the photographs 
tiaVe been taken, fhere is alwaysontnb'leu hand 
glass pane of the lefthand bookslielf (surmount
ing the desk) what a Spiritualist would call a 
spirit picture. The shelving, which in other parts 
of the desk'comes out with tolerable distinct

, neas, is here dim and -shadowy, and onlhe side 
where-^according .to therbunllglit as tiii/own on 
the parts of the furniture—tlie shade ouglit to 
be, something light and gauzy, likefine width 
garments or bed clothing, is thrown into relief, 
the graceful head of a female finishing off .the 
picture. It is the body coverings that are Drought, 
Into the strong light. The head is in shadow and' 
fades into indistinctness, but the parting of tlje 

' hair, the eyebrows, and outlines of the nose and 
mouth are-plainly-visible,- The under^paH of 
|he,chln is in deep shade, as the picture of a nat
ural person would be. The female might be im
agined tb be a corpse in neighbor Griffin’s store, 
beautifully laid out in a casket, the head being 
just about th^t angle with the body of the person 
retlifithg on the back with a pillow under the 
head. The picture is a curious one, and has been 
banded around considerably among-citizens of 
an inquisitive turn of.pind.’’ -

Sectarianism.—Under the-la'ws of Missouri, 
' the professors of the University and the Presi
dent, professors and teachers of the Normal
School, are’strictly forbidden to preach-or exer
cise clerica) functions. Thifi wholesome law pre
sents, the managers of these institutions from 
converting them into asylums for superannuated- 
preachers., It also prevents the introduction of 
sectarlanlsip,’Which is the bane of the American 
schoql system. "Now. would 'it not be well for 
Nebraska to emulate the example of Missouri in 
this respect 7- Why cannot the Legislature enact 
a law that will banish sectarianlsm^om our 
Normal School and University^-OmahaXi^fc)

N mv A u k’. sph liu.il it....ling-, in rpp« i .Library1
Wail'rr. - Ciihleienrr or irrtutc lip tiiii:di» i n on; Iretoies
or ti*t mmIiccn Jn the evening, 
add^s Hr. IL K. t^Hih-y, .71 a

rati (

HlPilinniN’ Quarterly Meeting.
The Mediums'ami Speakers' Quarterly Meeting,.of West

ern New York, met at Hemlock Hall, May sth ^nd 9th. 
■There xyere but few present*froffftibroad. Tim two pays of 
the meeting were the warmest of-the season, making.the 
open hall very comfuitable. The tliqe was occupied-hi 

'conference, each one speaking-as tlm.spjrlt moved, with* 
out being I hill toil in time or subject; Levi Brown was 
chalrmiiiL'1 ojienhig remarks by the chairman, and 
short speeches hy Gtorge W. Taylor and Mrs. Dy. Stim-; 
erby. Adjourned for dinner. A fUTpoon remarks by M r. 
Denn, subjects: “What glvetji life'/--Spirit is purlHed 
matter—Eventual purlllcntlon and.,sph Dualizing of earth 
nnd its inlinldlantH." George W.-Taylor s;ild: Mediums 
present are InvWed tn passivity, that spirits may liavr’an 
.importunity tn vomumnirato. Mediums are mA cimsr.hms 
"of th eg'r< 1^1’J hut may come, to ihmi—miming (’mu Scott
as.an example. Mrs. Hdmerby spoke under inllmmce of; 
•Lolni Pierpont. -Mr. Camlet! would have all'speak gently 
to tneerrhig. Mr. Taylor spoke on inedluihshlp-porsmuil 
experiences. M rs. Somcrby spoke on personal experience. 
The rest of the afternoon wasorvuplvd by short remarks by

। tho chairman, Messrs. Hawley, Gaylord and Dygcrl. Ad- 
Jonrned to mcej al ten. * ♦

, Sunday JfornYntr;—Opening remarks hv chairman. In 
'conference, who Invited all-th speak (reefy their highest 
Ideas. Invocation by A. M. Hawley? Mr; Burrows re
joiced that there, has been mLprearrangvmvnt to govern, 
the speaking of spirits At a mediums' meeting: thought It 
right, proper and legitimate that It should be a free, o|H'ii 
meeting.' Mrs. Homerby endorsed the Ideas of ■previous 
speaker. It was not so much new Ideas that we need, as to 
actualize ami utilize those wo already have; what we shall 
do to make ourselves well balanced and healthy; v.quallza- 
t on is what we need, then disease will be under bur con
trol. One-idealsih Is necessary sometimes, ImCHpIrRmil- 
Ism comprehends all; wdnecd wisdom to guide mir.chll-' 
dren, mil to subjugate tliem; we Mwiihl not override tlie 
fdelhigsof others In our ‘freedom, but speak In love Hie 
thoughts that come to us. Mr. Burruwrf spoke of hlMuter- 

‘est In children. Parents should .be confidants and com
panions of their children. Mr. Taylor said all nre subject

• to Intlucmw; a magnetic cord blpdsiisall together, mjz* 
elitists, hy many tests, prbve the truth of SpirlttuMfsim 
Mr. Brown referred to an nrcoirnt In Mrs, Hteitmotisu’s

iqt'els at Loomis Temple uf 5| rr*le, rnriuM t hangr aml't en
ter streets, . E. II,. Whiting, Tira'.uicip ’.H |HmHI ave. 
Service^ each .Sunday at 2' ?nin I 7 C f. .M, ' t
' NKWpHUT, Kv, LVreuub meets weiy Sunday at 2S IL - 
M. al Barnes Hall. No. :,i Vmk'Mreei. 'John Jnhtisun, 
(’omlurlur; Miss Mary Mar"h and Gmige Murrow, Guar- 
dhiiik: Chas. IhHMlii^er. Musical IHtvrmi: Wlille Johns
ton. Guard. Lertine rvety Nuuday evening.nt thr abovo ' 
hili at 7'uo'clock, * •' •. ' ■ • ^

PHH.^nELVlttA, Pa,--The First ,V*s“‘Talh»n uL*Spli!t- 
uallsis hold I’l’giihn meetings on Sindajs al luL a. m. \ 
aml7'v i'. M.. al.Minn Thursday e-Venlngs. at Lliieum jlali, 
corner of Broail and Coatessiieets. Win. IL Jones, Prel- 
Ideiit, No. Pi2! Market street; IL Addle Engle/ >1'i iH:uyr 
975 North Gill si iret. - Lyceum No. I merlsrvri) Sunday al . 

-‘ih^rr-Su J. W.Tnllvr, Cnmhiytor, No. TiM Gaul Street; 
Mrs. E. S. Vlioale, Guardian,^o. |<H5 Fahmount avo. 
Lyceum Nm2 meets at Thompson-sheet chiiHli, Thomif- 
smi street; below Fiont. SuiHhiy* at nn, a. .M..(ieu, Jack
son, CimdiirliH : Mrs. Hartley. Guardian. , . ,

PlattMHIIi;, Mil •“TheVnitril Circles of the Friends 
of Progress;" .Charles V. Lively. President; dulin U. 
Prlegbi, Medium,-Lecturer ami (’iirn spinnHiig S'cietary; 
Miss Jenny Lively, RecoiJlng <ecivtary, cln^, iMetrlcn, 
Treasurer. , * • > >

Poin'iMNh. Mr^ IhilL t'tnwtxg *frM.rSplr- ‘ 
Huai. Fraternity invr’ts every Niimkiv, ty kiln. Jame# * 
Furbish. Esq.,-President; William Williams. Vice Pres* 
Ident; Gciqge c. French, Frcretnij; William Thnjer, 
Treasurer, / ' ' . •

S'nin of Triii ]» hi tier IbilhXA'^ C.>npr« .sy /■/>•<<<-The 
SpIrUniO Association meets regularly evet y Holiday, Ab- 
mTShaw, Esq., President; I Jeorge IL Harr, Heriot ary. • .

San Fhan(1s< u.1 cal. - Vityvptlie pairohnge-of the Han 
Franrism Spiritualists’ Cnioii. a ChyihritW’h’girMdve ; 
Lyceum Ishchl at in'v a. m„ and a'Con Ie ten cent 2 il m.; ■* 
also regular Sunday evening lectures aye given at the New 
Ball, inLMarket street. . -

The Sitn FronrfAOH SpiritmtlM Sooitfy meet every Stm» , 
day at charter.! >ak. Hall. Matkrt street, near Fomth. Pro
gressive Lyrehtn at W-^a, m,, Mediums’ c*Hib'ivm;e at 
2o'clock P.M.. Lecture at 7S e. m. Mrs. Ada Foye, Pres-, ’ 
hlqnt.. ” . • ■ .•'...

Shh.kj’on. cal,—Meetings are held at Hickman^ I hilt, 
«u Hunter street, each Sunday evening,-by the SphhmiUst 
Society, of wliich Dr. I{mlson,ls President, M.r. A. Mr 
Strong, Vice President, and Messrs, Manchester and 
Sturgeon, Secretary atty Treasurer. .. ♦.

SaciiamENT/l Cal.—Meet Ings are held at Central Hall, 
K street* each Sunday evening. Messrs. Wheatley, Van- ’ 
nls)hm and Buller, Leelure t’ummlltve, * The Children’!! 
Progressive Lyceum Jijeets each Sunday at the same )iall.
SriiiNGm’.Lin o, The Spiritualist and Liberalist Ho- 

elelv meets al Allenes Hall Sumlajs ;d 2L a nd 7S.il m. J.. 
D. Setts, President: J. P. Alien, vice President: Mrs. -E. 
Dal IF, Treasurer: W. S? Vale, Secretary, Lyceum meets 
at H o'clock A. M. s- • .

4'm)Y,*N’. V.—The Progressive Spiritualists’, Society 
mhRsevery Sunday ;ln Lyceum Hall, Nos. l2andD Third 
Htryvl. Lectures at HPj a.m. and 7S il M' Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum.meets In. ^ifi»\ hipl- nt 2 4L M, 
io C. Howe speaks there during ’June: .hily and August 
vacation;* September, J. M. Peebles; next four miHillw, 
NellleaL T. Bldg ha th; February ami .March, JH7B, N^Fnink 
Whiter • ■ . : .

Vincennes, Inii. —Free lectures at’Noble's Hall each 
Sunday eveulmr al 7*4 o'clock, befou* the First Spirit uni As- 
Koeiatton. .C, \V,.Stewart, Lecturer. H. H. But nett, Pres
ident; M; P. Ghee, Vice President;. Dr B. Hamaker, Sec-

Spiritualism is either true or false. If true, it 
Is our duty to defend it: If false, to defeat it.- 
Whether, it is true or false,'can only'be ascer
tained by honest and conscientious investigation.^ 
But whose duty is it '‘chiefly to investigate this ? 
Of course tliose who havejthe ability and courage 
to think, and among thesK principally men of 
science. Blit a few years have passed since Spirjt- 
•ualism was regarded as bareiaced deception, qn- 
wdrthy the thought of educated men; but then 
only a century has passed, since the Academy 
of. Sciences In. France disdainfully,turned off 
Benjamin Franklin when he presented to them 
his theory bf the lightning rod. The attitude of 
Spiritualism in the thinking and scientific.wcfrld 
has undergone a remarkable change within the 
past few years ; it is nowgrecogniZed-Dy a multi- 
tudb of profound thinkers and lovers of truth, 
and many great. scientists havebven acknowl
edged it as being tru$ or admitted thiit it has a 
right to-scientific investigation. The time is 
therefore past' wheri wo can- look' upon Spiritual
ism with, disdain and regard it as unworthy of 
consideration. J ' ►' .

Spiritualism numbers mtnong its adherents 
many whose names stabd high In the popular es
timation : Such as Gerald Massey, the greaf 
Englislrorator and poet; Alfrtd R. Wallace, ong; 
of England’s greatest naturalistsand anthropolo
gists, who anticipated’Darwin in manyof his the
ories, and as a scientific man, tanks with Huxley, 
Tyndall, -Helmholtz, and Moleschott; William, 
CrOokes, One of England’s greatest scientists, a 
celebrated chemist, editor of the “Chemical 
News^’ and the " Quarterly Journal of Science,” 
who in the number for January, 1874, wrote an 
artlclp in which he declared himself for Spiritu-' 
alism after four years ot.conscientious Investiga
tion ; Varley, electrician, who has been investl- 

-gating with Crookes; William Lloyd Garrison,' 
one of America's greatest and noblest liberals; 
Parker Pillsbury and Robert Dale Owen, two 
well-known philanthropists and prominent wrlty 
ers: Williatn Denton, geologist; Judge Holbrook; 
Dr. H. Child, eftc., etc.; Queen Victoria, Ex
Empress Eugenle.and the Emperor of Russia 
may also be mentioned.: The committee of the 
Dialectical Society in London, which consist
ed of honest, truth-seeking and -learned men, 
came after three years’ investigation to the 
result that th6 true spiritual mediums performed 
wonderful acts, .which ’Science fn its present 
ptadium utterly failed to explain. A full report 
can be found in the " British Magazine. ” These 
investigations, however, do not seem to lfave led 
to any positive proof of the existence of a spirit- 
^vorld and the Immortality of the soul. The only 
result so far Seems to be the acknowledgment 
of the phenomena as real. These, however, are 
acknowledged even ‘by the most ardent oppo
nents of Spiritualism. Thus Dr. Marvin in his' 

-book, against Spiritualism,-says that he must ad
mit ‘ that unexplainablp phenomena' have ap
peared In spiritualistic circles? In h|s lecture,- 
the “Philosophy of Spiritualism,’’ he says: “When 
we take away two-thirds of the phenomena which - 
undoubtedly are the results of superstition and 
-fraud, there still remain a few phenomena that 
really take place, and are more or less'wonder- 
fuhjjbut there Is nothing in their nature-which

work; of tho spirit of afHcnd coming to her. Adjourimd 
one hour. "
t.AfterHoun .SVa/Hon.—Song, “Beautiful Ullls.” . Re
marks by Mrs. Soiperhy on tho law of sympathy, Mr. 
Burrows spoke*of abandoned-jneii. Mr. Taylor said we 
must tpke man as we llml him. Spiritualism helped him 
overcome bad habits. Adjourned. *Thedeliberations were 
Interspersed with singing by the choir. There wps a full 
attendance hy 1>cople in the vicinity. . *-

* Hawley, A’ee'y.

Ax Exposition of Social Freedom : Mono- 
gamic. Marriage the Highest'Development of 
Sexu&i Equality. By. the author of "Vital 
Magnetic Cure,” etc. Boston : Colby A- Rich. 
The following crificlsili, from a prominent at

torney-at-law, will give the reader some iilea-of 
the important character.of tliis work :

“ Trend tlid pamphlet With much interest, and 
I not. only greatly allmire the views, tone and 
sentiment, but Tinny truly snj’ thnt there nre in
deed but very few Ideas in tlie whoh; book Unit’ 
I do Dot concur in. I tlilnk the,views enunciated 
in the pamphlet are practical, scnsiblirand wise; 
the sentiment is healthy, the-tone ,Is catholic 
and charitable, and such ns to commend'it to nil- 
thinking minds.” ' . Y , '
- The sbeond edition of this.pnmphlet lins just 
been issped. Spe ndvertlsement for further par-, 
ticjrlhrs. .

SPIRITUALIST-MEETINGS.'

irtary. । • ’ . . . ‘
-^Vineland, N. J.—The SwchMy. <>T tlie Filendu of Pro 
grcM meet at I’o.Miiopolitan Hall/Plum Kiwi, uv^ry Sun
day, aMO.S A. k. and 7 r. M.. for lertures, roiifvfriir.eor , 
free tlUcmmkm. Lout* Bristol,'.PfraWewu ('. B, (’amp- 
IkUI, Lueliula D. LmM. Vh e Presidents; Nvlsoh E. Sl^ldV” 
Treasurer ami Agent of hall: Uf. David W. Allen and Hj I- 
via Sylvebter, Goricspomlhlg Secretaries, The Child loirs'”" 
Pnlgreaslve LyeHim lueels nt .UPfr r. bl Du»Davld W. 
Allen, Conductor: >Dh. I!. R. Ingalls, Gifanllnn: Lucius 
Wood; MusicalI .Director; MUs Vhebe Wilbur, Llbnirluh; 
Elvlni L; Hull, Corn'MHHiding Secretary. Spenkerswish- 

dngengagements'wffl.lutli'i'W the CorreApomlhiK Secretary.
Willi amkBvkgil N, Y.-TlH^iilrllual Pi u^ css Ive As- 

Hoclatlonuf WHIIamsbiirgh meetsevery Sunday, at thFclock 
I’. M,, In Latham’s Hall. Ninth street, near Hope. Those 
wlio desire tlie promotion of all that Is good, true amF- 
pnre, hf re fere nee to things hntll^*plrlliial and temporal, 
are cordially Invlp'd to meet w I th us. J.-IL-Kollock, Sec

, rotary, idlJnloniiveiiutL ( • • • . / • : *
WAKillNhToN. D. C.-Tht* First Society of ’Progressiva 

Spiritualists hold their meetings every Sundayty 11 a. m.
: and 7S F. >L M Lyceum Hall, No. DirrE^lreet, northwest. 
Col. J.C. Smith, President; Urof. Bmlhenl. Vice presi
dent: O. IL Whiting} Secretary: ». McKav^n.’I’casurer. .

Winona, Minn,--The SpIH.tuallst.s lin’d regular meet
ings, Mrs. J ant*'Da vis; Vice Presltlrfht: Mr. H.-G. Brooks, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary. * ■ ”

Chelsea, Marh^TIicBlbloChristlan SpIrltuallHtBhold 
meetings every Shnday hi Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
llelllnglianl&treut, at 3 and 7 il n. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular fqjeawj Scats free. D. J. Rlqkcr, Snp't. ,
• HauwichVgrt, MASSKTheChildren'srrogressNeLy- '

'Count meets at Social Hall every Sunday at I2S IL M. G. D. 
Sinai Icy,'Conductor; T. B. linker. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkin^ Guardian: W. IL Kelley, Musical Direc
tor; S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Salem, Mars’.—Jtycewm Zfa/L4The Humanitarian As
sociation hold meetings every Sunday, at » ami 7S r. m. 
H,M. Robinson, , Andover sfrenL Secretary. - . ..-

Childrens ProgrestiteeLyceumT-CoudwUiV^ John Han- 
dall; Guardian," Mrt.'A. Waterhouse; Librarian/ James 
Foster; Secretary, S. G, Hooper; Treasurer, E. IL Ames.

. ConfcreiHVMeetings connected with the.Ljceum arc held 
every Sunday at Hubun Hall, at 1 and 8 il m* ' '

Sphinofield, Ma&s;^Spiritual 1st’and 4jH>erallfit So
ciety meets nt Liberty Hall Sundays at 2JZ and 7J$ il m: 
Mary A. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary. Speakers 
engaged: Nellie J. T. Brigham during June; Ji F. Baxter 

touring September. . ‘
Mahluoro', Mars,—Meetings arc heldevcny Sunday In 

Temperance Hall by the Spiritualists and Liberalist*. Sid
ney Howe, Secretary. . . / ' • '

Plymouth, Mass,—Meetings are held every Sunday In 
Leyden Hall. F. w.' Robbins, Corresponding Secretary. 
The Children’s Lyceum meets at H A. M. I. carver,. Con
ductor: Mrs. M. C. Robbins, Guardian: Miss Mary Lewis, 
Librarian: Mr. LcwlsDoten, Musical Director; Mr, Thus. 
P.Swltt, Musician.' ■ -

Rockland, Marr.— The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at IM 1L M. Im Phumlx Hall. F, J. Gurney. Con-E
ductor; Maria Bennett, Guardian; Henry Chase, Secre
tary. ' . •

West Ghoton,1 Marr.—Tho Liberal -Association hold 
meetings every Sunday hi WRdwood Hall. Lectures at 2 
and 7 r. M. M. E. French,? President; ’ H. M. Maclntlre* 
Secretary. Mary L. Freifdty* regular speaker. • . .

Andover, O.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hall every Sunday at 11^ a. m. J. 8. Morley, 
Conductor; Mrs^T. A. Knapp, Guardian:Mrs. E. T. Cole
man. Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

Appleton, WK—Meetings' are held at Council Hatt 
each Sunday at 2 P. m$ . -

Atlanta, GA.-nr*t Aseociatlftn of SrdrituaHMf.- 
Officers: J. M. Ellis, Atlanta, President; R.U. Kerr, Ma
rietta* Win.Coleman. Cuthbert, B-B; Alford. LaGrange, 
Vice Presidents; Wm. G.,Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary, r

Battle Creek,#Micil-The First Society ot Spiritual
Iota hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Supday,, at 10X A. 
M. and7XqL M. A. H/AverlR. President; J. V. Spencer, 
Secretary; William Merritt, Treasurer. . *

Baycity, Mich.—Tho Spiritualist Society hold meet-* 
IngalnL'cmmHaU each Sunday at Wz» a. M.anu7K r- M» 
Hon.£. M. G oan, PreMdent; Mrs, d. A. Webster, Secre
tary. ’ - . ' -

/railLie MEETINGS, ETC. ,
/ Notice. *•’» ; »

The Vermont Slate Spiritualist Assoi hitibh will hoMlns' 
next Annual Convention at .the Wilder House, lif Ply
mouth, on the Hili,* 12th ami I3lh of June, 1*7.5. A large 
hall andnnipie accommodations furbished by the pnqn Ie- - 
tor. Board$1.Wiper day. ^ ’’ •,

Ttys liplng.tlm Convent Ion for Die choice^ olllccrsfor 
the ensuing year, a full attendance;Is desired. ; ’ .

'Hie usual courtesy of'return cheeks over the Vermont 
'RinlroaiK will doubtless bi/extended. Stages will be In 
readiness nt Woodstock and Ludlow, on the arrival of 
trains, toermvev passengetAlo ihe Convcwfcn. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to ait Per order rnfp!l|Btee.

' ■ • W. JLSStanlev, AYcnRiry.
LeiMer, May Ulth, K'>0 ।

' The Northern *11111101* Association of Spiritualist!, will 
hold tlieir Fourth Annual Meeting In Grow's Opera House, 
517 West Madison street Chicago. IB,,'cummem'lng on 
•Friday, June.It, !h75. at 10 o'clock a, m., and continuing 
over Sunday, tlin lath. ' . . . .. . .

Spiritualists of the Northwest are cordially Invited to 
come up tootir meeting. Bring with you hnskebpJ pro
visions and blankets for a three days* Camp Meeting In our 
hall. It Lscleanjami tidy.x Come let us reason together. .: 

o. J.IIowahd, M. 1)., Pr^ttent.
E. V. W H.so x. Secwta ry. • ,
ChiaigoK May “1th, \HT>. * ’

Inter-Ntaie Camp Meeting. . ••
At tlie Iowa Slate Camp Meeting, held at Iowa Falls. 

Iowa, last autumn, Dr. C. I*. Sanloxl. who-called thW 
meeting, was appointed to call another this year* muT he, 
with W. Chandler and the.friemls at Dubuque, Iowa, pro
pose focal! an Inter-State Camp Meeting for Iowa, Illinois 
and Wisconsin, at Dubuque, commencing the last days of 
June and holding over the 4th obJuly next; Friends in 
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin,'wllU.be Interested to take 
part In the meeting, :.. Per order Commits

MlnnwuMn Yearly Convention'. v *‘ .
There will be a Yearly Convention of 'Spiritualists 

held at St, Uloutk Stearn* C<»m MIdii., commencing <m 
Friday, the25th uf June, to contlfiho Um\et!ays. Speak
ers, mediums* and the friends, of progress and liberal 
thought every wlpire. are most cordially Invited to attend. 
Tho friends in tlie vicinity-win make ample arrangement 
for entertaining friends,from a distance, .

Per order Executive Board, .
- .. May U. Mauston,*Secretory.

• 4 \ Notice. . '
The Rcllglo-Philosophical Society of Rockford, will 

hold their nexMJuarterly Sleeting at their hall, In Rock
ford, Kent County,'Michigan, Juno 12d) and 13tlh Dr. 
Barnum; of St.* Johns, IS engaged as sj^akcr.* A cordial 
invitation Is extended to all. Friends from a distance will 
be provided for free of charge. . . * •• - • . wm,E. Whitney, President^-

. * . emoh Kerch, Secretary^
Rochford, May 12M, 1875. ..... ' K

_Z------------^^..^------------- --k . •
Anniversary Meeting nt Stargi*, Mich* •

. Tho Anniversary Meeting ofs the Sturgis Harmonlal So
ciety will be held at the Free Church, In the village of 
Sturgis, qn Saturday and Sunday, June 19thand 20th. Str- • 
vices to commence on Saturday, at W o'clock a. m.

May IWA, 1875. ■ 1 Rv Ureter Committee*

June.It
wllU.be


' JUNE 5, 1875,

A . To Hook-Hnyerw.
At our.new location, No. ,9 Montgomery Placq 

. corner of Province .street-, Boston, we have a ffni 
Bookstore on tlie gniund floor of the Building, 
.where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual, 

. Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 
we Invite }oiir attention. • ' < . ’

, Ordersaccompanied by cash will receive prompt! 
’ fcttentlbii. We/are prepared to forward an} 

of the publications of the .Book Trade at usual 
yates. We respectfully decline nil business opera 
tions lookingto tliesah* <>U Jbipksrm’coinmhsion,.. 
pr when cash does mjt accompany the order- 
Send for afree Catalogue of pur Publications,. . .

" Tlie Proof Palpable ’of Iniinortaliiy. ■
’Thisgrund work byT.pe- Sareent, E>q.—which 

• ' i- for. Vile bythe pnlrlMiers, ('oll>y& Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Pla-e, Ih^tori—U-receiviiig merited 
attention bot.h by readers at large’and tlie cult!

. rate<biriin'1-- of the age, and is sUre toacconi- 
pli-'h direct re-ults the far nyiehing importance 

, of whieh time alone ean demonstrate.' AVewonld 
rocoitiinii-nd tlie work'to the attention of nib in- 
ves'tigators wiio desire firm ifte.utid- ground on 

. whieh’to >tand as’theyjry to-follbw, in thoiight, 
the beckoning hand which tlie spiritual phenome
na and philosophy extend" calling them out from 

, the shelter of preconceived" .notions and long 
. cherished beliefs; 'The confj’ru.ied/Spirituaiist 
f gijould’read this volume, tliat he or she may at

tain to some idea of the immense advances wliicli, 
। the cause is making, and thf wide circle of evi* 

’ deuce which it is able to coiTiurtind as proof'of 
- ift verity. .. . ’ ' .

- *.

ng the philosopher. . Unfortunately for him and 
ils master, till* (Acts are against them, and facts 
/’ill-win -ere long Jn spite of shallow contempt 
;ind imbecile ridicule. - ' . ’ ’

1 In view of the pj-ogre^s which the evolution 
ihilosophy is making, we are glad tri learn’that 
Dr. J If. jluchailju of Louisville has nearlycom- 
•deted his criticisms on Spencer, Hamilton,"Kant, 
Hege), and other philosophers, and that hejvill 
soon give them to tlie world in a published form. 
Having tlie key of Spiritualism wherewith to ajd 

jiim. it) penetrating, the obscure'labyrinths of 
psychical find physical inquiry, lie will move on 
the righUtrack ; and we anticipate a work that 
will do much t<?show that the philosophy which 
would liave us believe in a godk■ss universe and 
i souj'less humanity is tuisound and false. •

? Thy Silent Sculptor. ,
* When we say that t[n)e works its visibly ef-. 

fects upon us, in respect of our form, our gaity 
our speech, and, above all, ojir-expression of 
countenance, we intend to say that other inflti- 

•mices,, subtle, yet substantial, operate, through 
the opportunity which'time allows them. ; A 
friend sends us ai\ essay from an old pap6p on 
the positive effects whlyh are wrought by these 
influences, evidently with? wisl^fo see further 
commentary on so pleasing a subject in the sortie 
direction. It suggests a ■great maity Hiles of 
•thought, agrcedbl'e and tlie.opposite. Who pre
sumes to‘deny that cruel men—the’ sensualists, 
the bullies, :the avaricious aiid the envious — 
proclaim tlieir true natures in their faces, their 
speech, their manner'.’ And . what may tliat 
iheun but. tliat; the dominant passion in each

O' inqHntiu«rnmi the iiansku ok i.ioiir. caresiwniid i 0,1,1 conipids the submission of every faculty to
betaken toillstlngnl-.il h.-tween editorial articles ami J be" 
ConiiininlfatlonH (rotMleti^l or oUirrtyts**) of correspond
ents; . Onr’col tun ns are open for tbe expression of im|HT- 
Bonal free thought; bitt we cannot nndertiiKt* to endorse the 
▼arlrd lUadcsof opinion to yt hleh our cdrrcspondentsglve 
ut|era»V '-• -•• •’': • • ; . - . ,

’ . Boston, Saturday", june.5, 1875. ’

lU’ItLK’ATION OFFK AbAMI.IiboKHTOKE.
No. 9 Moutgo in ery Phtrc, corner" of Province

■tree! tbower Floor). -
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-its command, and that the reigning'thought 
shines o'ut day by dny in the eye, on the lips, in 
the. cast of the browfand ovpr the entile.counte
nance, until jt becomes stamped tlidre ihefface- 
ably'.’ After that part of the work' is done, then 
the nature and the(expression continually inoHye 
more and more to coalesce, until tliey are grown 
quite together. The man and his nature cannot 
be dissevered. Of co'urse none of us can change 
his temperament,1 aiid that rules everything pri- 
hufrily in characti*;’yet it is possible to make 
wonderful modifieations'and Improvements of it 
with care and constant attention, so that the' 
crabbed ^ruit shall become theTnellow and liis-’ 
cions, the rough and wifd become the gentle, and 
the-.sour liecomh the sweet. 'That'is just what 
we are sent Into the .world for—to cultivate our
selves' ijke gardens, not to make money and 
leave it behind, ourselves being bankrupt?

■ It is our leading thought, the one that chiefly
, . Isaac h. hick....... .....?B|'h.inksSAJIasa<ikii. • 
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Editorial Department of this paper Hliotild/be add retried tbi _i A . . *
Lctheh colhy; ami a|i Hhsisksp Let,tens to Isaac'5 .Possesses and controls us, that is the silent sculp- 
B. Rich, bansku of Light Puhlishinv House, Bos- • -- ■ -
tos.Mahk. .

Tlie Spencerian Pliilitaopliy Against 
; SniritnaliNin. '

‘ Ifi' tlb^philospimy of Herbert Spencer mH li 
priori afgu|neiits for the existence of an intelli
gent and moral creator and governor of [he ujii- 

’ verse are ruled out. Yet Mr. Spencer did not 
. hesitate to say, in an interview with Professor

Gunning, tliat "he rejects Spiritualism <W a 
' - priori grounds!" The measuri; hiyjnetex out to , 
. others is dispensed with in tlie case of his own

* intuitions. These pre to be taken as a conclusive ’ 
argument against 'Spiritualism, but no intuitive 

^ • argument is to be admitted-by his philosophy
when the- qliestio'hs of a God yiil a future life 

' for man.are to be considered by others than Mr.’
Spencer himself. - n ' ’ . .

■ In the June number of the “ Unitarjan Review’ 
nnd Religious Magazine ” Mr. John Pindar 
Bland presents a very fair and concise summary 
of the philosophy of Spencer in its relations.to

* . the dogmas pf Christianity so far as these Iih. 
V elude belief J,n Deity and in the immortality of

< the soul. With the aid of ppl'iicer's Amerlean ex-
■ - pbsitor,-Mr. John Fiske, librarian of Harvard C’ol 

■ lege, Who, after demolishing Agassiz, flourishes;
" in liis " Cosniie Philosophy,” a sword of lath_ 

against Spiritualism, stigmatizing the latter as 
. “ totemism,” Mr. Bland gives>i[s in a brief space

tlie full meaning and drift of Spencetfs philosite 
pliy^of’eyolutjon. .' ■ Jr’ 1

• TlijS philosophy tenches that the solar system ' 
■ nnd all It. contains has .passed from nebulous 

matter to iff present condition by a process of 
- natural, phenomenal sequence, unlnterruptedand 

. • tinbroklm [ty any extraneous interference. Tliat
Recondition at ah}' partiiyihir time during"the 

' process lias invariably depended upon, nnd beeh 
conditioned by, Its stnte n.tjh’e .time immediately.

• preceding, and that its conditiofi at' any future , 
' period depends solely upon that of the (present

It teaches, further, that all we ean evpr know of’ 
mind or matter are phenomena ; Jhat’ these phe
nomena postulate the existence of a Something of

Avh’ich they are the manifestations,.a Noumenon-. 
' or Force, which is and must forever remain tin- 

known to us—except in so far as its nature is re
vealed in and manifested tiirougli phenomena.
• The evolutionist"tells us, "it is impossible to 
cal) that'Being good, who, existing prior'to the 

■ phenomenal universe, anil creating it out of’the 
’ plenitude of infinite,power nnd fore-knowledge, 

endowed it witli such properties that its material 
and floral development must inevitably bl! at
tended by the Miseries of untohLmillions of aen- 

• , ..tient creatures for whose existence their creator 
is ultimately alone responsible, "in short, therq 
can beno hypothesis of a moral government,of 

..'■ ■ the world which does not implicitly assert an Im 
/ moral government.” ' -i

The earth, according to tlie evolutionist, is 
suited to its ffihabitants, because it has produced 

. , thorn, rind only such as sult ^rnve. There i^ no. 
jlove or Intelligence In the case. 'Man is’th?! nat
ural product of tlie earth, the organiz.ed’produi/t 
of inorganic-.matter, and differs only in degree 

, from gll other1 organisms. What wo call a soul 
or spirit is nothing but a him of states of con- 
sclonsness which arebntthe inner relations in an 

**b ’organism produced by external relations in the 
’” .environment.; they liave been gradually evolved, 

. and have slowly passed from .physico-chemical to 
. ^ - psychical states. The continuous adjustment of 

- inner to outer relations, which both constitutes 
■ life and.maintains it from moment to moment, is 

. a process which, at first purely physiologicjilrie- 
comes evermore distinctly psychological. ) 

. Thus it will be seen tliat” the Spencerian phi
losophy teaches virtually the non-existence/ of

• Gird and the non-immortality of the soul. No 
’ wonder it expresses so much anger and scorn to- 
‘ ward.Spirituaiists, for its ver^ life depends-'on

• the nega'tlon’of Spiritualism. The facts of ciair- 
t . , voyancehnd spiribmnterialization must anhihi-

, late a system which would ignore the unseen uni
: verse of spirit and rpake of man nothing but an 

evolution from a clod in which .spirit'and'deific 
. power had no part. Well mrty Mr. Fiske rave 

—— and fume about “totemism;” arid affect to spurn
■ Spiritualism with' the. grand air of'one well 

• crammed in the jargbn.of the schools, and-play-

tor in making tlie expression for our faces,‘the pos- 
(uro for our forms Anil the shape aiid conception 
of pur manners. Tliat carries a chisel in its tire
less hand miose work, delicate ad it is, is gbing 
onavithout intermission. Emerson presents this 
very striking idea with felicitous effect in one of 
his earlier essays. We cannot ciihceal ourselves. 
We are forced-to tell others what we are contin
ually. The open, calm, sunny face—what does 
it bespeak but -tlie spirit at peace, aspiring for 
the true and good, desirous of benefiting all with- 

"in its reach, and'its presence everywhere a beni- 
Jjon? Tlie look of faith is written all over the 
countenance in hpjellble lines, and'so is that of 
distrust and disbelief. Envy stamps Rsplf in tlie 

-sinister cast of the eye, on the expression of the 
one who inwardly addicts .himself tq it. The

most brazen, wants thathypocrite, even when i ., ,
’reposeful look of innocence wliicli requires no 
effort to palm itself off upon others for what it.is
not.-Thegeneroysand magnanimoussolil speaks 
In a face that says it Is not easily disturbed be
cause it thinketh no evil. What passes by the 
name of' stn-T-wdpess Is as likely to be'the most 
<jeceitful of qualities, for it so publishes its char
acter to others that they'hre at once pjit upon., 
their guard. It Is truth and beauty of character 
alone that attract otliersjothd possessor, and that 
not because these qualities areas yet,express^ 
hi their perfection ns because they are onlystrlv-’ 
en for day by jay; .This constant Striving is 
the work of the silent sculptor,which is the pre- 

‘ vailing thought of the Individual. ».

' EngliNli Curates.. ' ’
■■ The same changes are going on silently in the 
English Church tliat are to be seen in the Eccle
siastical'system of tjje United States One of 
thejnteresting items in evidence on tlie subject 
is the fulling of) of recruits for* the jninistry. 
Youri): men at tlie Universities arc less inclined 

Mb enter holy orders. Curates are poor, in fact 
poorer than ever, .especially, since the price of 
coal is nearly (jpuble. and tlieir meagre pay re- 
•mali)s as meagre asijvej: - Thq.sons of .the gen
try Iriok askance at the Ciitirch, in comparison 

'with their former style, and it Is freely-admitted 
that tlie social condition gUthe cfergy lure been 

.greatly chapped within the/past fifteen years.. 
Many of the clergy now beinri admitted to iioly^ 
orders have not had the advantage of an,Univer
sity educatlop. ' . ■ • .

The higher cost of living' has something to do 
wjtli it; but why should Jaithful clergymen.who 
have worked tCventy-flve and thirty years W"the' 
cause they espoused, be kept down to the lojv 
pay of five hundred dollars a y’ear, and younger 
and less experienced favorites; be jumped over 
their worthy heads by" the appointing power of 
tlie Bishops? It is this favoritism, together with 
aprosslyuinjust and unequal distribution, of the 
Church revenues .among the clergy, that Js re- 

^sponsjble for tlijis Condition of things; -but, more 
thairall, it is to be considered tliatlight has of 
recent years been let in upon the English, as 

Iupon the American Church, and the better class 
of minds have been released froth the thralldom 
of creed?.w.hose life and serviceability had been 
worn out beforjthe fact wa? really suspected? .

., , / The Indian Ring. ,.,.'
Prof. Marsh contradicts certainAtatements 

published .in the NewiYbrk Times ^undoubtedly 
by the-Indian swindling Ting relative to his in
terest in the Indian Question. He does not re
tract one word of the criticism li^made on the- 
management -of tlie Indian Bureau, and says that 
life iias evidence of fraud, not yet made public, 
practiced bn Red Cloud arid his tribe, wliicli he. 
is ready to give before any proper tribunal.

1ST By reference to calls on our eighth page 
it will be .seen' tliat the Friends of.Human pro
gress of the State'of-New York will hold their 
annual meeting at’ Waterloo, N. Y., and tlie 
Henry County, III., Association of’Spiritualists 
its regular Quarterly Meeting in’Cambridge, Ill., 

■ on Saturday’ and Sunday, June 12th artdT3th.

tST Mrs; Seaver's materialization stances 1n 
this city are said tp be bony fide by the majority 
of her visitors. . Not having witnessed them, w? 

• cannot speak from inowledge upon the subject.'

to ;S

--———• * —’ ? The Restoration of Union.,
Above all other things, in these times, is it- 

gratlfylngto Spiritualists Jo witness the multi
plying manifestations of fraternal feeling which 
are making between the people of the North aryl 
South.; The religious associations have some of 
them become addicted to this most’ desirable 
hajflt, and,- the other day, the convention of 
physicians at Louisville made a similar demon
stration. These scenes are all reassuring, and 
tend to restorethe confidence inthe perpetuity of 
this blessed Union which the-eVents of the past 
fe\v years, have so greatly shaken. AH our read
ers will remember the eloquent -speech made by 
Geh. Bartlett at Lexingtoi), at the time of^the 
Cunteimltil celebration,' in which he appealed 
wjth.such powcr for the revival of a spirit which 
would speedilymake the' mpn of both sectiotjs 
vine again. Nor liave they so soon forgotten, 
either, the prbmpt and Inmrty response tliat came 

’froip more than, one distinguished Confederate 
officer of the South. ' , \
' Not long afterwards, when’ Gen. Bartlett Hi- 
turned jo'his new home in Richmond;, a large 

.number of ex-Confederates, invading general,' 
field and st^ff officers, gave him a serenade at his 
residence. They gathered to return him thdlr 
heartfelt thinks for his Lexington speech. Gen. 
Bradley Johnson spoke for the rest, in a strain 
of subduej.eloqnence befitting the occasion. .To 
which Geri. Bartlett made answer in a.most fe^ 
licltous speech,'from which we cnrfnot refrain 
from making the following'extract: ■ .

".1 ojily spoke the hopes and feelings of my 
people. The chord of love aj)d harmony was 
there, and only waited for the touch. The chief 
Afffivt111 the "great fabric-of our^Union, winch, 
while it'existed, Tendered a perfect harmony of 
interests impossible, has been rudely swept away, 
leaving a structure more-permanent, riiore'full of 
glorious possibilities than pur fathers dared to 
hope for. To cement this .Union on a sounder 
foundation and-avail ourselVes of the premises of, 

.the future is a solemn task, well fitted to these 
CVntennial years. As soldiers, who fought the 
battle out in good faith, yoij can wield tliestrong- 
est influence forfpeace and right.. Your worst 
enemies at the South are the few ’men here and’ 
there who'talk more bravely than they fought, 
and it is ’the same at the North ; but the p.eople 
there, tired of. these pplitidans, whose voice is' 
still for war, are fast replacing them by men Of 
less selfish purposes, whose views are bounded 
by no narrow lines of State, or section, or party, 
but who desire justice and prosperity for all. 
The war through which we passed developed and, 
proved on both sides the noble qualities of Ameri
can’manhood.- It has left'to us soldiers, once 
foes, now friends, a'memory of hard-fought fields, 
of fearful sacrifices, of heroic valor, itnd has. 
taught us a lesson to be transmitted to our chil
dren : that divided we were terrible, united.we 
are forever Invincible.” v . -1 .

Since then the. Mecklenburg Declaration has 
celebrated Its Qentennial in North Carolina. 
There was presents multitude of men from that 
anil-other States/among then! Gov. Chamberlin, 
of South Carolina, and'Gov. Hendricks, of Indi
ana. George Bancroft sent a.letter, full of pa
triotic sentiments. The speeches .of both the 
Governors named were extremely good, and we 
wish we ha'd room for the larger palt of both of 
them. After going Tepidly over’ the growth of 
the country during the last hundred-years, GoV. 
Hendricks said that "from the very,beginning 
the true theory of the respective relations of local 
and,'general governments were clearly .defined. 
Has the statesmanship of'a hundred years de
vised a better {Sian-than was put forth by these 
brave and far-sighted citizens of North Carolina? 
Tbe same great principles are Still discussed, rind 
remain yet to be aytlioritativelyySettled.-Tn’one. 
year after the Mecklenburg'Dewfation was pro- 
mulg^ted, North Carolina was one of the thir
teen States combined for the common weal. Then 
commenced the career of the Unlop'of States 
which has resulted in the present strefigth and 
prosperity of our common country. As North 
Carolina, after making her Declaration, joined 
with the other Colonies In a general Declaration 
of Independence in 1776, so, having celebrated 
the first now, she should join with all the other 
States in celebrating the second nt the great Cen
tennial to be held in Philadelphia in 1876/’ '

There were loud cribs in response of "We will!’’ 
" Yes, yes,” said the Governbr,.“ we hope then 
to have the pleasure of taking North Carolina by 
the hand, so that there, she, with South Caroli-. 
na'.NpWlYork, Indiana, nnd nil their sister States, 
may show to the^vorld what one hundred years 
of free Government has done for this country in 
such reunions as these; -and in the feelings they 
engender Jie the hope of such a union as we need. 
He would not speak of late troftbles between the 
sections. Those troubles were settled, and should 
be further settled by good and just government. 
But we are getting along toward a final settle
ment, .when we come together-and rejoice togeth^ 
er; so, asjone Governor, he hoped then to'take 
Governors of all the other States by the hand, and 
rejoice, in a Union without flaw, a Union ^hat 
capnot be broken.” And these sentimenta^vere 
■received with ppplguse by the people. They "are 
’precisely the sentiments which all men, of -both 
sections, are impatie.nt to see*restored in all their 
vigor, that harmony, may prevail everywhere 
underlie same Constitution. Nothing Is more 
true than that only as we stand together can we 
enjoy mutual protection and prosperity.. There 
is an end of true liberty on the American Conti- 
nent'when we become amass of rent and dis-‘ 
cordant-States, without fraternity and peaces 
having different ahns.and pursuing Only certain 
ruin. There is no hope for the Continent but in 
pur continued uniom V

t5f We printed- Inhour issue for May 22d a 
standard article entitled “The Truths of Spirit
ualism,” which was orlginallypublished in the 
Belleville (Ill.) Democrat of the 13th ult. We 
have since received an interesting letter from E. 
W. Primm of that place, wherein the medium 
through whom tlie article was written it endorsed 
anff valuable' information given concerning the 
material rendering of the message. We shall 
publish this letter next week. . . .

EET Mr. W. M. Brackett's 'series of paintings, 
four,in number, representlpg the capture of the 
salmon, are fine specimens of‘the exquisite skill 
of this talented artist. The*beautiful fish, the. 
water, the surrounding 'landscape, are all repro-/ 
duced with surprising naturalness. The pictur'es' 
are now, on private exhibition at/the artist’s 

; studio; 41 Tremont street, this-city, and are val
ued attwenty-five hundred dollars.

ET Mrs. John Collier, who has just arrived 
from England, is giving regular sdances^it her 

■residence, 23 New Bridge street, West Spring
field, Mass, .park circles for spirit-voices, 
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday evenings. 
Mrs. Collier is willing to accpmpanydier hus
band durlng^any lecturing engagement and give 
sittings.. Address,.Dock. Box 157, Springfield, 
Mass. a ' - • i " . ’ ' ■

Spiritual Seances at the Parker 
House.

„Mr. Charley H. Fbster, jthe well-known reli
able-test-medium, has given stances a^ above’ 
during the.past month to a' large numbz^of ou? 
citizens, including many wealthy and highly re
spectable persons/ People from the country 
have also visited his rooms; and all, with one ac
cord,-pronounce Mr. F. the mdM wonderful nie.- 
dium'in existence. A geiiitleman‘»from-Ports
mouth, N; II.,-called at our office on Saturday 
last, after, visiting Mr. Foster, anit^gavei us a 
very-interesting account of the . sitting. Arde- 
ceased daughter wire announced as being pres
ent, and her name given in fully when the medi
um's hand was influenced and a letter front, 
daughter to father was written and properly 
signed, which file gentleman, assured us lie was 
positive came from his angel-child. . An appa
rently happier man we rigver saw. < . '

Owing to the earnest’solicitation of his hosts 
of friends, Mr. Foster has consented to remain iu 
Boston during the present month, In order tbat 
those who have not availed themselves of the op
portunity of visiting liim muynowdoso. They, 
can secure stances i'^vance on application 
to Jhe medium, at Room 187,’ Parker House. 
School street. 1 <z *

( UiiivcrHaliNin on the Recline.
From the time that Universalism crystallized 

^into a-sect,T)r. Miner becoming the controlling 
spirit, it ,has been waning in Bpslon, and quite 
likely in other localties. “ In 1847-8, according 
to the Boston' Directory, there were sw Univer- 
salist,societies in the city proper—1,^Hanover 
street;’2,. School street; 3, Warren street; 4, 
Canton street;. 5,- Chardon' street- (Rev. Mr. 
Plumb); 6, :Fr?fe churchy in. Samaritan liall, 
359 Washihgtji’n street (Rev. Mr. Cleverly). The 
next year, 1848-9, there were five-^.Hanover 
street,- School street, Warren street, Chardon 
street and Cochituate Hall'(free). The-follow- 
ing year, 1819-50, there were'four —Hanover, 

..School,Warrenand Canton streets. Dr. Miner had 
then got well into the saddle of his hobby to make 
a.strong,-respectable and illiberal denomination, 
and the decrease has continued till now only 
Columbus and- Shawmut avenue churches are 
left. . j. . .The Univcrsalists have- lessened 
indubitably in the city of Boston within a quar
ter of a century.” At this rate of Increase [de
crease) what of tlieir next centennial? Given 
this problem : a hundred years of' Universalism 
in Boston’with.an outcome of two churches—to 
.ascertain the'time of the world’s conversion and 
salvation!’ ' - ..'■'". *

The Free Lecture Association, - 
Of New Haven, Ct., we tire informed, has been 
hoidingimeetings every Sunday, In that city, for 
the last fifteen months, employing excellent 
speakers, and affording the inhabitants' there 
many and varied- Intellectual treats? This- or
ganization has struggled against not a'few diffi
culties, pecuniary and otherwise, but the amount- 
of work which has been accomplished amply re
pays its membersforall their efforts. Tlie finan
cial burden has Heretofore! mainly rested upon 
two liberal-hearted gentlemen, Messed Frank 
Hermance and’E. R. Whiting, whose .labors to 
keep the society in existence, are'worthy of all 
praise; but we are ‘ informed that the Advisory 
Committee are now making arrangements to 
issue stock in shares of fifteen dollars each, wity 
a’hope that a sufficient number may be disposed 
of to,place the society on a soundbbasis mon
etarily. We hope this will be brought to pass. 
The friends in New Haven should use their best 
efforts to keep so iiseful an auxiliary of ■ the 
cause in active operation in tlieir midst., .,

• ‘‘The Age oTRrain.”

------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

. , '^Spclal Heelings. ‘ ’
. On the evening of’' Thursday, May ‘20th, a 

large assembly took place at No. 40 Dover street, 
Boston, in honor of’Mrs. Emma Blake, formerly 
of Portland, Me. The meeting was arranged by ... 
Mrs. M. J. Folsom’; the services consisting of 
singing, recitations. '«hd volunteer remarks, in 
which Mrs. Ricker, Cora Stone, J. William 
Fletcher and Susie A. Willis Fletcher, N“ Frank , 
White, Charles W. Sullivan, Belle Bacon, Wil- ... 
liam S.. French, Prof. Whipple, Dr. II. B. Stdrer, 
Moses Hull, Anthony Higgins, Jr., Dr. Dilling
ham and others took part. Mrs. Blake also re
plied to the many good wishes expressed. The 
exercises closed with dancing. • ■ .

The birthdays of-Mrs. James-Blodgett, 92 Gore - 
street, East Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. II. W. . 
Cushman, the well-known musical medium, of 
Wyoming Station, Melrose, were celebrated at - 1 
their respective residences on the evenings Of *’ 
May 25th ahd-June 1st—the friends assembling w 
in large numbers on both occasions, and-singnig, 
social converse, and volunteer speeches by the • ' 
friends usually attending the regular weekly ’ 
meetings, combining to make interesting tho 
passing hours. , ‘ '

. • J. J. Morse .
Closed his engagement before the Free Lecture 
Association, a)- New Haven, Ot., witli the last 
Sunday in May, having been greeted throughout 
it^ extent by appreciative audiences. Atthecon- ’ 
elusion of"lhe last lecture the President took oc
casion to speak jn high terms of the results wliicli 
had flowed from his efforts there. Mr. Morse 
now goes to Philadelphia,^ Pa., for the iponth 
of June, where he will speak each Sunday morn
Ing and evening at Lincoln Hull. Ills address 
during the month will be 119 North l)th street, 
Philadelphia. He will accept,of calls to lecture 
on the last two Sundays of July, in or near Bos- 

Jon. He will return to England in the fall, pur
posing tosail frojn New York on the 9th of Octo- 

■ her next. . ■ 1 .
"■•■——............—--------—^►•♦— — .-—-— '

* 1ST Colby A- Rich offer for sale at the Banner 
of Light Bo’okstore, No. 9 Montgomery Pipe?, ■ 
Boston, a highly interesting and valuable work, . 
entitled The Hereafter, by Daniel W. Hull. 
The book aims to present_sclentifjc, phenomenal 
and biblical evidence concerning the Verity of a 
future life, and is the immediate fruit of a course 
of lectures delivered by its author atAMemphis, ■ 
T6nn., in 1873. .The scopeof the book'is extend
ed, and the matter well digested, and it is a good 
volume to put in the hands of investjgafors.- ■

®" The Lecturing Committee of tlie Ameri
can Spiritual Institute hqve arranged for a short 
course of lectures to be delivered Sunday after
noons at Rochester. Hall during the month of 
June. Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will speak 
next Sunday, June 6th, at 2:45 r. M. The public 
are invited. Dr. T.‘B. Taylor will lecture the : 
following Sunday, June 13th, anthe same' time 
and place, and other good speakers will-follow in 
the course. # . *

IS?” Colby & Rich have on sale the “Wells ” ' 
magazine for June, also the.various publications 
put forth by S. R. Wells A Co., 737 Broadway, 
New York City. Tlie mandate of physical 
change has withdrawn the Professor from .the. 
field of reform wherein he laboral so valiantly, ' 
but liis estimable wife, Charlotte!’FQwler Wells, .

'Dr. Bland, the phrenologist, opened a course of 
lectures in Wesleyan Hall, Boston, on Thursday 
evening of this wc$k,.with his lecture entitle^ 
" The Age of Brain.” The subject is a good one,

1 Wie Doctor handled it with his characteristicand
ability and learning. ( • ' ' . .
’ This occasion was Dr. Bland’s first appearance 
before a Boston audience', but lie was well re
ceived by our lecture-going people, and he ac- 
.quitted himself so well as to win a high place in 
their esteem and appreciation. ,

His next lecture will be given at the same place 
on Wednesday evening of next week; subject, 
“ The Philosophy of Marriage.” In this lecture 
the Doctor attempt^, to- show that phrenology, 
.understi^and applied, w[ll prove a panaceAfor 
all the ihatrimonia) ills that'so afflict society^

The Doctor has-taken rooms at the Park House, 
near this office, where he will be glad to see his 
friends, fraternally or professionally. '_

, ’ Ho! for the Lake I.
Bear in mind, friends, that the Firs't Grand 

Union Picnic of the season of the Spiritualists fit 
Boston* and vicinity, will) take place at Silver 
Lake Grove on Tuesday next, ^s Drs. Gardner 
and Riclrardson.know well how to .manage such 
affairs, and as some of ojir ablest ^speakers are 
expected to address the Assembly, no doubt a 
large concourse of people will be present.-. For 
price of the excursion tickets, time of starting of 
the trails, etc., see the managers’ advertisement 
elsewhere. - • ; • ■.'•'.

... . Lynn, Muss. v ’
The Spiritualists of Lynn closed their meetings 

tor the season last Sunday. ■ Thelrspeakers have. 
H^en Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, H. P. Fairfield, Wil
liam Denton, Mrs'Nellie J.‘T. Brigham, J. J. 
Morse, and J. M. Peebles.' Some of these are 
already reengaged for next season. . *

iST"Familiar Spirits, ’’the necessary condi
tions for spirit return, etc., etc., receive attention 
on our sixth page; D. D.,Byeriey, of Philadel- 
pfila, lost on the “Morning Star,” speaks to 
his friends; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. H., 
glvw advice concerning his sister ; and William 
Sanford, of Blackstone, Mass., wishes to reach 
Ill's father. . ■ ■

t^“ We acknowledge the receipt of one dollar 
Jrom “A Friend’.’ and fifty cents from Mrs. 
Stary Webster, in aid of the poor invalid, Austin 
Kent, of • Stockholm, N. Y, Those disposed to 
strew flowers alonghis pathway of thorns can do 
so in no'better way than byi aiding him pecu
niarily. Tjianks. * . '

’ t^?" Bateson’s “Lyceum” is on hander’the 

delectation of tlie little ones- Circulate it, friends, 
for it is full of good things. Address for terms, 
etc., P. H. Bateson, publisher, Toledo, O._ ; *

®" A Review of our foreign spiritualistic ex
changes, by Dr. Ditson, will appear in the nekt 
i^sue'of the Banner.

still conducts the business of the firm.

137“ Frpnk T. Ripley is about to visit the West 
.in company with Mr. Ira Davenport, father of 
the.Davenport Boys. Those in Boston who de- ( 
sire his services as a test .medium will do well-to ‘ 
visit him at once at 46 Beach street, as his stay 
in this-city is drawing to a close. -

,---------------:—«.«----------_«j—1_ ., '.
HT We received just as wo were going to 

press, and foo late for publication, an article from ‘ 
the pen of Col. II. S. Olcott,.entitled A-Word 
with Mr. Hazard, which we shall.prmt in)our 
next issue: - . J

------------------ ^-^---------- ---------/. 0
IIST Wg acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt 

of a fine basket'of May flowers from “Ss^R 
Bright.”

A New Movement.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light: ’ .

It being known quite well that there is at thjp. j 
time throughout, this country a great waste In 
spiritual mahifestations—being frequently ex- ' 
hibited before Illiterate and unappreciative.au- 
dfences—the Spiritualists of this city, desiring to 
make tlie most of these God-givbo truths, in a 
moral and intellectual way, have/after due no- . 
tice, elected a standing committee to receive and . 
introduce genuine mediums to their society, to 
assist them at theyr public stances by.preserving : 
oril^n and applying necessary tests against im- 
postute. ’ ’ S'.

We, the.committee, therefore send forth this 
invitation to mediums who desire to entertain ' 
and instruct the people with either physical'or 
Intellectual manifestations, to meet with our So-   
oieties In this city, and they shall be provide.d 
with halls, cabinets, and such other things as / 
may be necessary7or thei) illustratioi^flf spirit- * 
power.' ’ ' ' ,

J. B. Newbrough, tlh’n, 128 W. 3tth street,
K D.£yi.VER,-Secretary, T!A Nassau street, 

"'"’H’. J.:NEip:0N,^28-n^43d'«trcat/~^ ’ A"
:E. P. Miller, 41 [E2G/A street, "
Mrs. Jewett, ’ ■ ■ .

■ Mrs. Lane, and others. ^ • ■ . <
New York, June 1st, 1875.\ ’ ' '

Persecution of Spiritualists iu Paris.
M. 'Buguet has turned out to be a thorough. . 

scoundrel. He has made’ a confession in which 
he asserts that he has never triken any genuine . - 
spirit photograph, the-result of which is that he-' , 
has been liberated on nominal bail, whilst’tlie in
nocent Leymarle, against whom the priests are 
vtery bitter, Js still incarcerated in jail. Some of , 
Buguet’s pictures are too well authenticated to , 
be explained away, and some, there is no doubt, 
are forgeries; he Is believed to begone of those 
villanous mediums who will do anything at any ■ 
time to serve tjieir own temporary interests ana 
convenience. As for Mr. Firnfim, a lawyer tells 
us that'no evidence whatever would prove tire * ■■ 

.reality of materializations in any English court , 
of law, for Ignorance and prejudice wou[d out
weigh all evidence. If this is the case in Eng
land, it must be much worse in Par/j; this, cou
pled wi tli the suspicious appearances surrounding 
Firman’s last stance, makes it appew^probable' 
that he will be convicted of imposture^xhough in 
501 probability undeservedly.1— London Spirttu- 
alist. ' ’a ” V ■

. Particular Notice.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: • :

To .avoid disappointments, of visitors from 
abroad, I wish* to give notice that owing-to the - 
continued exhaustion-and illness of Mrs. Eliza- ; 
beth J. Compton, arid by the advice and demand - 
of her spirit guides,‘there will be no more seances„ 
for rnaterializatioh, &c., held at her house at 
Havana, until further notice. E. M. Markee. .

Hat^ia, N. Y., May 26th,187H. • - '

; , •< Charity Donation '
Eon God’s Poor;—From L. Goodman, South ’Am- 

tierat, Mass., $1,00. ” i s ■ .
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100 YEARS AGO
AT)VERTimrENTS. .SPECIAL NOTICES

Choc oI at e C o c o a

«-.

55,000
Now in. use

No other Musical Instrument .ever obtained the same

BUFFALO, N,Y

June 5.—4w
&

BUSINESS CARDS.'‘A recent convert,” ■ 1,00

140,00

ACKS. LEEDS, Medium for spirit control, No.
JjX 38 Tunny son street, near Columbus avenue, Boston.♦ Previously acknowledged,

' Fioin lOto 4 o’clock. lw#—Junes.

.ENJOYABLit

FlItNT < MNN NI MH'. DJ
In ailiHib.ii l» iIn- lai up Href of 

■l>l«'ii<ll<l Nremirei- alii iiiakv tn- 
Hu- braiillli:1 l.akr, laklng aiuHau.lt 
tin-old Cohmv a han in thu GII“V1-

.1.00 
.9.00

. New
THUS SmiTUAMf

popularity
US' Semi tor Price Lists. 

< \
Address

The Oldest, Largest, and .Most Perfect Manufactory In 
the United Stales. .

Point. No Ilves lost.

' VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lunonburgh, Vt., keenforsale 

Nplrltaal. Before anfl’MIwsellaneoa. Book., pub- 
llsbe|l by Colby 4 Rich1. . ■ •

tlnti^ Iori e\ ix and makebUn<r ueceN>ar\ arramtemvnts: 
nlsujo examine and roinpat>• G<Uh oilier eamp-niuul.lng 
grounds I lie vastly nip rim larilh ht for t <.mfm I ami en Jov.- 
inept lUbnthd. both on land and watei, at .Silver Lake

Mailed' .PoMpnhl I 1 Bom. 
at these FBI CEM: I O Box

‘ I'ublicutiouN. - V ;
Mix tins apt tltlootntlilii IlttlovuL

GAKDNFltA KK IIARDSON, Hmiiigera. June 5. - . »

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST
IN THE. V/ORLD.

Msssns. Colby-4 Rich : Dear Stre-Sinco my last let
ter, I Have received from t ,
E. Manning, Magnolia, Ohio...?............... . ............. .
I’hlllp Reitz, Baltimore, Md., (his second contribu

W.1,1' '’.'l ll"l,l 1,1 V.!'' KK LAKHWHOVU, I’lj mp- 
\», “'"■.-'O'/'’’I'TI’EMLVY, Jun.-Alh. ' . ; '

■ All Npb Uuall^l<. aipl LlbrniG Aieroitilall) Invited to Join 
ns hl the teMIvHle.-oJ thl.oe.;1,lon,'» . ■ .

Hulnu of. our ablest speakers w ill win jess'the people. ,

(5,00

' KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform, . 
' ' ■ ; AND - '

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

xrRS. L. HALL, Clairvoyant Physician^Nu. 8
Poplar (street, Chelsea, Masa. Aw’—Junes.

APRS. M. SMITH; MagnethvPnysician and 
IVl- Trarice Medium, Nd. 1055 Indianaave.. JChicago, III.

Janes.—Gw’ . • . • , ■'
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BRIEF paragraphs. '
Shout Seiimos.—There Is uotbliig so easy as.to revenge 

an offence; but nothing Is so honorable as to pardon It.

•Anotlier victory for Taul Boyuton and h|s llfo-savlhg 
Ault. He, j^cently crossed the English Channel lifter being 
twenty-three hours In the water. ’

London, May z<.-Tho Levant Herald says that a series 
ot terrible earthquakes occuneil at tlie beginning of ijay 
lu tbp province of Borbiissn, Asia Minor. Six hundred 
houses were destroyed. The Recounts so far received sllofy 
that 160 Ilves were lost and Ito persons were Injured.i The 
ty(al number killed Is still unknown, .

Sprlnglieiq, Mass., was visited May Alth by two sever# 
coulhigrq.tleiis, which consumed a large amount of prop
erty In the heart of the city, more than forty buildings 
beliyj’destroyedI by the "ted ruin." • ••

The Hartford line Sound steamer “Statoof New York," 
Captain Trebell, while passing through Hell Gate, May 
3Ulb, In' the endeavor to avohr collision' ifltb a scow 
"shaved” too closely the.’.dangerous "Negro rocks,” 
struck, backed off and sank on thu.Hats near Woolsey

Bailor les opened. At tho rear end waaAnottidr door, lead
ing into the house of Rev, A. B. Dufreshe, pastor of the 
society. Services Were being, held, and'the church was 
crowded with worshipers, when a lace curtain near thu al- 
Jaf V’pkfiie from a lighted candlu; tho flames spread with 
frightful rapidity among the combustible materials, and in 

Jess tlmn five minutes the whole church was in a blaze.
A terrible panic ensued, am! a column of humanity 
wedged tight and Immovable in tho.dooorways forbade 
egresMo any. whlleuverlill n alieet ur tiro rail far out Info 
ipe open alw Ihe shrieks and groans of the victims who 
were roasting -alive inside the, church wore fearfully' 
echoed by lainentablucries of a vast concourse of relatives

• and friends and the public generally who had rushed to the 
spotlit thu first alarm. The firdmeti worked nobly, and* 
tho (lames were subdudd In almt twenty minute-', bin 
(luting that brief time thu work of death had been fully 
accomplished. '.John Lynch -and Chief Engineer Mullen- 
while enveloped In st reams of water from thu engines were 
Instrumental in saving many lives by forcibly nulling out 
the people from thu fire-swept mass at th i doors. The loss 
fell mostly upon the occupants of thu gaileriek'the winding 
staircases forbidding any rapid escape thuFefrom. In the 
case of the South American disaster the Chilian legislature, 
forbade church.illuminations fur the future, and ordered a 
sufficient number of doors hi lie put Into all churches. 
Cannot soinuthing of thu kind UeaccumpllshGd fufpubllc 
safety in th is,countfy ? / .

■ Married: „ 1
o In Charlestown District,, May 18th, (nt the residence ot 
the bride’s father, DMA. H. Richardsun, :m Monument 
avenue,) by the -Rev. Mr. 8 to we, Andrew J. Clark, of 
Brooklyn, N. VM to Mias Emtlm U. Richardson.

Decoration Day was universally celebrated this year. 
North and South, East, and West, joined in tlie tribute to 
their fallen braves. ^The occasion seems,to be gKowhi£.lnt$ 
favor,. I instead of, as was predicted at the outset, losing Its 
hold, ns thne goes on. ;

1 Il ls estimated tliat thd United States Internal revenue 
receipts for the present fiscal year will aggregate *WJ,0W,- 
(w. ' , ' • -

the lowly srniiT. .
. Tho lowly spirit God hath consecrated 

As his abiding rest.
And angels by some patriarch's tent have waited 
j , When kings had,no such guests. -

'riid dew, that never wets tho flinty mountain, /
Fulls In the valley free; ' ,

Bright verdure fringes the small, desert fountain, 
But barreifTmiiil the sea, ■ • ■

“To the poor the gospel Is preached.” Dr. Hall's 
church In New York cost $1,000,000. Tho assessed vilhia- 
Hon of tho pews Is $S00,000. The prices of pews range 
from $»0 to $6,000. ami they were, disposed of by auction 
not Jong sliicont premiums ranging from $10 to $1,650, the 
aggregate 6f.i>rcmluinsamounting to $74,000.

In tlio moral as In tho physical world action Involvesn 
seque/ico that cannot be deputed to another.—Rrfnfoii.

Larkin’W. SeHors, an officer'of the secret service illtl-l 
Sion of Hie Treasury, missing since April 15tli. was found’ 
dead near Oiqiressus Station, III Wlso County, Va., May 
31st, with two bullet holes In the bend amt two In llwbreasj. 
It Is supposed lie was murdered by a gang of counterfeiters.

Aii attempt was mado by eight masked men to rob’the 
Mabalwe National Bank of Great Barrington; on Friday 
ntght, Muy 28th, violence being used to the cashier and his 
faililly. A patent chronometer lock proved an obstacle that 
could not bo overcome. ‘ . " /

Ajnetiiorlal service coiiimenkriitlve of tho birth oDUpv. 
John A. Andrew was held In Christian Union Hull, Boston, 
Sunday evening’, MayilOtli. . ‘

The Aberduro Iron Company, which recently went Into 
tjankruptcy In London, Eng., employed about 6000 hands. 
Its liabilities amounted to over £600,000. '' "' ' ■

Kr ------------;------------- :— - ,
. Two hundred houses were burned atCnbanate, Spain, 
Juns 1st. _______ , .
’No wonder Dr. Holland, with a 'simplicity which Is al

most wit, In tho last number of Scribner’s, wants to know 
why men drop the orthodox opinions In which they were 
bred, as they como Into productive llturdry life ? Tho men 
who write, he soys, aro almost uniformly "broad,” or 
“liberal ” or "Inlhlol." Would It not bo well, asks tho 
doctor, “to take some pains tuascertaln wluit tills means ?" 
Yea, yea, yea, good llollanRr It wonhlest I Some of them 
have evidently read Emerson, on the sly, and perhaps Par
ker and Frothlnghain. and Weiss.—IVnrrfnpton. ^

Miss Bello Whittier, of Blinker Hill'District, was In
stantly killed, MayjlB.t, by tho discharge of a pistol In the 
hand of a lady friend, Mrs. Thomas Banford. Tinifriend 

,was not aware said pistol was loaded, .and snapped It In 
play, Firearms aro not to bo trifled with.

The village of Tlltoil, N. 11. , was almostentlrely destroy
ed by lire, May 27tli-total'loss, $50,000. ' y

Dow’s apothecary store, and the -four-story building In 
-which It was located, on tho corner of Lagrange Bid Wash

ington streets, Boston, were mono up w—uJb.Ui'i.ishr. 
May 2«Ui-n6boily as yot knows how—tbe cdinco being to
tally •destroyed ; throe persons Inside kt tho time being 

skilled, throe seriously and twenty-two slightly wounded.

Goonl—A loiter from'Knnsas City, Mo., relates thata 
poor farmer of Bates County wont Into n grocery store In 
that city for tho purpose ot gutting some flour. , Ho Bad no 
money, but offered £<# mortgage bls team for one hundred

“mo full of thoughts, original ami selected, on the great 
ami engrossing topic of.tlm time, which It will profit etery 
one to peruse ami ponder. The author Is Nurnion Leander, ‘ 
and he stales his theses, at tlm outset, In a plala. ami com-' 
prehenSlble manlier. It Isa 1’hlladdph la publication, which 
wo Ani sincerely recommend to all, whether they accept 
the author's views on splrlt.materlallzatlou or nut. ,

A MXn Mahhiagk Is a-novel hy.May Agnes Fleming, 
who has already produced three others of decided tiiurl^ 
and powyr. This one possesses both, TJib pages aro color
ed with the gennliiahdesof romance. The drawing of the 
characters, Um vivacity ami edge, of tlm colloquies, the 1 
diangefrihmss of the scenes depleted, the crisp*wlt, aml'tho 
sufficient inysterlousness of tlm plot wlllattract many lead
ers to this noveljif English life ami landscape, who will 
pronounce It of high quality amt vxcvlkhit rellslLs^ir sale 
liy A. Williams A Co. , -

Love Afloat. . A story of the American Navy? By F. 
II. Sheppard, U. S. N. This sea tab) dates back to the 
tlmo when par Government kept a strong naval force lathe 
Gulf ef Mexico and tlio Caribbean Sea. cruising among the 
Islands of those tropical waters, for the purpose of prutect- 

'flig American commerce from the dnugersof piracy. .It 
w'as In the days of the gallant Commodore David I’orter, 

,of Essex tame, It Is a period that Is w«H supplied with 
material out ot which to weave a capital naval story, and 
the iiuthor lias exer,ted Ills ability silccesstnllj>ln’doing It. 
Tlie Story opens soino titty years ago, so that weget a good 
Woa of mauifrs which nre historic us well as Imaginative.- 
For sale by 11. A. Young A Co. . . ,

Holden's Book ox Biiiiqs.ls a complete repertory of 
rulesand suggestions fertile breedingand rare of ever)' viv 
rloty of singing bird that has been made an lymato of the 
household, besides sketches of birds with which we are all 
familiar In thl^lleidsaml woods. It Is an exceedingly con-, 
veuleut and timely little publication, and confers great 
credit on the founder of lliii most cxtcnslyejilrd bazaar in 
Boston., Sent bymall for25 cents by addressing C. L Hol
den, Boston, Mass. ' . ,

Socialistic, Communistic, MctualiktIc and Fi- 
■NANCIAL Fragments. By'Wm. B. Greene. Leo A 
Shepard, pie book bearing this varied title Is made up of 
the author's contributions'll! numerous publications, and 
of personal addresses on tho dlllorpnt classes of.subjects 
which come under tho heads he lias given them. There 
Is a solid body of good reading In the book on questions 
which aro uppermost In public'thought, and the careful 
perusal of It will be sure to beget reflections that art espe
cially In demand In these latter days. ,

■ Wqlf.-Run; or, The Boys of the Wilderness.,,By Eli
jah Kellogg. Leo A Shepard. This story Is one of a-liand 
of settlors In tho frontiers of Pennsylvania, at tlie period 
ot Braddock’s defeat, when Washington was a young 
officer. Tho strength Of human charijcter which Is brought 
to view Is onl/inatfhed by the excitement ot the scenes 

‘enacted and tlie rapid movements of men In apprehension 
oy In actual .conflict. Tlii Quakers and Imllaiis aro like
wise treated In tho course of tlio story. 'There are gluts, 
tomahawks, and all the paraphernalia of Iiidliiu warfare In 
plenty, so that the bojs will at no t.lmo tool tholr atten
tion llag fdLliick ot these accessories. .
' The New Dispensation; or, Tho Heavenly Kingdom. 
In fills pamphlet of some fifty page-, which Is.lssued from 
the press of Moses (lull, A Co., 21 Newcomb street, Boston, 
Oanlel W. Hull, author of "The Hereafter," etc., etc., 
alms to show that the prOpheslhs supposed to refer to the 
millennium meet tholr accdmpilshmeut In Modern Spirit
ualism. An idea of tlio xricio giuu,,a gou« over In this brn~ 
eAi(ramay bo gathered from some of the headings con
tained In It, ninong which we. find "What Is the King
dom?" "Afow words about God," " The complete bhmd-

Spiritual and MiHcellaneouH Periodi* 
■ cala for Naie at tliiN Oliice:' , 

Tiik London Si-uutual Magazink, ‘Price30'cuiits.
Human Natuuki A MniillilyJuuriisI of ZulallcSclence 

ami Intelligence. I’nbllBbed In London. I’HeeMcoiitn.
Tug SriniTUALiST: A Weekly Journal of rSydiologl- 

cal Sc)en?o, London, Eng. Rrlce Accnts. •' • - "
The RKLiaio-l’iiil.oMii'HniAt. JOvknal: Dovotcil to 

Spiritualism. 1’ubllsbed In Chicago. HL Price a cents. .
Tiik Little Bouquet. Published lit Chicago, HL 

Price lo cents, . •
Tiik LVCELN. Pyldl.sheil monthly at Toledo, <>. De

signed for Progressive Lyceums. Price, cents percopy; 
751'oqlH ii year, ,

Tilt; St'iliiTltALlST AT Wohk. Issued fortnightly At 
Chicago, III. E. V. Wilson, editor. Prun-Sii'iits.’ *

Si mmkiU.and Mkssknoku. Monthly. Published at 
Brattleboro', Vt. Price W cents. .

TheCut'cillLKv Published In Biislon, Pricen cents.
The Heiiald ok Health and.Iol'iinalok Physical, 

Cl'LTUtiE. PuldlHlied hi Now York." Price 15 coms. 
The Piiiiknoloou'W. Jopunjl and Ii.lustiiated 

Like. Pnbllsbed lu New York. Price:iocents.
Tiik Si'hiiti.’ai. Magazine. Published inouthly lie 

Memphis, Teun. S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 ci'nts.
SiuBNCK bl- IIKAMII. Monthly. Published In New 

‘York City. Price 20cents.

MAN FRANVIMrO'CAL., BbOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kvarnur street (unstalnO may Ins found on 

sale the Banner or Light, and a general variety ot Nplr« 
Hua Hat and Reform Hooka, at Eastern, prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Pena. Plane bet Ie#, Npenre’a 
Positive and Negative Powderw. Ortonra Anti
Tobacco Pre pa rat Ion a. Dr. Ntorcr’a Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
.<p Remittances In U. 8. currency ami postage«lam pa re
ceived at par. Address, H ERM ANSNOW. T. O. box 117, 
San Francisco'. Cal.

. • ..-_!—------- -------_^.^_ ----------- - --- . _
ROCUEMTEH, N. Y., BOOH DEPOT. I

1). M. DEWEY, IhMikseller. Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 
Y., keeps tor Rale the Spiritualnnd Reform Worka 
published by Colby A Rich. Give him a call.

NT. LOUIN, MO., BOOK DEPOT..
t H. U KEMPER, 620 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mu,; 

keeps constantly n»r sale the Bans er of Light, and a 
full supply of the NplrHuUl nnd Reform Workapub- 
lislied by Colby A Hu h. ; . . : • ' /

' 4'LEVF.L.VND; «>..HOOK DEl’GT. ^
LEES'H BAZAAR. 16 Wi'ollaml nvi'iiue. Ch velaml, <>. 

All thu Spiritual ami Liberal Boyka andPnpera^ilfor
• ’ •“ --------------;-■ . ^ —♦•«►- ........- ------------- ,

tilllK, rk.. IIODK DEPOT.
OLIVER SI'AFFORD, tho veteran buokn'ller ai:<l iiub- 

llnher, keejia mioale al Illa more. GW Freiiih street. Erle, 
Fa., nearly nil of tho most-popularNiilrltiii.ll.llcltook. 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamberlain's Mag
netic ami Electric Powders. :

,• ■ ’rut: FiHST

GRAND UNION PICNIC
, , s ' (IE THE

\SpiritnaM Bosloii and Vicinity/

giv»lv>-l.nipim. iiml nil mlii'i mgmilzvil .spiritual .Side
. ties. ah“cNpvrl;<lt,v in\Krtl (o iith'tid. . -

S|hm:MI Indus vUH leave the Old Colony D^pM. BunIod, 
for tllr Grove, at b; 15and 12o’chirk/ Exruisbm lirkutn fl, 
lu he ubRiIncd of-the Managi’iN ur at the Depot. From’ 
'Plymouth, Fall Rhcr, Taunton, and on -the >outh Hh<n« 
lnam hv!» and way Matlmi*. the friend* will lake theregu- 
Uu ttaltiK at thausual n’ductlnn of‘fare*. ‘ ‘

B E > r R E TO C ALI. FoR E X <' I-: RS | O N TI< ’ K ETS.
I’he Sixth AunmtH .fmir'Meeling u( the £ph llii;hi*K ot

Massachusetts wiiHielieiil at the above GhgT. cuiumiqirnig.. '

BATESJIRAbVm
Much line in Aaate7yJ>e?0?enty rent* for Ilie 

llr»t, nnd fifteen cent! tor every subsequent In. 
sertlon. '. .
^NPBC’IAI. NOTICEN. — Forty eeuts. per line. 
Minion.encli Insertion. ,

BUMNENN CAHIIN.-Thirty ceuts' per Une, 
Agate, eneh Insertion. . - , ,
, Payments tn isll cases In nilvnnee, i 2_______________ ■ • t

•a- For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th 
pnge. 30 cents per'llne for each Insertion.

---------- :—------^7—
O- AdvertIteiucnt* to be renewed at continued 

rates must be left at our Office before IBM.on 
Monday, . r
»w-^reis^wre-rei4MM>.MSMre<Mre«B—>m—M-MMre-Misrerere

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT!-Mrs..C. M. Moriuhon, 
No. 102 iFimOiunster stn’cL Magnetic tri'ntments 
given.. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,1)6. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
I®* .Specific for Epilepsy iftij Neuralgia.

Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, Bostoir, Mass., 
Bo.f&W. ’ . 13w*-My.l5. '

' ’ Wls ARE GLAD. ..’ ,a <-'

We’re glad Hint tlie warm season’s come;
When nature, in her best attire, 

Upon ns smiles where'er we roam, '
With noble thoughts the soul to inspire. - 

The birds are singing In-the trees, 
. Beneath whose shade the Children play, 
And brightest scenes the senses please • 
' As sweetly pass the hours away. ’ 
The Bovs are out in handsome “ Clothes,”

Coat, Fants, Vest, Hat and Shoes complete, , 
Which tiiey have bought at George Fenno’s,-

Corner of. Beach and Washington street.,

■ Henry SlAY;#,' Clajrvpyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York. ' Ap.3.

l■AltTFOBI>, <'ON'N., BOOK 1»EI*.»T,
A, ROSE. M TiumhiiH HUeet. Hartlunl, Uoun., keeps 

wmstnnUy for sale (hr Hanner of Ught ami a full supply 
of.thu Nplrituiil nn<l Reform Work* puhRhbeJ by 
UUlby A Bleb. ’ •

VON DON , ENG., HOOK RFPOT.o. V »
J. BURNS. Prog res* Ive Library, No. 15 Southam lyuii 

Row, BloomHlmry Square, Holborn. W.C., Loudon, Eng., 
keeps for sale thu Bax bi EH of Light ami other Nplritunl 
rubllcntlon*.

AUNTRAI.IAN BOOK DEPOT,. ’
And Agency (or the Hanner of Bight. W. II. TERRY. 

Mo. M Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
he works on Nnlrltunliain, LIRERA L AND REFORM 
WORKS' published by Colby & Rich, Bunton, U. 8., way 
at all t lilies be found there. ,

COLBY- ^.BIQII, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 HOVrOOHERY PLACE, '

pounds ot flour. Tift) merchant refused to lot him havo 
tho Hour without the money, whereupon tlio farmer picked- 
up the flour and put It In bls wagon and lofttqjvn. The 
luercliatibsueil him, mid iliu Jury gave tl;elr verdict as fol
lows: "Defendant shall ):avo tho flour for his consump
tion, and tho merchant shall pay the costs. ” '

“ Beware, lest shitting with time’s gradual creep, 
Tho light that guided sblno Into your eyes;

• . Tlio envious powers of III nor wink nor sleep;
lie, therefore, timely wise, ' .
Nor laugh when this one steals and Hint one lies, 
As It your hick could cheat those sleeploss spies. i 
Till thu deaf fury conics, your.huuso to sweep. I •

___________ ._______ —(Loioell.
MlssClaraC. Plimpton, M. D., fills tho chair of materia 

medtea, and Miss M&ry E. Bond.'M, 1)., lectures on the 
Diseases of Women and Children, In the Spring Course at 
tile Women's Homeopathic Medical College ot New York. .

Colebrators'aro warned boforehaud Hint the fourth cen
tennial ot tho discovery of America by Christopher Co- 
uinbus occurs In 1892, that they may not expend ajj thelr 

enthusiasm oversimple hundredth atlnlversarles, such as . 
are In preparation. We shall have thoentlre hemisphere 
with us thoit; ' "

‘S.Aro thoEQung ladlonot' tbo present day flLfor wives?” 
askeila lecturer of Bls audience. “They aro fit forlius- 
baniis,!” responded a female Aolce;' “but tlio trouble is 
that you men aro not fit. for wives!" Tho applause was 
great, and so was tho dlscomfltye ot tlio lecturer. .

. The law Is not cheap, although It Is always had at cost.

Upon tlie death of her husband the lady’married Ills 
brother, nnd when a friend saw the portrait'ot tlio flfst 
husband in the house he said, “ Is this a member ot your 
family?” “It Is my poor brother-in-law,” she said, '

Push your business through. the newspapers. It Is Just 
as legitimate as putting a sign over yourdoor. and tar mffre 

. .modest than sending out drummers to wdrry people Into 
. trading with you.— Hubbard's Advertiser. . ‘

That’s a tact. And tho Banner ot Light I; decidedly tho ’ 
best paper to advertise in in the United States.'' ,

___.When Is an egg notbval?.-Wlie:i.you turn it round. ’

■ Tbe Kart Francisco Chronicle says the cause of woman 
suffrage Is advocated by the best mind? ot’England and 
America, and tliQf It Is growing in favor. ' • ■. . ' -------------- ----- &—_
■ Useful InfojimaTion;-JI 1b said tliat_sugar barrels 
ayu boxes <ah be kepi free from auts by drawing a wide 
chalk mark around the top near the edge. ’

A silvering powder fbr coating copper consists of nitrate 
2r,®. ^^ gra!n?’ common salt 30 grains, cream of tartar 
«zi drachms. Mix, moisten with water,,and apply.

Hard putty around glass may be softened by the applies
* soMorlng iron—a fact convenient to know.

,0^ln^ pet nod is used in Germany fo tithe pfe- 
SrSl?.^ wood: Mix 40 parts chalk, W resin. 4 linseed 

‘SLi^r..^l^Llkem together in an Iron pot;-then add one 
faiJ»?r Pat^’ °xjde of copper, and afterward one part of 
1CKC1‘V APP*y with a brush. When dry, this var- nlslrls as hard as stone. -

Coffee and Tea prove injurious to marfy persons of 
nervous or delicate organization, and the medical profes
sion recommend to such the use of chocolate or cocoa In Its 
various preparatloiis. To the strong, ami healthy as well, 
cocoa, from Its nutritive and stimulating properties, Isa 
most delicious and strengthening beverage, when pure? 
For a hundred years Walter Baker 4 Co., Dorchester, 
Mass., have striven to attain perfect purity lit tbelr goods 

•by careful selection of cocoa', Improved machinery, skilled 
r( workmen, and the utmost attention to the slightest details 

of manufacture. That they have succeeded, the record of 
all great Industrial exhibitions flie worliNover sh6ws, as 
they have been awarded the highest premiums over all 

. competitors. ’ . . •■ ■ —-^—^————_ > ,.\
t Tehbible Disaster; Burning ,of tbe French 

• Catho.lic»Ciwrch at Hol yoke, Mass; !-Our readers 
will perhaps recall to mind “the'fact that at Santiago de‘ 

y-^Chln, South America, December 8th, 1862, by the suc^en 
conflagration 'of the cathedral during a crowded service 
two thousand wbmqn$ maids and matrons, including the 

’ ▼eryfluwerof the city, perished horribly. That accident, 
• If bo it could lie called, was caused- by a candle at the altar 

. setting Are totho profuse drapery of the church, and In flf- 
t^O.V^ptttesconsuming tbb brilliant throng.who had as-, 
sembled at that.terrible evening service. A parallel case 
occurred at Holyoke, Mas&, on Thursday evening, 27th 
•ulr., when tlie Church of the. Precious Blood was entirely 

. destroyed, over eighty person's perishing, and a similar, If 
not greater number,’being maimpd for life; The church 
was located in the south$art of the city, and was of wood, v«th . ------- ---- -... .oaa ---- ------- ratted in 1870. Was-

Ing of tbe world of spirits with ours,” etc., etc. Tlioso 
desiring to know moro copcornlng It will And It for sale by 
the publishers. ’’ ■

Paul’mabsib. By^lustln McCarthy. Tlio author of 
this story requires no Introduction. All'Uiat ho writes Is 
eagerly read. Tho first appearance of "Paul Masslo” was 
In England, where It was received with great popular fa
vor. At this tlmo It Is Hi st published here. The English 
press have spokei/of It In terms of hlgliost praise, wlikT? 
American readers ‘will unquestionably endorsb. H. A.
>oiing&-Co. '
The Histoiiy and Philosophy of MAnitiAOB;-or, 

Polygamy anil Monogamy Compared, Is tho name of a book 
whose author anil compiler styles himself "A Christian 
,1'hllaiithroplBt.’' It'Is enough to say that he ddvotes his 
effort to show the superiority of poly gamy over monogamy, 
anil that Is reason enough for having nothing to do with It, 
Boston : James Campbell,’Publisher, '

What Young PbovleShould Know:'tho Repro,due- 
tlve Function In Man and tho Lower Animals. Ry B. G. 
Wilder, of Cornell University, Illustrated. A thorough 
book on tho subjectof 'which It treats, but questionably 
presented ns the best methoajef preserving .tlio youth of 
both sexes. Estes 4 Lauriat, Publishers. s^.,

Ecce'Fbninaj or, The Woman Zpo. By Cuykpr Pino. 
' Carleton, Publisher. A plover Biitlro on tlio fashionable 
religion of the day; sparkling, pungent, readable, and 
thoroughly unorthodox. . . . -

A Pbiifect,Adonis. By tlio author p^“Rutledge.” 
This Is a Btory-orso'clul-and In part of fashionable life, 
abounding In lively scenes and IncldentB, whoso varied 
characters llll’up tlie pages with action atul talk to tho per
fect content of the most eager reader. It has had a warm 
greeting from the .publlcfaiid as a novel Is being widely 
read by those addicted to fiction.

A pow'work^pmprlslng nvehiimlred and nineteen pages, 
iqitltled“ The New Gospel of Health,” by^mirow. 

-Stone, M. D;, physician to the Lung and Hygienic Insti
tute, Troy, N. Y., has boon received. We shall.uotico It 
more fully hereafter. • ^ '

- Dii. Frej>. L. H. Wilms may be addressed 
until further notice at’his summer residence, 
.GlenOra, Yates Go.j N; Y.

Dr. W. will bo in Boston at intervals during 
tlie summer, due notice of which will appear in 
tills column. For .accuracy in reading disease 
psydliometrlcally, and for success in treating the 
gravest and most complicated cases, Dr. W. ad
mits no superior. Send a. postage stamp for 
proofs. - tf—My.15.

. —_—_———— —-—^.^►.. . —       •
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop

ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon sf., opposite 
City Hall, Brooklyn, jp. Y. Frojn to to 4. Mag
netized paper, with Instructions, mailed to tho.se 
who desire to be developed, bn-receipt of $2.

My.22;4w*; ; ' ; •

Headache, Neuralgia^ Nervousness. — 
Dr. J. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327 
Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pu., has discovered 
that the extract of Cranberries and'Hemp cures, 
dyspeptic, neryous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia' 
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills. - 50 cts. a 
box. Sent by inail by the doptor, or by Geo. C. 
Goodwin &-Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

* Ja.16.—ly

. J.' V.‘ Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
■ sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av. .New York. Terms
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUI 
LETTERS. 1 ' Ap.3.'

.TERMS CASH.-Ordera for Books, to bustmt by Kxpnwi, 
mum be accompanied by all.ur part caHb. When lite inmwy 
sunt Is not BUthclenl to fill the order, thu balance must be 
paldC.O.D. ■

-reorders fur Books, t<» be Heqt by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sen I by mall or express. 7 ^

O'<’HtnloirurNU>r IKooka Vubl lulled mid For 
Nnle b.v.Folby «V Itirli: hImo of Hooka Publlalird 
by Nunuier H. Well*, on Phrenology, Pliyalolo- 
KJ* Hygiene.H^iuv Improvement.«e„went t ree.

GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs and Melodeons.

andyBroma.
Ils Mandaid uf ext rllrncu mid purity lias won h»r It a 

:wmld-w1d<i reputation, and tlmli vaiu.Hi- prepanutuiis. 
hnvA’received the It 1<4 II FAT H F.DA I.S al the VnrH 
iind Vicnnii ExpDMIloh*. and al all the J’lliiclpal Ex-. 
hMtlmis of tin* H mid. mer all romiiHjIm s.
J’bev mm make ihe FINEST VAMI.hA Churohite 
uid Ine Uvrnuui Sweet tiiocolntr. Their? •

, Breakfast Cocoa
lg tfie great desldeiatum of DyNpepHcNMid ihoM-allllcted 
with weak uri vis. -'■■... . .. ’ • .

• Racahout des Arabes . .
la ah excellent fond fur invalids aiul unrivalled In dulkary/ ’** 
^Ail the above are for sale by Gincurs and ^phe Dealers 
^hnmglmiit tbe country. . ' ,

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
DOIM'IIESTEB, MANN. -

June5. —!3w __ - . . ..- j_
• - * IhUTJil-JI, liil.OKApti. -

Hi li; a Ciiamukklain : . ■ .
Fiu’eni>5 Seeing (hat vou propose | ublhhliiga Circular 

of Tesilmo.dals, wu Hem I (u you a t-ur suHetimiH of our f 
dang hi in'a rase. Dial you may use It if p n wish.

When our d.iughlvi^ her was (here and a half years obi, 
Him had a dreadful Lung Fever, which lashd M»mv*lx 
months, In all that time she could pot stand m walk. Thu ' 
consequence was II left lief an inva id. witli the right limb 

,drawn up, so that she has always hid to walk mi her lorn,. 
and has siiHered much pain. She Is.imw ffHetirsohl. l our ' 
/’modern/Hirt elm4/or. She ran now walk «r »tand «n 
Dutt foot'as well as lliruther. While formerly It used to 
pain her severely to stand or walk. Mir can mm sinml or 
walk fur hours, -and it dors n^t It tu t Ijri. Shu says shr can
not remember ever having a well day since her earliest 
rhlhthuod until since shu tniik yuiH'Powdeis. ,

Hiave suffered severely from tick h»<i<bi>-ht fur W yea in, 
and could find no medicine to relieve me until I Imind your 
Magnetic and Electric Puwdrj<. They have entirely cured 
Ihe. We would rapiestly jeeumnmnd them lo nil HiilhTet H.

Wv feel very grateful to you and tlie kind angels who.dlf 
red your work for the good they have done (o us.

' ” , . Truly yimr*, Louisa McMinn.

We announce that (until further notice) we wilt sell to 
applicants In any city or town where we have mi agent, up 
the titune ftrm#(ihd at the wote <Mc<j«u(h as to large deal
ers who purchase from WhOW to ^w,(xw value annually.

The fact odours being thu oftMaml birpixt mnhtihictory 
In Jhu United States, with 55,000 inHtriniiunts now In use, 
iHUHufilclent guarantee of oiir responslbBlfy niKrthv picrliH 
<»f. our instrument^ ,b’. 4’' - ‘ v .
A GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.,

' Corner Niagara and Maryland Stroop.

A<JK\TM WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CIRCULARS, ami AgrytiF Tei ms h«ni FUEE, to^ny 

iKhlrcKK. . ,' ■' * . . ‘ '
• Semi your pimmy al mirexpeire ami ’risk, by I'mil-ofllco 
money order. Register^! Letter, ui DraJJl1 mi New Yuik.

AH letters ami rumltlaiieus must'be directed to 
lll'LL it CIIAHRERl.lIN.......  _ .

127^10*1 l«Hi Nt reel, N<W York Fity.
* Pha»bo C. Hull,. * | Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
office. 127 E. ini h-st reel, Bn a sen (hike,

New, York City. I nJuWanen Av,, Chicago, III. 
,AprH2L--B|M‘ifW;

Fuads in Aid of Jennie F. Holmes.
*Bnnner of Light Sends ..............................$10,00
*Chas. Chittenden, Boston, . .„. . '
*“A.Friend,” Worcester, Mass., . .'.
-Charles E. Jenkins, Boston, .... 
-“Student,” . . . >. . . .... 
-*C. Dealing, New Britain, ConnM . . 
-R. G.-Philadelphia, Pa., . . . / . 
-John Burnheimer, No. Waldoboro’, Me. 
-HOhty J. Horn, New York City, . ./ 
-Stephen Young, Mechanicsville. la., . 
J. R. Y., Pavftucket, R. I., ... .1 . . 
E.'F. Curtis, Farmington, O.,.. ; . • . .
A friend, . . -. . . . . . . . .

2,00 
60 

10,00 
25 

■ 1,00
5,00 
1,08 
1,00 
1,25 
5,00
1,00

Received, at this office to date, . . .
Previously received anducknowledged by

Mrs. Holmes, . ... . . .’ . . . $7,00

Magnetic Wonder is a certainjocal remedy 
for all Female.Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, UI 
cerations, Leu’corrham, (or Whites,) and all Ab-_ 
normal Conditions^of-the Generative Functions. 
These Powders, by their, unequated Tonic Prop- 
jg-tr®, preserve from disease those delicqte and 
complex organs,-upon the perfect and healthy 
action of which so greatly depend- the general 

‘health and happiness of all women. Sent b' 
mall, tl per hex. AddreSj Dr. J. E. Briggs 
Co., Box 82, Station D, New York. 13w*..Ap.3.

The Magnetic Healer, Dii. J.J5. Briogs, is 
also a Practical Physician, Office 24 East Fourth 
st. Addfejss Box 82, Station D, New York City.
' Mr.27. '
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 

374 West 32ikstreet, New York. Terms112 and 
three stamps.' Money Refunded if not answered. 
' My“J- •

Public Reception / Room Tor Np'irltu- 
nliNts.—The Publishers of the Banner of 'Light 
have fitted up a Suitable Room in tlielr Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FDR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they- cari meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Vltrangers visiting the 
city are invited to make tills their-Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 Ai m. tlll.6 p. m. '

NOW IS THE TIME -
FT1O Mibsetibo fur the NllMMEREAND LENNEN- 
A. WEB. The newycar begins.with the current -muiulr 
(June). .
. NEW STnftY BY SPIRIT DICKENS.

Several new features fur did coming year, among them a 
MASSAC E DEPARTMENT. .< VmmimkM tons' received 
through the well-known mvUltim, Henry B. Ai.een, 

.An old subscriber writes:- “The ‘Messenger* Is the 
must entertaining mum lay I ever read. I hope every Spl6 
finalist will lake It next year, and I am sure they will* 
agree with me that It Is wtrai ten times the small price of 
Its subscription.” ' - ' .

THE4SRIRfT WORLD
Need your aid, They nre do'^K IhYdr path iownid husWii- 
iiigapirltiml publlcatlont?. Will you nut : •

. HELP THEM? *
The. ‘‘ Messenger ’' will be sent to any aililress one year, 

postage fieis for>M.OO. Aihlress Hie publisher.
Junen.-eowlHlf T. 1'. JAMES, Brattleboro', Vt.'

^Xo^iil'^ u^oisii^'Ui^oi!
. i ' T-ox’ iTl^xxo. ' -.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, rqiiihlnlmi Ih'antlhil Hal 
Ju.imtloii!!. Ehii'lJiitloll iff the Truths of-Siilriluiillrqii, . 
Skctchim of. AiiW'lli'.'MIiilMiatlims. Spirit < oquuiiulea- ■ 
.thins, Ar. 8. H. JON ES, Killlor. JVi year, tl.oo; Hlnglu
(i^ph’N,'KlCUUtH. * ,' ■' •• ■ , •

r'tir sain wholesale ami lupiB by DOLBY A RI UH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery I’hire, coiner ul J T;ovh)ce. street (lower 
flour), BokUhu Mass, . ' . . ^

X.'. ’ BBICE REDUCED. .: “

STARTLING FACTS .
‘ IN v

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion; 
No. 57 Tjiemont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in the'State. 
He’ compounds his own medicines, (s a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, adtninlsterp medicines with 
his own hands, has had great 'experience as a 
physician, and been very successful In his prac
tice.' He gjves olose attention'to nervous com
plaints-

DR. NICHOLS’S 
Wrought Iron Furiiace.

' INVENTED .UY • '

Dr. J as. R. Nichols,.
Editor of Boston Journal of Chemistry.

X/A LUA BLPLhi formation upon the subject ot heating
V contained in our uuwnPamphlet. Sent to moimldrcbs 

am application. 1 '
, ' ' LE BOSQUET'BROS., - .

Haverhill, Mass., and 14 Bedford st., Bostom
Junos.—tw ' . f . a

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
• By N. B. WOLFE, M. D. ^ ' ‘

The author says ; • “ I have (Be honor of placing on record v 
some, start ling and HlgnUbWit phenomena occurrlngjn . ■ 

.Modern Spirit ualhm, which, to ihy mind, herald thcdauji^ 
of a new nnd iin|HH:lant era to the world; That Is "hifux^ 
give Riem the pnmtlmwe I do. What effect this retard ? 
will have upon the public mind, give? me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, ami can Jake care of itself. 
People wln> entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them : tiioNcwho have nouplnlons 
will hardly be iniluepeed by anything 1 have Vrlllen,”...

Price *2,00, postage 25 renIs. . r ‘
For sale wholesale and retail hy co I JI Y A RICH, at

•No. 9 -Montgomery Place, corner of R roving street (lower 
floor.) Ruston, Mass. <! *. • . " * ... ’

The Tylei’ Boys.
' ( BY F. M. LEBELLE. • ' • J :

This Is a capita) story, wei; w fit tern lively ami entertains-*
Ug. There Isas much ihamaUr Imervst In the affairs of ■ 
these little penhh* as. Jn those of gn.nvn-upchildren upon a 
wider Mage. The characters are so vividly portrayed that 
the reader can see them every one. The Spiritual I'hlluso* 
illiv Is nicely inWfflwwn throughout. Il iseomdderciMi 
dlfilrirtt thing to^BDe well for children, but this author 
has Micceudeif far belter thati the average of those who uu- .
dvrlake It. .Price 75 cents, jHi.Mage 10'cents. . ... . ■ r
' Foikmle wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. !i Montgomery Playe, curlier of Province 
street (lower floor). Boaton. Maw

. F.oo
Also numerous letters of sympathy and good will from all 
parts of the country.'from those who feel for me and mine 
in heart add spirit, but aro unable to contribute anything 

Amt thhlr heartfelt God-speed you^ Stleb letters are cheer
ing Indeed, and make me feel like going forth to renew 
my labors with a cheerful heart and a wilting'spirit.

' Fraternally yours, JbnnibF.Hol.mbsi 
Vineland, JV. J., Mau nth, 1875. - ’ x

*Iovements,<>rI.ecturergTMMl Mediums.
J. William Fletcher clqseda.most successful engagement 

In-Stafford, Ct., Sunday, May ,30th. Ho will lecture In 
East Walpole, flas3., tho flr^t Sunday In June, and In 
Hudson,"Mass., tlnvsccond Sabbath. ,

John Collier Is now arranging a'Weilern tour^for tho 
coming seasou, and would-be glad to hear from (Societies 
lietween. New York and San Francisco. Letters will bo 
'Sias's ptlyailswere<hlr ^dressed Lock BoYl57, 'Springfield,

Life 1b the fibration received by all animated beings from 
tho Creator’s breath—a taper whoso luminous or flickering 
llght/hay be extinguished by a gentle wind or firmly brave 
the fiercest blast. - . ’ ’ •

Llfe‘18 caloric, electricity apt! phosphorous acting upon a 
mass of bones and softer solids, diffusing warmth, motion 
and animation, activity of muscle, of nerve and of Intel- 
loct. - -. ‘ ” • , ' . • '

r A&calorlc, electricity and phosphorus aro induced and 
supplied by,Fellows’s Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
It ouly requires the administration of this successful in
vention to fortify tho fcelde, give sprightliness of motion 
to tho torpid, and brhjg about a condition which nut only 
secures tenaciousness of life but makes life Really

MRS. SARAH A. BYRNES
WILL be'at .I)h. Main's, No. go Dover st net, until 

further notice, on Tuesday^ Wednesday*, Thaw 
,days and FrldnyH. ns a Clairvoyant Trance Medium. Hours 

from 10 to $. - will answer, cal s to lecture as formerly.
Jnntj&y—4w*fr •______ . ''

A.filS. EWELL, Magnetlst~and Electrician, 3
Russell street,* Cha'rlestuwn DM. Persuns at a ills* 

lance at^lng qucHtiuns, messages or for disease, Bend stamp 
for rules. ._______ tf—Jutq^

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
;. DR; J. H. RHODES, 918 spring Garden street, Philadel
phia. Pa., lias been appointed agent for the Banner of 
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby 4 Rich's P.ub- 
llcatlons. Spiritual and' Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln HaU, corner. Broad and Coates streets, atul at 
all tbe Spiritual meetings. ’

ignetkc.
Indiana

the \ •
Halinemahn Magnetic Movement Cure 

WilH&open for .thd Season May 20th,'1876, at' 
,-Tarrytown:on-the-Huclsoii.

Aman.la liartlian, M. D.. Is now located at 239K St. Clalr- 
street (Rooms l apd 2), Cleveland, Ohio. -

Mrs. C. C. Van Duzee wlll.vlslt Jefferson anil St. Law-' 
rence Couutlesjn Now York~State, »ud will serve those en 
route who maydeslje, a« a trance lecturer and test inedl- 
dlum. till July 1st; .Address 411 North 3d street; afler that 
date pouverueur, St. Lawrence County,. New York.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

' street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., kee 
, constantly for sale the Ban wan of Light, ana afull sunpl 
' of the Spiritual and Beform Work* published by 

Colby A Rich. , • ,' / ' ..

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAV la 4 CO. .Booksellers Mid Publishers of st»n<l- 

. IO..UP. mu wuturu iii x-iiiiiaui, vt., ard Books and Periodicals od Hknnonlal Philosophy Bplr- 
--  . —j. All communications addressed to 9 . ItuaUsm, Free ReUglon, and General Reform, No. M East 

Montgomery Place, Boston. •_ . I Fourth street, New York. U-Nov. 1-
JUrs. Susie Willis Fletcher will lecture In Putnam. Ct. 

the month ot June. ......... ..........................................

rrUIIH is'a true Magnetic Healing ImHltutluu; allows no 
JL coihprunilslng with drugs; dues not believe4n them 

orthose who give tldJin or pretend to magnetize them; 
-does not allow thu use of Tobacco or Stimulants. Semi for 
Circular and for price of Rooms and Board. Address 
URS. DUSEN BURY, 27 Union square, New York City.

May !5.-4wh i_____
KVKUYiltKABER QJ^IUM 1“ * Pl^L *

SHOULD send address on posral card for IG pp. Circular 
of “ The Science of a n/w Life. ’ ’ Nearly 30»000 

copies-already sold. Cunminj/lnforimulon that no man or 
' Woman can afford to be u Hhoht. Agents wanted qh salary 
or commission. AddressCOmAN & COT?8th street, N.Yi 
• Mayi.—52wls ;K '
■pROF. LISTER, ^ASTROLOGEIC ^4 .years’ 
JL Practice, 27 in Boston, enu 'be consulted nt 329 6th av
enue, New York. Terms: Llfe-lleailing, or Brief .Writing, 
12; afull written Nativity. 85. All letter* must bo au-. 
dressdd to P.O. Box 4829, New York City. 'Send for a.Clr- 
cular. ’ . IZwls-'Marcli 20. ..

MBS. FRANCES KIN<n
This vo|uin<of some two hundred am! fifty«^ageH (12mo) 

plight to have own named “A Ream of Light.” - It will ■ 
certainly prove lUHtar-guMi io many a mind wandering in • 
tlm maw Of old dogmas, ami observing superstition* riles, -* 
It jKilnts the way tu the true Christian life so clearly, and ' 
opens up thu vistas of the heller land so Invitingly, that ny A ' 
doubt can long rumyJn affer its perusal,. Tlie author Is cer- 
tnhilv very gifted arid high-toned, and evidently under
stands the currents in whirl) the pgr Is drifting, bhu caters 
lo a high need, and answer.* jibe,sensational demand at thu.,. 
same time. Tlie book Is having a large sale, which will . 
'continue ns It iHTome.H understood by.those who want.meta- 
|dfvM&*ind romance blended. . ■ ' . '

ihW #1.25. postage 10 cent in . '
t For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY.A RICH, at 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower . 
Hour), Boston, Mass; . _
THO ARTYM0M OF MAN. ‘

.. ' ” BY W1NAVOOD HEAPS? ’
/ ' —^—1 .

“Tjiosc who wish to learn the feiulencles of modern 
thought, and tolook al past history from tlw'MandpoInt of 
ujie who accepts the. doctrine of evolution tn its entirely, 
would do welj to read this remarkable book. All the radi
calisms of the limes In phlmsuUiy ami religion are reflated 
hvre.willi remarkablc vigor ayjpfim’r."-A. 1'. <rrapfiict -

<' toth, I2nn», M3 pp.*: prire ?r. no )s >stage 2S cehts. * ■ > 
For sale*wholesale ami retail by (‘ULUY A RICH, at Y

No. 9 Monjgmncry 'Place, corner of Province street flover '
11 (uu) .RostoiuMass._____ •______ -_________ ’

' Lyceum Series—No. I. .

Stories for Our^hildren.
'. BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.
This Is the first of a scries of stories for our children, by ' . 

these able riKlIeal writers. These,ventures are designs; 
lobe the beginning of a pilbllslilug business which Mall, 
make lUieriu and umwtarlan literature for?tlie S*<in« « - .4 
slK'clallty. anil tlie publisher earnestly solicits the Interest 
and patremige of flw lllicral public. - _ ,

Paper, 25 cents; postage tree. - 
‘For sale wholesale and retail by CoLBI A RICH, lit 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
flour). Boston, Mass. ■ ' - . 4 ■
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Message department
^ach Message tn this Department of the Banner of Light 

we’claim was.-spoken by the Spirit whose name it be^ra 
through the Instrumentality of , ,

MUM. J. H. CONANT.
• while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 

■ Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac- 
terlstlcs of their rarthtiWe to tliat tieyond—whether for 
good or evil. Hut those who leave the earth-sphere In an

• undeveloped stale, eventually progress Into a higher con
. dltion. r - ,

. W« ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
aplrlta In these columns that does not:comport with his 

,t or her. reason. AH express as much of truth asthey per- 
V .ijpeiy^—no more. / . ’

----- ._—--- -*k ' _^,^_ . -----^--- ,— ..:. ^ 1
Mks. Conant receives no flsitufs at her residence on

• Mondays, Tuesdays or Thursdays, until after six.o’clock 
?. to Jlmglves no private sittings. _ . •
O^ 1 he questions answered are often propounded by In

dividual.* among the audience. Those read tothe control
ling Intelligence by tna Chairman, are sent Hu by carre

, epondents. . , Lewis B. Wilson. Chairman.

\^ .'Invocation; : •
We praise thee, oh i lod, for all the blessedness 

" with .-which the old year has--baptized us ; and 
- now that Time’.-, bells have chimed a requiem 

; over the death of the old year, andA'he neW is 
with us, may that in the present be more fruitful 
of good deeds than the past has been. May our 
record be fairer and clearer, and we stand one 
step nearer to thee. Oh our Father "and our 
Mother God,, may jjiey who liave made high and 

• .holy resolves find strength in the, present hour 
with whicii to keep, them, witli which to stand. 

• up firm against error, against all wrong,«agal/fst 
all evil, against al] darkness, and live in the light 

' of righteouMie<s, juktiee and tiuth. 'Grant, oh 
our Father and our Mother, Ural as we, the living 
and the dead, join hands in holy purposes, we 

’ may be enabled .to do better in tlie present year 
than we have done in the past. Now that that, 
year holds our record, be It good or evil, may we 
not blush to look upon it ’, but if we have sinned 

' and made mistakes, may we leqrn the better, wily, 
and strive mightily toward all goodliest- and 
truth; for thine is the kingdom and .(he power 

'and the glory, to-^ay and forever. Anion.
Jan. I. . - .’ .

Questions and Answers, .
Controlling Spuht. — Your questions, Mr.

Chairman, I am ready to hear. .
Okes.—\Vho was it that talked with Moses 

— ••' David ami others, and is called God* and.mul l'i>>(>i t*M<« .milt I.-’, <tui« 
'Lord in the Old Testament'.'

among the dead. They Would tell you I was 
suddenly cut off, from among this,living, without 
even a hope in Christ or any other Savipur;. con
sequently that, believing as they do With refer-' 
ence to the. life-after death, they are led to in
quire what may be my state among’ tlie dead— 
whether I l^ve found an abode- with' the damn
ed, or whether 1 have been fortufiate enough to. 
find a place among the elect, or whether 1 am 
waiting in some intermediate state until J shall 
receive orders to go higher..or loWer. Tliat I am 
in an intermediate state Is a selfevidqnt fact, be
cause the'present is that state : it cannot be' the 
past or the future. Now, I cannot say what my 
condition may be by-nnd-by, but I have no,rea
son to suppose it will bls any worse tillin' at pres
ent; I certainly am abundantly satisfied with 
what 1 have at present. To my comprehension, 
it is better than I deserve, but as I don’t have 
tlie ordering of things, and fas I believe some 
Power does, and that Power has assigned nie my 
position, I occupy it. .1 am satisfied .with it. So 
fflr as I am iMiie. to judge, I am in heaven, be
cause 1 believe that if we are, in a state of recon- 
dliatibn or, happiness, wherever we may be, that 
is heaven. ' . ■’ . ’ ■

1 do n’t; know that’any of my near.friends— 
.my blood km-are much if any acquainted with- 
this Spiritual Philosophy, and it is possible they 
tiiayhuhl up their hands infiply horror at receiv
ing a message from me in this way, but I am 
here, nevertheless, and as .regards my going out, 
1 could n’t have gone out in any better way: I 
am sure it was much better than a long sickness 
attended witli physical' suffering, wliieh brings 
not only darkness, moral and physical, .to the 
one, but to'all, those who happen, to be in sympa
thy with that one. I died quickly—suffered but 
little—'t was But momentary —and' I rejoice in 
a life far superior to tys, and in every way 
quite ns:natural, quite as tangible. ' ' 
-il, was pursuing my avocation, as traveling 
agent’for a house in Philadelphia, when I was 
overtaken by accident. ’ The steamboat on which 
Twas a'passenger went down. ,, I believe she was 
called ‘‘The Morning Star. *"My name, 1). D. 
Byerley. Now, if my friends want to hear fur
ther from "me they had better express -the, wish, 
and, if possible, 1 will serve' them. Good day,
sir'. v Jan. I

sort of incarnation we can easily explain the 
bodily resurrection and assumption of Christ.. 
He who possessed tlie knowledge of these laws— 
a body in (lie virgin—possessed also the IjnowL 
edge of dissolving tliis body, thus taking-it. out. 
"of tlie sepulchre, and of re-creating it when ap
pearing to his disciples; in the same way tlie as

sumption is explained, lien will- learn to be
lieve this truth when they liave; Wore deeply 
studied the highest principles of spirit and life. 
We bavH written all this through out medium in 
tlie books;"Geist Vraft Staff,” “Studien in der. 
Geister Welt,” “ Betrachtungen'fiirAlle/’r-Os- 
wald Mutze,. Leipsic. - Only in ' adopting this 
higher view of Christ’s incarnation can you re
concile reason, religion and knowledge. Fri? 
gressive mankind will come to this end. . • 
. - . , Mary and Bupdha, <

The Guttles of Medium Adelina Vay.
Gonobitz, Austria.- ■ . •

Ans:—Familiar spirits, guardjan angels, per
' sons who had oni'e lived in bodies of flesh and 

had walked the earth as men and women. . These 
were the gods of. ancient dayi;; these were rever- 
euced, were looked up to, were obeyed, and tlieir 
advice taken in matters of peace and of war. 
There were lords many and gods many in an
cient days. There are none less in these days. .

Q,—Who,did Jesus Christ refer to generally 
when lie'sptike of his Father. - ' '

A.—Jesus believed in and devoutly worshiped 
an ever-present, all-powerful Principle of Good, 

' w’Ttieb.was his Father, for he' believed that, as a ' 
. soul, lie had been born of goodness, and though 

'he might , travel through much of evil, he .Would 
finally return^igain to that high state of'good- 

, ness from which he had come. This he called 
his Father. He says, “ I go to my Father;” and 
again hi: says, "J will not leave you,” presup
posing that his Father was an Ever-present Prin
ciple, here, there and everywhere. '

Q.—[By E. G., GreeuiieliJ.] Why have the 
spirits neyer discerned or disclosed to us the.fact 
of pysehometry, and the science of it? If it is a 
reliable mode of reading the past, why lias tlie 
..spirit-world left Alo be found out by Prof.-Den- 
ton and others ? ‘ .

A.—The science of pysehoinetry Was taught 
'through tlie agency of departed spirits more than ‘ 
six thousand.years ago, nnd, at intervals, this 
mode of teaching has been kept up. Prof. Denton, 
with all his m'aterialistic- yiews, does not claim 
tliat he received an education in this science by 
positive demonstration, without the aid of do 
parted spirits.A ,

Q.—[By A. H-, Decatur, Nebraska.] ’’Pleasb 
answera question in regard to spiritual sight. 
Does tlie disembodied [spirit, when coming in 
contact with objective nature (agreeably to Den
ton's ‘‘‘Soul of- Things,") receive a vivid impres
sion of surrounding objects? In other words— 

. does'this world transform.itself into a grand pic- . 
ture gallery to the spirit sight? • ”

A..—Olw/fo; so.far as tlie objective work! is.
• conpenw[-spirits are dependent upon material 

means or elements, by and through which to see, 
Tliey must come'in rapport with some one who 
sees these tilings, inorder to see'them.ps spirits.

- They.must use material, organs with .which to 
see material scenes. They may not be obliged to 

. look directly thropgh these organs, but * they' ■ 
•draw power from them and see through a mag
netism exhaled-by the.orgau of sight' from spme- 
medlumistic person.•< . ' j

Q.—[Froiu A^i T.'R. Hazard, of Portsmouth, 
■fl. T.] - I- know/or many individual spirits coming 

, here who have been identified. J have identified 
. some myself ; but it is a singular fact that out of 

., some half dozen coming froiii Portsmouth, R. I.,' '
<hi the course of a number of years,) I have 
•never been able to prove the existence of one,- 

[although I have investigated very closely? '
, A.—I am sure’that you are more in fault than .

.Atlie spirits purporting to come from that locality, 
•^because they have been all well authenticated, 

everyone of them. ' Ypu may not have known 
ofjhem, or have known anybody tliat overdid 
know them, and yet they may have had an exist

. ence there all the same. Perhaps your investi- 
■ ’ gation with regard tq these parties has. not been 

thorough enough. ' . , . ’
Q.—1 have taken a great deal of pains witli. 

- some of them. One thing I have noticed partic
ularly : they have been here about the time tliat 
I wds here myself; or a Short time after. . Could 
therC^have been any such thing as a magnetic in
fluence reflected li^on the medium, through my4- 
presence here, giving the communication a par
ticular turn? . , ■ ' ’

A. —Certainly'; spirits sometimes wait for 
months' and years for just that very key,..with 

• ■which to open the door and enter through medi
umistic life. ■ ‘
•- Q—You don’t understand exactly. I want.to 
know whether spirits from some other locality 

. might not come, and on account ot an individ
ual's presence the'mind oif the medium might be 
•deflected from the right channel and-a wrong 
locality given ? .' . \ ' -

_ A.—Oh no; not the mindjOf the medium, for 
. -tliat is absolutely at rest. Now, if you see fit to 

ilqok up these persons, we.,will endeavor to prove 
to you that their manifestations have been legit-. 
Imate and truthful; nothing more can we do.

' Q.—[From the audience.] I would like to In-
1 4 quire about a spirit calling herself ;Nan,qy Hem- 
I enway, and> purporting to come from Framing-.

liam. Was she the wife of any one?-Being 
from that place myself, I would like to be able to 
identify her. •

. A.—I do not know; I only know that such a 
person put in an appearance, and was vouched 
for as being truthful andwll right. . Jan. 4. •; 
. ■ • i. D. Bjerley* ' ,

" I have some friends whd ary professedly a lit- 
■ iJfi.ajixloua with reference to my present state

Joshua Harrison. Tf--

My name, sir, was Joshua Harrison, r was 
barn in Dover, ?j. II. I. left there.'when,! was 
about .nine years old. 1 .died at forty-three. I 
spent the most of my time in Reston and.'vicin-' 
ity. I was a'day-laborer, and earned iny-bread 
by har'd work. IJiave one .sister, who is so 
afraid that she jvon’t be happy in the other life 
that she .is about insane over the idea. I know, 
they say. Spiritualism makes people insane, lint! 
do n’t see what there is in it to do it, for it brings 

, more consolation than any other kind of religion; 
rind I think if till! folks that .have Hulda-in’ 
charge will just give her some simple, rational 
ideas of what the other life is, and have done, 
with their foolish, talk about a heaven whose 
streets pre ppved.with gold, and all tliat, they 
Will get along better with her, and she will come 
out of that unhappy'state and be a comfort to 
herself and her friends. As long as they talk to 
lift of the other life, in the way thpy do she will 
certainly-be as bad as sho- is no w, anil, if I aint 
mistaken, a good deal worse. Some of the folks 
have been recommended to try a mesmerizer in 
her case, but they arc afraid’ to do it, afraid it 
will-make her worse. Well, now, it's the only 
“ balm of (yiead ” that will be eflicient in her 
case. 1 tell you that, in.connection with‘reason- 
able, truthful talk about the life after death, it Will, 
bring her out all right. So, Janies and Mary, 
do n’t be afraid to do it; try it; trj- it. You will 
.very soon tell whether she is better or worse. .The 
experiment won't be very, expensive, ahd, my 
'word for It, you 'll find'she ’ll come out of it.and 
be all right aiid a blessing to you yet. Jan. 4.

, , William Sanford. '
I am William,' Sanford. I died, of fever at 

.,twenty-two years old. I am from Blackstone, 
Mass;’’I wish to find some way by whicii to 
reach my father. I mean besides this some way 
of talking to him face to face, for 1 have sOrpe- 
thlng of.th(Mitmo.st importance to communicate 
to him. ’ I wife told if I would come hi^e per
haps he would learn my desire and would seek 
some mspiis by which I could come to. him pri
vately.’ So, as tliat was tlie only way of gaining 
my point, I am lufre, and if •suclj. a thing can 
be done.I desire;'fbr liis sake'more than liiine, 
tliat it should be. Good day, sir. ,Jan 4. \

Seance conducted by Theodore Parkin'. •

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED s-
' Tuesday. Jan. 5.—Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, Har- 
riet‘ElleirPeters..of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall; Thus.. 
Hill; Ralph Johnson, of BostoM; Ellen Carney, of Boston. 
' Thursday. Jan., 7.—Samuel Mason. ..oEJJaston,: to nls 

children; Lucy Page, of Augusta. Me.,Ato.her mother; 
Houto, to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Hoary W. Fowler, 

.ot New York City, to bls father. ' IP ..
Thursday, Jan. 21.—Sam Wyer, of Chldigp, III.: Jen

nie Walters, of Lawrenc^ Mass., do her father, Edward 
Walters, of St. Louis. Mo.; Dominic Ludzt,of'New York 
Chy: Swhuel Adams Phqr, of Boston. .

• Tuesday. Jan. 26,—Margaret Barclay, of Boston; Paran 
Stevehs; Harr.VSmlth: Black Pi Ince, to Mrs. sally Hen- 
(ferson; Margaret Callahan, to her Elster; '‘One Who 
Knows” (Anonymous). *• ,

Thursday, Jan. 28.—Angelin Sampson, to her mother; 
CUjiL William Credefotd, of Kennebunk, Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robjnson, of Brighton. Eng., to her children; Solo
mon Stebbins, of Steblflnsvflle. Ohio. -

Monday, Feb. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; George 
Hopkins, of'Williamstown, vt.; Jacob Hodgdon,, of 
Charlestown, Mass.; Paul Janulth< of New Prleans1 to 
his son: Nancy Page, of Rye, N.H. ' ^ Y

Tuesday, Fed. 2.—Mary Jane Ogdon.'of Ogdensburgh. 
N. Y.; Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In
fantry; Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; Col. 
Toin (dickering. • '

Monday, Feb. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N.H,, to 
his mother; Thomas, to Francis H. Smith, of Baltimore.' 
Md.; Hiram Blanchard; Nathaniel*Andrews, of Danvers, 
Mass.; LydlAPerkins, of St. Jobnsbury, Vt..

Tuesday, M 0.-8liiinkazeewa, to SpbttcdfTall: Eddie 
Wilkinson, of New York City, to his father; Sylvla.Nor- 
man. of Syracuse, N. Y.; Elinhalet Barrows, of Barring
ton, N. H.; Macy Emerson Guild, of Bos tom to. her pa- 
rent8, ~ f y ‘ ■

Coiunlunicn/ion through Bqroness 
■ ^Adelniu Vay. ‘

•We liave received from this celebrated Austrian 
medium the following letter, dictated by her 
guides, which we give to our readers at this the 
first opportunity presented since its an-iVal :• -^ 
Iii retponse to the Lecture of W. S. Bell, in the

Banner of Light Feb. 21th.. .
There'ls a higher order of spirits. ,whb do riot 

require the fleshlyyway of incarnation, but. who 
incarnate themselves through tlie power of their 
will and through the knowledge of laws. This 
sort of direct ihcarnatlon of high spirit^ can only 
take place in vifgiris; such was the incarnation 

■ f)f Jesus Christ in Mary the virgin.; such was 
the incarnation of the.three Buddhas mentioned' 
in tlie Ve'das of India; The virgin elected for. 
this higher and purer way of incarnation, must 
be herself a high and pure spjrit, fitted to receive 
thw elements of this direct incarnation. The 
matter and body thus produced is body-jlke—it 
has all the seifiblance of the human body, all its 
qualities, but still is not the fleshly body of rither 

’ incarnated spirits born ln the comtnon’way. ,
A This is a higherklnd of humanity—a spiritual
Ized humanity. 'Sy accepting the truth of this

■ Spirit Communication. .
' The following communication, received through 
thf mediumship of M^. Price,"at iClintqn, Jgo., 
was forwarded to us for publication in the Bhijner 
by a reliable gentleman, a resident of New Phila- 
jlplphiii, U., with the assurance tliat it came from 
the spirit of his son, who passed to spirit-life 
about two am) a ha[f yeiys a£o :

. Give to tlie winds tliy fears; hope on, be un- 
•dismayed ; jleath hath no power to sever those 
clothed in mortal forms from those robed'in spir
itual attire. It is scarcely a theme of wonder to 
mortals now that.s|range revelatidns are daily 
being made to yon toilers in the labyrinths of re
search into the mysteries of Nature. Until the 
veil is lifted that hides futurity from the gazedif 
far-seeing humanity, will such revelations con- 
tinually'be made. Death holds many secrets in 
his icy fingers, with the grasp of an iron'monarch 
who yields nothing to ’idle curiosity or thought
ful investigation, beyond tlw^whleh is calculated 
to increase tlie desire for association witli intelli
gences of a higher state of cultivation than-the 
dwellers on'this muildanesphqre. Energy is not 
wanting'to pierce the thin partition that'sepa
rates mortality from the' shades of Hades,. But 
the skill is in no degree’lessened because men 
fail to discover wjiy .the secret of the world’s cre
ator is withheld, or the mystery unfatlfoihed, 
thougli millions are watching eagerly fot the 
opening of the doorway into the narrow house 
tliat encases the beautiful i*em I will'denominate 
spirit essence* Men question tlie authority from 
whicii Spiritualists obtain- much of their knowl
edge, but accept dogmas equally strange, pro
ceeding from sources unknown to them. Not a 
doctrine ought to be accepted as truth unless’it 
will bear the inspection of a critical logician or 
an earnest student in natural science, art or'phi
losophy. If knowledge seems to be easily ob- 
tainedi trust it not, because tlie purest ores He 
deepest in Mother Ertrth’s bosom. Tlu; talents 

..most frequently brought into cultivation, show 
tlie necessity to discover fraud from reality, fic
tion from truth. Fear of giving to the world a 
.single idea .that will Wad to error, ouglit to make 
every investigatormf Spiritualism test well every 
manifestation brought to his notice.' Tlie world 
has been traveling in thick darkness too long. It 
ought not to be left in this sad condition any 
longer because the sunlight is free, the air is sa
lubrious, and heaven is propitious to all lovers of 
spiritual truth, of individual dev.(y6pmei)t, of sci
entific attainments, of litprary pursuits, of politi
cal purification, of financial security, and indeed 
of everything that would enhance the happiness, 
prosperity and security of all the people on this 
lovely world you occupy. - '

' Students in moral philosophy need ' not mount 
the heights of absurdity and clain'i tliat Spirit
ualism deals wit]/ linpossibllities and intangible 
ideas that seldom‘bring good to mankind. How 
much of the prosperity of this nation is the re
sult of just.such monstrosities as'yoji term bur 
[heslS of religious education? We claim ijot that 
we are perfection, neither do we allow any other 
reformers the privilege of clalming~tliat quality: 
it belongs solely to the Supreme Ruler of the uni-' 
verse. Men call evil often good, and worship 
idols in the shape of earthly emoluments,' yet no 
one whispers paganism in tlieir ears. So we beg 
a candid, critical’ examination of whatever we 

■ give to humanity. If it stands a critical test, 
then it is worthy to be accented; bnt if it is 
stamped with the seal of falsehood, or a policy 
not calculated to bring good to tlio fftniily-tipo’n 
earth, then cast it behind»you: it is not worthy 
to b(f received. ’

My friends, I ombrace Spiritualism because it 
is the religion of truth, not of error. It is a 
revelation from the God-head enthroned in ma
jesty, but delivered through the instrumentality 
of Ills vicegerents, who run toHssue li[s instruc
tions, his commands to the vast number of his 
children in every part of his dominion. J seek 
to become -better through its pure instructions, 
its rationaksystem of rewards and punishments.

I write Hits because mother wonders if I seek 
still to fathom the mystery whether it is true or 
false. Death decided that query without ahy 
further investigation. • ■ 1

So'tell all the inquirers after me that I have 
found a religion fjtted . to accommodate all 
humanity;'wide enough to comprehend Chris- 
•tians, Mahometans; -Catii.olics, Jews, Mormons, 
Pagans, the ingorant, the superstitious,-savages, 
sages, and pven those ,whd claim' tlia£death is an 
everlasting sleep. < . ' ' .

It is deep enough to include all our'frailties,' 
all our weakness, alj our departures from the 
right way. It is high enough to permit us to 
grasp infinity, to.take perfection as our njodei; 
and to desire even the universe for our habita-' 
tion and possession.. Its laws are not < mine, not 
yours, nor lire they the result' of any man’s com
position. They are as old as. matter itself, as 
eternal as their author, God. - \ ■ :

Qts ultimate design is the union of all God’s 
children in one bond of universal brotherhood.

Tt will accomplish all its. proud followers hope 
for, because it.' is tlieir ultimate deliverer from 
all ignorance and impurity. • ' ■ . ,

Battle against efrqr, seek wisdom and love 
mercy, then will you endeavor td copy the ex
ample of the gentle Nazarene. His mantle will 
fall on every devout worshiper of. truth. ' ' .

Good night. I tliailk you all„becausb you seek 
my advancement. I tell you this to encourage 
you to further efforts in behalf of sin-polluted 
wanderers from the path of virtue. J ask you to 
please send these words to my parents, and 
with tliem continue in your well-begun work.' 

’ . •'? Your friend, ,. L. A. A.
■ ■ ■ ----------------------- —♦•♦’7--------------—“-- ..

New Publications for Sale at the Ban
ner of Light Publishing .House, No^ 
O'Montgomery Place, Boston.

Abound Tirt* Would. By J. M. Peebles. Boston: Colby 
A Rich,'publishers. I . •
This la an Intensely Interesting book. The author Isa 

close observerot countries and thelrlnhabltants.'Wltb'thelr 
history, manners and customs. Ho gives some (acts abbut 
the Mormons, with reflections thereon well worthy of con
sideration by those In authority; also, some good advice to 
tho jieople or San Francisco, which would be ot service to 
them. ThereJs a great dcalot Information given about tho 
Sandwich and South Sea Islands, and Polynesian races; 

’also, Australia, Its religion and social characteristics;
New Zealand and China, their religions and Institutions, 
with the moral Intluenco ot Spiritualism upon the nations; 
spiritual seances on the ocean; fiidla,-Arabia and Egypt; 
Arabs; across the desert toCalro; catacombsand pyramids; 
with ibsiance on the great pyramid; Jerusalem; prophets 
and apostles, with reflections: Turkey, Greece and Rome; 
Northcrn ltaly: Europnand its cities. He touud Splrltu- 
allsiirall around the world. , ' •

We take pleasure In copying afowpaiagraphs in regard 
to Jesus and Christianity, as be .understands it to be true 

[Spiritualism: ’ . ...
‘ (Page210.)- Jesus was overshadowed by spirit presences 
from the sacred moment uf conception, ana therefore the 
prophetically expected of tho Masorltes, After anointing, 
and the descent of tlie baptismal spirit, he was Jesus (Ihrlsc 

.preeminent, the' greatest.medium ever 'born unop this 
earth, and In him, as apostolfcallyexpressed(*“aweltthe. 
fullness of the Godhead bodily’’—tliat ls( the full power of 
the Christ spirit; and tho raceswlll ultimately acknowledge 
tlie sublimity of bls precepts, as well as bls moral superi
ority among the world's saviours. ...,,-

(Fage358.) This rational position lifts tho Christianity 
of thepgesout of the slougbAf sect, out of tbe realm of the 
partial, and places it upon the basic foundation of the unl- 

' versa!. Seen from tblssubllmealtitude, all JruoSplrltual-
Istsaro Christians, recognising tho evangelist’s affirmation 

■ that “Christ had a glory with the Father before tho world 
was,” and furthermore “that Christ Is the chief, among 
ten thousand, and tbe onealtogetber lovely." . . .

(Pago401.) Thesplrltual«4hnco'tbatweheldupon Jlourit 
Zion, In Jerusalem, when-anclent spirits that personally 
knew Jesus after the “days of Herod the Klnt" cartie; 
and conversed with us, was to me the most consecrated 
hour of my lite. It-was the door—the very gate to heaven, 
and that ajar I The particulars and preparations tor the 
riance, with teachings, tho inquiries and responses, will 
be written out in the future. The time Is.not yet. Weare

living in the M'cbnil conilug—the continuous coming ot 
•Chrhf—a coming in judgment, in VpQjver and great. 
s'l’P?" ...... ....................... ;° As'midnight hours are lighted by starry hosts, as 
grasses and grains... fnilts and yellowing harvests first 
tresben.-then come to maturity through the warmth and 
light or the sun, so comes Um sours salvation through 
Christ. , We are saved By his life.- \Rom. v; 10.) Cl|rls> 
tianlty—that is, the Christ-principles enunciated hr Jesus 
Christ—stands upon an imperishable basis. With his ever
lasting arms of tenderness it'enfolds the world, and tiours. 
forth a crystal flood of love as boundless as fnexhaustible.*’,

Itdsdtlllcult to realize that I h;iye been In Bethlehem; 
walked in the gardens of Gethsemane;'stood unon Mount

• Olivet; bathed in thc'Jordan; breathed the air that fanned 
theserene faceof Jdstis^ when weary from travel under the 
burning skies of Palestine; looked thoughtfully ujion the 
same hills and valleys, clothed iii Syrian spring-time with 
imperial lilies: and had the same Images dagutrreotn»ed 
upon my brain that Impressed the sensitive soul of the 
“ man of sorrows ’’—the Teacher sent from God.

To appreciate this book; It must be st nd IM. It contains 
a vast amount of Important Information. In good style.— 
Rev. Samuel WfRfyn's Spiritual-Magazine.
' itauniTTjLlIr^t.TU GrthE.-“He (Dr. Babbitt) has 
presenWltnewsystem of fhagnetlccure. He has mapped 
Um head and body, and minutely.described the treatment 
of most diseases, both of mind and body, which afflict man
kind. He has sketched the work which will require genera
tions to complete. • * Should-he succeed In founding
a school of “psychopathy, its first duty would bo to study 
this vast subject in a strictly scientific manner, and demon
strate step by step every proposition. Such a school would 
accomplish more tor humanity than all the medical colleges 
put together. • * * Dr. Babbitt Is evidently on the 
right (rack. His book is filled with admirable suggestions, 
both ns to the preservation of health and regaining It when 
lost, in his reply to Dr. Brown b&iuard, he triumphantly 
proves the reality of auric force, or the magnetic, and fle^ 
stroys the theory of that eminent aavant that It isonly 
Imagination. His allusion to the barbarity which that phy- 
sI Clan practiced m^Ue lamented Sumner In the name, of 
Hclence, subjecting film to tortures more terrible than the 
Inquisition inflicted, and whlch.would have made a savage 
blanch. Isa lance piost adroitly Hirown,-Thy daypf the 
slaughter-hoiisi^ddctors Is waning, ami the barbarous su- 
prrstltlons which pass ns-med leal lore are beginning to be 
estimated at their true value. • • * The term Psycho-' 
physics Is most admirable as expressing the philosophy of 
life. All will agree with Dr. Babbitt, 1st, ThaUhe leading 
medical men of the day do not comprehend tho true basis' 
of psychical and physiological action; 2d, That their oppo^ 
sltloh to the vital magnetic forces comes from a,lack, of 
both thought and Investigation; fid, That b\v meansof themi 
we can explain the philosophy of life far better and cure 
disease more rapidly, pleasantly and powerfully than by the 
old methods.1’—Jludutin Tuttle^ in Religiu-Philosophical' 
Journal. ' • , , .

The Pehsoxai. Fabekiexcer of William H. Mcm- 
j.eh in SPimT-PnoTOGtMi’HY. -Written by himself. 
Colby & Rich, 9 .Montgomery Place, Boston. 1H75.
This Is a pamphlet of sixly-elght pages that cannot fail 

to instruct nqyoncat all Interested In either Spiritual Ism dr 
Photography. Mr. Mumlcr relates his experience In a 
frank, straightforward and concise manner. By an ace!-, 
dent as simple and apparently more ocddenbH than that 
which led Sir IsaaoNewton to discover the.laws of gravi
tation, Mr. Mumler discovered his power of catching in 
the camera the shadows of the representatives of the spirit
world. It seems that it took some time even to convince 
him bf the reality of Hie phenomena,'after being led or 
driven Into it, and his regular business spoiled by his exer
tions In that direction, ho was compelled to make his. liv
ing by photographing the'inhabitants of the (to us) Invisi
ble world; heNletalls at some length his experiences in Bos
ton and New York as a spirit-photographer; ho refers to 
his great trial in New York at the time be was arrested, 
and the best antbspiritualistic talent In the city employed

’ to try to prove him a cheat. In this trial Mr. Mumler and 
the spirit-world came, out victorious. Some of the testi
monies delivered In the lawsuit are copied into this pam
phlet, aid are enough, one would think, to convince the 
most determined antl-Splrltuallst of the reality of spirit
photography. We might here say we have Individually 
tested Mr. Mumler^and fully bbllevo him to boa genuine 
medium for spirit-photographs., ■ . •

Thyre Is nothing in this pamphlet indicating its price; 
that, howetor, can bo ascertained by addressing Colby & 
Rich, Its publishers,—Hull's.Crucible.

'**. ---- ■ ( ■. '
The Wohld’s Sixteen Crucified Saviours ; or,. 

Christianity Be Bore Christ. By Kersey Graves, (author 
of tho ‘MHographyof Satan.”) /
This Is a very curious and interesting historical work, 

and to scholars and inquirers will be very acceptable. It 
contains new, startling .and extraordinary revelations in 
religious history, which disclose tlio .Oriental origin of all 
the doctrines, principles, precepts and miracles of the 
Christian NW. Testament, and furnishing a key for un
locking many of its sacred mysteries, besides comprising 
tho history of sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods. Published 
by Colby and Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,. Boston. — 
Investigator. ’ ■ a

In tills.city, May 20th,' by Bov. L. L.tBrlggs; Mr Win. 
S'. Merrill, of Boston, to Miss Lizzie L. Crosby, of Wal- 
.Uiani.A ______________ , . , , ■ - ' ,

'i . Passed to Spirit-Lire:
Herman Hi-Bowers. Esq., a most excellent ami honored 

citizen of Milford, Mass., died I8th-May, Mr. Bowers 
some twenty years since removed from Acton to Milford, 
and at once made himself useful In'inattersof buslnesitana 
work for the best material Interest,of our comniuulty. 
Hoon after his removal there he was choson .Representative 
to the mineral Court, and has foi-'tlie last twelve fears been 
Chairman of the Hoard or wciioorowiuiiiiiieo. The honor 
nn.l trust committed to Ills hands have been most faithfully, 
attended to, and no citizen, husband, father, and friend of, 
all, could have passed.on to the higher life more deeply rrf- 
gretted and feasibly 'missed In iho ranks of a busy pll- 
grlmage.—Boston Journal. t

Mr. Bowers hns for’the last fifteen years been ah Inde
pendent tlilnker, eschewing anything which bordered upon 
sectarian religion. Men are beginning to bo looked upon 
by tho public for their worth, and what they do toward 
elevating humanity:, rather than by what they claim tl> be
lieve. ,, . . . H. ’

Mr. Win, B. Ford, a son of tire late Wm. C. Ford, and a 
young man well known In East Boston, died In Fall Blver 
Slay Sth, aftcra brief Illness, and was burled In Woodlawn' 
cemetery on Sunday afternoon, the.survlces being previous
ly hold at the residence of .tho mother of tho deceased, on 
Saratoga street, East Boston. ■ - * - - '

Will Ford lias passed away, but tho memory of hls qun- 
hysmllo hud kind words will long remain with tho largo 
circle bereaved of a warm-hearted, genial friend ami com
panion. The members of-tho afflicted family liaveour toii- 
dcrest sympathies In their bereavement.—East Boston Ad
vocate. ■ , '

---- o ■ .
Fro’nrChapIln, Conn., May 13th; Mrs. Betsey Wells, 

^aged 82 years. '". -"'■ -- , ■
She was a firm believer In tho ability of spirits tbcpm- 

ninnlcato with tho Inhabitants of earth, and oue, too, who 
dared to leave directions with her friends to nave llor fu
neral services conducted byono who believed as sho did. 
Sho suffered much tlio last week of earth-life, yot her mind 
was unclouded to tho last. Sho calmly gave directions In 
regard to the disposition of her body after the spirit had 
loll It, saying. “Don’t forget, or say‘sho won’t know,’4 
for I shall.” Funeral services were performed by

' A..G. Doubleday;
From Annin Creek, McKean Co., Pa., May3d, M/s. 

Mary II. Butterpeld, aged 66 years 3 months and 25 days.
Sho was a firm and true Spiritualist for manj- years, and 

, her faith In It nevbr deserted her through a long and Very 
severe sickness. ‘ ‘ Death ls.but a kind and gentle servant, 
who unlocks, with, noiseless hand; Ufa’s llowor-onclrcled 
door to show us those wo lovo.’.’’ -, E. A; A.

From Cedar Grove, Ind., April both,' Mrs. Eliza Ashton.
Hart. • •

Let us not weep,-for sho .has' only gone before, and her 
gentle spirit will return to us with lovo and sweet tidings, 
from her spirit-home. - *«’ C. D. .

Newport, Kg. ' ’. • ' » .. ',
From Clyde, Ohio, May 1st, Helen Marian Gustin, aged

35 years. ■ ‘ : •
Our precious sister has gone to jqlhour.deaf mother and 

the many other loveil ones In-the sweet summer*land. 
While our little bamUs. sadly lessening hero, it is swelling 
in numbers Gover there,” and making stronger the ties 
that bind us to the angel workh Chas; B.Wheelock. ...

Edgefield, Tenn. ’ . ■ , ■ „ .
[Obituary notices not exceeding twenty lines published. 

gratuitously. Twenty cents per Une required for addi
tional matter. The average line in agate type contains 
ieiFifiords. Thus by counting tke words, the writer will 
see at once whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated 
number of Unes, and is requested to remit accordingly.^i

'.' To tlie lAberul-Miiided. ' ’
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is 

not ah incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in, which such 
a bequest should be wolded in qrder to stand the 
test of law: ' ‘ ;
VI give?1' devise and bequeath uhto Luther 

Colby, and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here'insert the description 
of Hie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
ih such way and manlier as they shall dfeem ex- 
Sedientand proper fbr the promulgation of the 

octfine of the Immortality of the soul and Its 
eternal progression.” ■_________ •______ - •

Babbitt’s Health Guide

Spirit-Photogra’phy.
THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

WILLIAM H.^UMLEfr ‘

S pi rit - P li o t o g r a p liy.
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF. .

. Tho demand for this work lias Induced the publishers to 
Issue It In a cheap pamphlet fbrm, and II will be found to 
be just the thing to hand to skeptics, as it contains a mass 
of reliable evidence of tho truth of Spirit-Photography, 
such as no one can gainsay, and places the medium, Mr. 
Mumler, as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the world.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 Lalits. * -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

. A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, -Mass. ,i •

; A STIRRING BOOK--JUST ISSUED

The Ciadavenej
Spirits in DPrisoiiJ

BY JI G. BARRETT AND J,. M. PEEBLES.
The mot to of t Ills critical woi k iudlcat.es its general drift—' 

TRY THE SPIRITS* * -
It demonstrates the moral ratios qf life, the parallels of 

ancient and nmderti obsessions, and the .uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sei-, 
entitle history, it is merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving in Its spirit to the fallen. It points out the 
way of release from obsessing Influences, and plpads for a 
higher order of .Inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life's events, to 
the beautiful ami solemn relations of the earthly and lieav- 
only worlds, ami to the meansof attaining theevertlonged- 
fvr rest of soul with Hie. wise and holy of angel ministry. •

j0®* Bound in cl»th, 232 pages. $1,25; postage 14 cents,. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass. • . eow

, t Works of Moses Hull. .
QUESTION SETTLED : A- CAREEO COM

PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERNyPIRlT- 
UAL1SM. Cloth, beveled boards. *1,60, postage 10 cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALIS5L> AND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A cbmpanlon to’.tho 
“■QuestionSettled.” Beveled boards, *1,50, postagolO 
cents. • . . ■ ■ • i

WHICH : SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
ITY?- A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and w. E. Parker, Christian.' Cloth, 1,00; 
postage 1'2 cents; paper, 50 cents, postage 0 cents.

WOLF INuSHEEP’^ CLOTHING.,., An inge-
■ pious Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan

iel nnd the Apocalypse. Price 10 (rents, postage 1 cent.
SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse file-

Mvered at the dedication of tho Temple of Reason, Chat
. ham, Mass. Paper, lO.centfl, postage 2 cents.
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit

tle work on lovo and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. • , ' .

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, (TREAT •
OVERTURNING. • Price 10 cents, postage freC? ‘

LETTERS TO ELDER MILESGRANT. Being 
a Review of ” Spiritual Ism Unveiled.” Paper, 25 cents, 
postage 2 ecdtB; cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

•No. 9 Montgomery Places corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ' cow v
SIXTH EDITION-With about Ono-Fourth 

Additional Matter. A now Stippled Steel-
Plato Engraving of tho Author fr^n a
. recent Photograph. ‘ ' »

THE VOICESV
- By Warren Sumner Barlaw. ‘

TJIM POEMS THAT*WERE BURNED BY A 
MINISTER!! Even their ashes are a lamp to his feet, 
and a rebuke to his Ignorance. - -

Tho additional matter to this heretofore remarkable vol
ume win klmtip »mw firen on tiieatuusur pci.sedition, yet 
we trust will illumine the pathway of many a doubting, 
desponding soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib
erty, while the whole is a feast of reason and philosophy to 
every enlightened mind. Startling in Itsoriginallty of pur
pose. ibis destined to mnkt*tee)ii!r hiroadsamong sectarian , 
bigots than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Tho authorhas revised and enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer^ — 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing tho 
price. His criticism on the vparubirof tho Prodigal’s 
son,” ot vicarious atonement, Ac., In this part of tho 
work, Is of especial Interest. '

The Voice of Nature represents God'In tho light of. 
Reason and Philosophy—iu His unchangeable and glorious

The .Voice of a Pebble, delineates tho Individuality of 
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passage^from tho Bible that 
tho God ot Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces tbo Idea that our pray- . 
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. 1

Printed in largo, clear type, on beautiful tinted, paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price *1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the,^publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. *

OUR CHILDREN. •
' EDITED BY ,. t

MRS. H. F. .M; BROWN.
Tho editor says In the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes, another. Why not another, and still another?. 
Little folks seo tho world In books. They call for thonows; 
they want to know what Is going oif beyond the garden 
gate. Very likely thovknow that tho future has something 
Tor them to dd, so thuMne dears are trying hard to seo and. 
to hear what the full-grown world Iszlolng to-day.” 
• Price, slngle coples, 75conts,,postage luconts. ,

SKETCHES FROjM NATURE,
; ; ''FOK MY , _

JuveniIe Friends.
BY JIBS. H.„F. M. BROWN.

I Anew edition of this fine book for children (which hat 
been out of print some years) has been issued by Wm. 

..White A Cd. It is full of charming stories apd sketches for 
the little ones/ written in attractive style.

Price, slnglo.coples, 75 cents, postage 12 cents. '
V Wc will Rend both book*, in one package, for 
$1,25, postage 10. cente. , ,

For sale wholesale’and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston^SJass..______

•• “T HE Wot> S,” 
And Other Lectures.

• BY BOBEBT «. INGERSOLL.

Tills, edition contains lectures, on the lollqwlngsubjects 
The Gods—An Honest God Is the Noblest Work ot Man.' 
Humboldt—TlieUnlverso Is Governed,By Law. .,
Thomas Paine—With his Name left oat, tho History ot-.

Liberty cannot be Written. . ’ • .
- Individuality—His Soul was like a Star and .dwelt 
apart. ■ ■

• Heretics and HBitEsiES-Llberty,’ a Word without 
which all other words arp vain. ' •
- This work is printed in large, clear type, and is substan
tially bound In clptto '

1’rlce ®2,00, pdstogo 28 cents. - ■ _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass; ____

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

' - OF JHE ' ■ ’

FUNDAMENTAL MBLEK M. SOCIOLOST.'
. B Y B. T. TBALr, M. D.

A higher SCIENCE OF LIFE, and a HOME DOCTOR,' 
with special TREATMENT FOB 100 DISEASES by Na
ture’s simple and beautiful methods, Including the Science 
of Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, Food, Sleep, Exer
cise, Marriage, e.tc. It .embraces the Philosophy of Cure, 

. and a brief, but comprehensive summing up of Clalrvoy- 
ance, Psychology, S(atuvolence, Psychomotry, Phystog- 

< nomy, Sarcogqomy, Mesmerism, Magneto-Gymnastics, 
Psychophysics, Psychomany, which last Includes the laws 
otMaghqtlcHealing, etc.'Price *1,00. ■ z ■ ^

• “Exceedingly valuable.”—J. Jf. Peebles. z z
“Worth several times Its price.’’—A. J. Dytch.M. D.
“Worth more than all the old schoolmedlcal books ever 

published. ”-F. M. Iffllfken.Dl M. ■
* For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, afNo. 
"9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street,- (lower 
-floor, ) Boston. Mass. , , .
| A TALE OF ETERNITY;
sXND OTHER POEMS.

, ' BY GERALD MASSEY, -y , 
. These beautiful Poems are printed on’ tintedT^aper,’ in 

one volume, 16mo4 cabinet edition, price #2,00, postage 16 
cenUt . * . ^ *

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street flowed 
floor), Boston, Masa. * ,

This work contains the latest and tarot Important discov
eries in the Anatomy and Physiology or tho Sexes; explains 
the Origin of Human Life; how and when Menstruation, 
Impregnation and Conception occur; giving the laws by 
Which the number and sex of offspring anr controlled, and 
valuable Information in regard to the begetting and rearing 
of beautiful and healthy children. It is high-toned; and 
should be read by evervfaniny. With eighty fine en- 

■graylngs. . . • , ■
(Price fla.00, po«take free., ’

. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
>$> JIs o. 9 Montgomery Place, Jcorner of Province street (lower 

floor), Boston, Massi, / ' _______ ___loor), Boaton. Masai.; / -■ ' ■_______

A DI^CUSSiON
Between'Mr. E. v/Wllson; Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris. Christian. Subject discussed-Resolved, That the 
Bible, King James's version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and the Phenomena ot Modern Spiritualism;.

< Price25cents,'postage4cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, st 

N o, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowe» 
fl>or), Boston, Mass. , ' , ._________ eow-

SHAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No.1. 
0 TRUELOVE: WHATITI8, AND WHATITIBNOT. 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix. . .
' FOT^^whbleS^andretall by COLBY j^BJOft*! ' 
No. 9 Montgomery Blade, corner ol Province etreet (lower 
floor), Bceton, Maa, /• ” ”
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gtfaw in ^itM Bxto Joks 3Wu goohs ^cto gork ^bbertiscmente.
A New Medical Discovery.

DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED ,
P^VD V> I > BE^T.

. .-.■ Warranted to Cure
r^RtteumatiBmj, Neuralgia,'and other Kindrod Com-

• ‘ plaints arising from impurities of the.blpol'®

THE Pad Is designed to he worn upon the back, .between 
the shoulders, tho flannel side next to Uieskhi; this 

locality being nearest to the vital organs and nervocon- 
tre; or the beg may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially tn all tasesof Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, ,<c.; also to he applied on any part of the IxHluwIiero 
pain exists, in addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pre
lector may he attached: this, als.i, may Iio medicated, and 
will bo very Important In all atfccllous of the Throat nnfl 
Lungs. A 1 ’
vThls medicine contains- no,poison whatever. It Is eom- 
pounded. from the purest .Ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and all who 
give this new Ircatuieut a fair trial will prize It of more 
value than Its weight In gold. • ,

' . . (I'utrnhd Sov. Sth, 1873.) ■
Pad (or back and shoulders...., ........................ ,..*1,25
Padforehest.............................<.......................  g>.. 1,00

‘‘ “ and back, double, medicated............  2,(10
■ Bolt ........................................................................... 1,00

“large size............................................................  1,50
. I'-’-tage.'l cents each.

f^'8.w,,1>Il•'» *•. "’"I r‘'”>'l by CtJl.BY .t HICH.nt 
No, 9 Aluntgumen Plaue, corner of Province st reel (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. 'A , ^

STANDARD WOBKlT
. . ------ON------  ■■

Anatomy, ^Physiology,
Physiognomy, 

Phrenology, Psychology
■ Ac., &c. '.

. The entire works published by SAMiJEL It. WELLS, 
of New York City, aro for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY A lil,CH, ,9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
W Scild for a Catalogue. 9 _ •

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Sliiy'be AdilrcMrd 111! further nodcct

• G-1oxlox*£a, ■y tvtoa Co., nxr. IT.
DI<.‘WILLIS may bp addressed as above. From this 

noluttmcan attend to tlm diagnosing ot disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this lino 

< aro unrlvaleiL combining, as ho does, accurate scloutlflc 
knowledge wglPlfeen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Wlllld ijlaUjisespecial skill In treating all dlseasesor 
tbe blood ainllnorvcusHyalein. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
tones. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate ami 

. o implicated diseases of both soxos. .
Dri'Wllllalsnerinlttedtorefor to numerouspartleswho 

have been cuVed by his syktoni ot practice when all ,others 
bad railed. AII letters must contain a reitirii postage stamp.

Send/or Circulars and Reftrencet. ■ tf—Apr. 3,

BEAI TI 1’IL PICTLKES.
< the Spirit"offering.4

This picture rtunesents'a half life-size figure of a most 
luvrlv child Just blooming into girlhood. On her. head, 
which Is enveloped in a white veil. Is a wreath of white 
ruses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Card Photograph copies, 10 by. 12 indies size, carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address un receipt 
uf SOtents.^-

THE SPIRIT BRIDE. ^
This Is tbe name of the beautiful crayon picture, which 

attracted such uuirl<ei| attention In the IIaxxekoe Liun r 
Fit EE CttiLi.E Koo.m. It wasilrnwn by spirit nhl through 
tliu medlhinshlpof Mr. E. Huwauii Doaxe, of Baldwins
ville. Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In 
drawing previous to tlie time tho spirits conniienced using
.Ills hand hir Unit purpose. At the solicitation of tunny ad
miring friends, we. have had photographlii copies of this 
dlim picture made, which will lie forwarded, postage paid, 

• at the fiilto'wltig prices: Large size, 8x10, 50cents; Cnrtu 
de Visile size, 2.', rents.

For sale wholesale ami rclall by the publishers, COLBY 
A KICII, at No. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower Hoot,) BoMon, Mass. .

Clairvoy^nr^dical , Practice! .
DR,' STORER’S 0FFK&

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue, j Is now in ihe btnutlful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, RoonA Nos;
6'"‘no. 9 MONTGOMERY P1A0E.;

' MIW. MAGGIF. J. FGI.HOM,/ '
The widely known-Spiritual Clairvoyant, einmines pa

tients from 9 o’clock A. si: t<r5 o'clock 1'. si. dally. .
. DB. NTOBER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, Will l>e employed as heretofore lu 
curtiiR 4 he sick. . ' ~

Patients lu the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
NTORKR’N NEW VITA I. REMEDIEN, for Chronic 
aiid^Nervdus Diseases, will address -
. Jan. 3,. - Pit.; II. B. stoke;:. .
Jr. Main’s Health Institute,*
. ' at NO, 60. DOVEIt STHEKT, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close *1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

he address, and state sex and ago. •
Dr. Main’s otllee. diftlng Ills absence tn Europe, will be 

open arusual tor aiMeu mid niedlcal treatment, under Hie 
management of a competent person; Air letters willin' 
forwarded tu him for mis own personal examlmutiui mid 
prescrlptloiiasiisu'.il. . llw’-Mays.

DR. PETER WEST,
THE P^ychometrlst, Trance,Test ninTBusIneHsMudhiin.

also Mineral Locator, has taken rooms at 23 Kneuhind 
street, a few dodrseastof Washington street. Remember, 
the Doctor positively cures Consumption, and loiig-sland- 
ing Chronic DUease”’Olllcu hours from 9 a. M. too i*. m. 
The Ductor will'lecture and give tests from the rostrum 
within a radhisof 100 milesuf Huston. For this purpose,' 
mlilrcasBanncrof Light, _________ ^LltL-
mis. S. P. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, RI 

-Lu. Beach street, Boston. Marilpuliitlon, Magnetized 
Medleluesand Paper, Electricity, Electro-Medlcaled Vapor 
Halbs, all of wlihhwlll bo applied to patients, as their eases 
may require. The Justly celebrated Medical Clairvoyant. 
Mus. J. M. CAiU'ESTim, will be In attendance <m Monday 

■of every week from to t<>4. Patients nt a distance treated 
successfully. Those desiring a home with us can In! accbm-
modated. Jun- 5.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing tho blood. Examines at any'dlslance. 
Terms |J2,00. Sealed letters tlie same. Also mlilwlfo. 67 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 2r> els. 
_May_29.-2w* , ' ■ „______________

J. WII.I.IAM AND NUNIK WILLIN “~

BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums, ^.xamlnatlom; 
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. 

Junes. .-------------  _,------- •---------- ,---------—:„_.. J.O,-------------

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRAN UE aiiddlusiliOBS Medium, 023Ti emiuitst. Holm, 

U to 5. PublicStanccs-Suiidayevo’g. Admission 60cts. .May IS.—lw* , , . ,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE .MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors from 018 

Washington st. Ba. m. to Ur, st., Sundays 2 tour. it. 
Junes. . .

THE WOR LD'S ...

Sixteen.Crucified Saviors;
* * ’ OH, . , ’

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
. ' . CONTAININ.I

NeWf.fitartliwj, ami Extraordinary l^ retatioM ii^ 
Jleliyib'Aa History, which ^ t/ic Oriental

Oriyin of all ‘the Doctrines, Principles,
. • ’ • PreceptSj ami Miracles of the •

* "M * ' • ’ * •
Christian New Testament,

’and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its 
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
' BY kiwseygraves;.. ;/

Author, of "The Biography if Satan." and "Tht
• liibleaf Bibl<'/t," (anti-pristay a (hscrlptiun. of 

• twtnty litbbu.^ z . (

This wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are reftaln, lake high rank asabbokot reference 
In the field which lie has chosen for it. Tlie amount ot 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the .varied 
information contained In It must have been severe and 
arduous Indeed, anil now that It Is. In such cbuvenlent 
shape thustudent of free thought will not willingly allow 
H toKWMd <>C print. But Hie book Is by no means a mere' 
collation df views or statistics; throiighout Its entire 
course thu author—as wUl he seen by bls title-page and 
chapter heads-follows a definite line of research and ar- 
guinent to thu close, and his conclusions go, likusuruar-. 
rows, tu Die mat k. . ‘

T JZZ1E NEWELL, 14 Hiuiovitstreet, Mvdtoil, 
Business, Trance and Test Medium. Elect ro-Afaghvtlc 

and Medicated Batli$, and treatment for Rheumatism, 
Weakness. Debility of Body or Al Ind. Examines from 
loekoflialr, Terms$2. . ' 4n#—May29.

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, No. 7: 
. Montgomery 1'laeo, Boston. Hours from 9 to 5.. At-' 
othpr"hours will visit patients. Also «<la MagncUud 

^A1! rn’31,,1CU °f 1’nl'urfrol“ '-^ta'1*8 t0 'H.OO, optional. -

~ MBNr»l~Il7€HANB

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. Athome Mon

days, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Malays, from 10 to 2. 
No, 37 East Urookllne street, Boston. - tf—Aug, 30,

W.AJbuNKLEE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. LYDIA F. GLOVF.lt,' 

_  Assistant; 04 Tremont street, Boom 10. tf-Mayo.
~FAsTN'rtf iaijifCK; 1^^

WOULD Inform her friends Unit sho will resuimi her 
Stances at No. 4 Concord Square, at the residence of 

Mrs. Hardy, • • tw’-June 5,

CONTENTS.
•I’refa'co; Explanation; lulioduetlon; Address to tlio 

' . '.. Clergy. ;
Chun. I.-Itlval Claims of'tlie Saviors.
(W;>. 2. —Messlanle 1‘rophecles. '—
Chan, 3. — I'rophei'les by (Iio llgure of a Serpent.'
Chop. I.-Miraculous and Immaculate Conception of the 

Gods.
(’hap. f». ^Virgin Mothers mid Virgin-liorh Gods, .
Chap. 6,-SHuh point out the Thue and ihe Saviors’ Birth

place. . , ”
Chap. ".-Angels, Shephetil.% and Magi visit Uid Infant

• Savior. । ' v
Chap. H.-Thu Twenty-fifth of December the Birthda/of 
. the Gods.
Chap. 9.—Titles of Ilie Saviors.'
Chap. id.-Thu Saviors of Royal Descent, hut Humble 

Birth. ^
fVo/p. n*-Chr1st’sGeneahigyt . •
Chap. 12.—l’hi> WorDF-s Sav Ims • saved from Destruction In Infancy. >
Chap. 13.-The Sav tors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity.
Chap. I L— ThoHAviond Kingdoms not of this World.
Chap, 15.—The Saviorsaro real Personages.
Chap. UI.r-Sixteen Saviors Ci nciflcd.
Chap. 17^—Tlm Aphanasla, or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.
Chap. 18. — Descent of the Saviors into Hell.
chap, 19.—Resurrection of the Saviors. !

:Chap. 20.—Reappearance and Ascension uf Hie Saviors.
■ Chap. 2U—The Atonement: Jis Oriental or Heathen Ori- 

(Rib. ..............................................Chap. 22. —Pho HolvGliqst of Oriental Origin.
chap. 23.—Tlm Divine “ Word ” id Oriental Origin,
C/mp. 21.—TJie*TDnlty very'ancleiitly a current Heathen 

Doctrine. •...... *
Chap. 23.—Absolution, or tho Confession of Sius, of Ilea 

then origin. 4
ChapSM..—Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

the Holy Ghost.
Chap. 27.—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
Chap. 28.—Anointing with oil of Oriental Origin. ‘
Chap. 29.—How Men, including Jesus Christ, camo to la?

'..’’/worshiped as Gods. •
tChap, w—Sacred Cycles,explaining the Advent of the 
' Gods, tlie Master-key to the Divinity bf Jesus Christ.
Chap. 3L—Christinnilydcrlvcd from Dealheu ami Oriental 
•Systems. ,

■ CVmp. 32.—Three Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo
gies between Christ and Crlshna.' ’ ,

Chap. 33, 
Chap. 31. 

MI i nch 
Chap. 33.

-Apollonius, Osiris, ami Magus as Gods, ’
-The Three Pillars or the Christian Faith -

Prophecies, and Precepts. . , •
.....,........ Logical or Com mon-sense View of the Doctrine 
.of Divine Incarnation.

SECOND EDITION.

tI?AV«t.$
AROUND THE WORLD;

■ - 0Itl

Wliat I Saw in (lie South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia,* 

Egypt, and other ^Hea- 
_ then”(?) Countries, _ .*

hi

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
{tithttr ijf ^ Snrs of the Agra.” £* Spiritualism Infntd 

and Ihft mlftl'" *'Jesus Myth, Man or Cod," ttc.. '

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
■ages, (rysli with the gleanings of something, like two 
ears'travel in Europe ami Uikmtal Lands, Is now ready
Minoni, ..... . .
Asa work, embodying personal exp-lienees (Iori I pt Ions 
r-Asliilc count rlus and observations eclat Ing to, tho maii- 

„nrs. customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of 
dltrcrviP. *Atbins, this Is altogether the most Important 
and sto ring book that has appeared from (he author's pen.

pciiomlnntional serial Isis will doubt leraaueusr tin* writer
of si nillciirllmts to Impeach Hit* Christianity of lho('Imrcli, 
ami unduly extol Brahmlnlsni. I’onfuciantsm.' Buihllbsm 
ami other Ea tern religions. SiHrlnieTor this character 
he must experl‘to-meet al Ilie htimlstir-triUcs. /

During this rouml-lliv-worJtl vovage, Mr./Peebles not 
only hail the advantage of previous travel, together with 

•Tlm use of his own eyes, but the valuable iKsislatiru of Dr. 
DohiCsclahvoymice.and trance I,.linenres. These, hi Ilie 
form of splrll-commiiiilrations, nrrupy many pages, aim 
will deeply Interest all who think In thedirceeiun uf the 
Spiritual Philosophy and Hie ancient eivlll/ations.

1ST i’riiiti'd <in fine white imper, huge «vo, 
■11 1 pages, giR side anil hack. > •

Price 824>O. potfiiige 1(1 cents:
For sale wholesale aigl retail by the Publishers, 

COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston, 
Mass. . . . ;

Positive and Negative 
POWIXEKS. . ,' *-~»'»^»^-*x^>-u^-«-r^>^i-*'w^. ■

TH Eninglr control of thu FOMlTIVKANn XK«-
ATH K POWDKJW ov«r disease of all khuK fa 

wondrrftil bejond nil precedent. They do no vlo- “ 
lenre to the system, causing no pugg Ing, noimuM*ut- 
lng.no vomit ing. no itnrent la ing........ *......... ■ ' .   

Thu PONITjyEN cure Nenrnlgin. Headache. Hliru- 
mn tl*ni. Pains of all kinds; Dlarihnut, nyaeiiter/^Voiii- 
Itlugi l>.v*]H‘i»*hi, Flatulence, Wurms; all Frmnle 
Wmknriwea and derangements.; Fit*. Cramps, ML VI- 
ttl»* Dnnre. Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox,. 
Measles, Hrarlatlna, Erysljwlas ; all I nil imam a lion a, • 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kblnoya. Llvuf^ Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ ot theisMy; Fntarrh, - 
Consumpthm, IBronrliltla, coughs. Colds; Mrroftiln, 
Nervousness, Aathnin, Nleeiileunr**, Ac.

The NEGATIVE* cure rarnlM%l*. <>r Palsy, wheth- 
eruf thu niiiscles or senses, as In llllmtnrap. IMranir**, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling.or motion; all Low Furers, 
sw-n listlutTynlaohl and theTypliU*.

Bulb tlm iGlNITIVF. AND NEGATIVE are■ ihm-M 
lu <TiIIIm:ukI Fccr. . ’

AGENTN WANTED F.VEHVWHERE. 1
Mnlleil I'oklimlil' 11 Box................. '...........  81.00
at IIimu l*ltf< EN:l OHoxe.......................................5.W
Hvml your immey at our rUk ami <>x|h-iim-. elthur by 

1’osl oUli e .Hqiwy Or,l, r. ol by ltvirl.t<T<Ml better, or 
by Droll ou Now York, or by ExpreM.<h'<IU('tJugfroiu tho 
amount Io bo wut. a centu It you m.1hi a I’oit oflico Money 
Order, or IB cent* It you send by liegwieird I.el tor, Draft, ■ ■ 
or Express. If you semi a I'od „m. e Slonov Order, tell 
the Post-master to uinUc 11 pay ivble m'Nltrtloil D..’ 
New York City. _

Arlrlivu, •■ r
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. O.,

* Jits EhnI HMIi Ntroet. New.York <'ify.
For ante nl»o at tliv l<nntu>r ot l.lglit Office, o 

Monlgouirry Flare. Huston. Mna*. X--A|>r.‘.l/ 

imattfriia®^

PROOF PALPABLE
■ OF. IMMORTALITY:'
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena, 

of Modern Spiritualism, with ‘Remarks on tho
> ' Relations of tho Facts to Theology, ’

■ Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT,' • '.......* '
Author of “ Flnndhotto, a History of Modern 

SpirituiiliHnilM &u; ’
Now ready, form I tig a volume of 2 kt pages: with a Table 

of Contents, an Alplmhullral Index, ami an engraved like- 
nessof thusplrll Kalle King, lievurJ>efme piihjMied In this 
country. \

Price, In papei 
Sent hy mail at tl

75 cents: it II, fl,oo.
From European ami American Spiritualists the warmest 

commendations of thh remarkable work have been re
ceived. . •

For’sale wholesale and retail hy the piiblWhets,. COLBY 
A Jilt'll, nt No. II Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Kt red (lower Ihmr), Boston, Mass.  .

OHGAXN «/ lilst-elie
<■ "C 100 ■ ’■ IVON A 
i»etndlutt H .ITHW,

o/ FATKEMELY, EOH IUtH’ES tbrcHn IHHI\G
THIS Movnr. r*r U«‘H cash. and lain me in small* 
monthly pa) metits. Thu sano-to let. , • -

•—WATEKN’ New Nenle 1‘iunoN • 
an th» limt miuh*. Tia touch rlnMIc. ami JWlno 
singing tone. poucHiil. purc'/uc/ even.

t'Hfinal hr vxrvllvd in (one "F hrntit.v : 
petition. The Concerto Mop ts <i 
th< Unman Voire. Agent* 11 unfed

IHuMrmeil OitnloguvM .United.

PATENT OFFICE, 
04 Chambers street, (P.O. Box 4544,) Now York 

U. B. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION, 
. HENRY CERNER, Pros. ~ ' 

I'llUed Ntiitea'mill I'lirclun l-ment. prompt^ 
SOVIII'Vd. mill mmi ill.po-vil <>!'. .

■^’FltlMmMKVrN mlJu.K'd: l»v<'iiljm' CiuilltL'S 
■ mid thirt^ yenrs’ <-viKTlrtiro. .■ 

Ihiblialiern of tho . -
- ' Patent itight Gazette.
MaMi 13. 2ow '

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB, 18, 1873. '

THIS CUTTER excels all others hi simplicity, strength, 
safety ami utility, wade of tlit) best material ami In the 
must perfect, innufier, with rt plannHhed tin case; maybe 

carried In the pocket with safety, and Is agreat conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just thu thing to open envelopes dr cut4ho leaves 
of,Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It offers tlie advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of anyjjther Cult Jr. Put up In a neat buz 
of one dozen each. . -

SingleCntter sent post-paid 25cents; one dozen planished 
tin. $1,00, by mall 25 emits extra. ‘

For sale byKjOLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province st. (lower floor),. Boston, Mass. 
THj^nilfUAMS^

MRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER, !H)2 Wash
ington street. Tuesdays, Weifnesd|iy.s Thursdays 

and Fridays. Medlcal.oxamliiations only. -Terms $2,90.
, Mliy22.-3w* •
lUTR^ FRANK CAMPBELL, M^
IvA (Room 5) Indiana street, Heading from Washington 
stro'bt and Hnri lson avenue, Boston, Hours from 10 to 5, 

May 22, —Iw- . .
TVrRS. S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours 9 toll.

Stance Sunday evening. 883 IVashlngten Htnta.
ItpoiO.Gloston, Mass. M11)"-11’
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing'Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr.G.wjllat- 
tendtnnejals If requested. ' , Junes.

CVmp. ^.—Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of 
tin* Divine Incarnation, ’ -

Chap. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of thu Dyetrhju pt, 
thu Divine Incarnation.

Chap. M;—A Historical View of the Divinity of Jesus 
Christ. . ■ - .

(■hap. 39.—TlieScriptural View of-Christ’s Divinity.
Chap. 10.—A Metonymic Viewer thu Divinity of Jesus

Christ. • X < '
Chap. It.—The Precepts amt Practical Llfeof JesusChrlsL 
Chap.At.— Christ as a Spirit uni Med hi m. ' .
Chai’). 43.—(<’< diversion, Repentance; and ^Gutting Reli

gion ” uf Heathen Origin. ”• , . ■ .
Chap.^,— Thu Moral Lessons of Religious History.
Chap.'Y>.—Conclusion and Review. .
Note of Explanation. :

Printed on thio white paper. Jnr^e 12mo, 3SO 
pngcM. 82,00; potringc 20centm.

For saju wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerofProviiicu 
street (lovter floor), Boston,'Mass. ^ ■ , .^

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

' BY M. L. HOLBROOK., M. D., _
Whlclj sliould hr In the Itamis of every, m rsmi who would 
eat torcgaln ami retain health, strength ami beauty, 'll 
contains, besides tlm science of eating aiuLmir hundred an
swers to quest ions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred nagrs (hnoled to the Host healthful 
reelpt'S lor foods ami di Inks, howlo feed one’s pelf, feeble 
babes and delicate Children Ml as to gel the best hodilj de-' 
vrlopineiil. Molhri’s who cannot nurse their children will
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to khow 
(hr brsl foods. ■ ■ . . • '

Price $!,M. IMisfclgr free. ' ' ;
For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

N’t». Il Montgomery Place,•corners)! Province *tfvrt (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, * ' tf

SECOND THOUSAND.

A RECOUP of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics.
of Spiritualism. Established In 1859. The Spiritual- , 

1st Is th? recognized weekly orgnn of tho educated Spirit- 1 
uallstsuf Europe. .

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the.Unlt- 
ed States, three anil a half dollars hi gold, In advance, by) 
Post Olllco Order, payable,o E. VV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla • 
Lane, London. K. C; Oct. 10.

MRS. C. IPS WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
•Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
9 tb3^. ■ ■ -____________ ’___________ , Jan. 1(1.

MRS. L. W. LI.TCH. Clairvoyant Physician 
ItX and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday ovenIpgs. June 5.
A rRS. COLSON, Healing, Developing, Inipres-

slonal Medium, 14 Hanoverstrcet, Room 7. —
■ ,Mii.v29.—Iw* ' ' , f
ATADAME FORREST, Medium for written nit- 

tWity. Send address, picture, and $1 tall Bromfield 
street. Room 13. • ' . 3w*-May29. ■

i AT^S. jf. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant. Advice 
sU-L by m',11 $1,00. 28 Knceland street, Boston.

Jta^Sb-Jw* . \

SOUL READING
Or'Fsycho metrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE.would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her. In 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities m disposition: marked changes In past and 
future" 11 (£;' phYMearuT^ with prescription tliurefor: 
wliat business they aro bestauapted to pursue in order to bo 
Buccossful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonluusly tuar- 
rted. Full'delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
.Address, . * MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Pralrlo streets, 
.^PIl^zE ■ White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

FIVE minutes’ walk from the Magnetic Springs, ami 
near the 11A V A N A G LE N. ami Cook Academy.- Five 

mlnufts* walk from MKS. COMPTON’S, the most re
markable medium for'materialization yet developed in 
this country. k - • .

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
. April 10,-Oin ■______________- MANAGBK

B/C. HAZELTON, ; 
Specialty Photographer, 
N own umber,'29| Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, BoRtomNaas,.May 22.

FR-ANCIS J. LIPP ITT,

13 PEMBERTON'SQUARE,
(Room 13,)

Feb. 2O.-ftf
BOSTON, MASS.

The* Sick Healed.
. A POWERFUL-band of spirits, through tho Organism 

of one of tlie Eddy Mediums, Mrs. D.,M. Eddy 
Brown and Edward Bfown. Clairvoyant examinations 
given. Send leek of hair and $2.00. Letters addressed to 
EDWARD BRO WN. Chittenden, Rutland Co., Vermont, 

. carter Bokatio G. Eddy. (Enclose stamp for answer.) 
7 Aprilh-13w» ,______ ____________  •________

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of complaints. In many cases it has as 

great an effect as personal treatment. Price one dollar 
Ser paper, which will last ton days. Bend for Circular. 

HI. J. WILBUR, 444 W. Randolph street, Chicago, Ill.
May L—13W* ..

Spiritualist Home, .
. J n BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the 

4:0 European plaih—S. F. MORSE, Proprietor.
May 22. , 

■ EUREKA I You ,n3>'J'mrney °'er‘'^ ra^
MACHINE AWtert^ea,ltofl^^

_ AlALHlrlD. BUt for a sowing silk, you-Usee

■ SILK. I EIjreiJa's not behind,.
; May22t—2teow ______ _________ ■

SECOND EDITION.

BOOK ON M E DIEMS:
. Oil, • '

■ GUIDE FOR raMMND 1^
>7 CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of-the Spirits on 
the Theoryof all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Means of Communlca- 
ting with the Invisible World; , - 
‘ the Development of Medium- ■ < 

ship;, the Difficulties’ and

' . -■. AN . ■ .

Exposition of Social Freedom..-
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Devel-

' Qpmept of Sexual Equality. ,
By the Author'of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature’s Laws, Principles, Factsand Truths, aro eternal 

ami Immutable.. Society, Customs, Conditions. Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore.- 
to be'consistent y we snohld weigh and Judge both sides or 
tlie subject. . : .

The fascinating teachings are contrasted with their op- 
posHes, the curtain is drawn, their effects shown, also (he 
causes which produce hiharmony; the remedy is suggested; 
^Social Freedom ” teachings are eithef beneficial or det
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them
selves as to its moral tendency aim practicability.

It is designed asa “ twowidged-sword ” rejoinder, to send 
individuals who accuse bplritualism of leading .to the doc
trine. Send them broadcast.. .

72pih Price cents, postage free, ' •••
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fiooiO^JtostoiGiMass^^eow

, Works of J. M. Peebles. '
i THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixtli Edition. 

This work, treating of ancient Score and Sages; df.Spir-
‘ Ituallsin hi India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 

and Romo; of tho modern manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Inspire

' Horn Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand

’ ard work hi this and other countries. Price $2,00, poat- 
. age 24cents. ■ ,

; JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist i1 Whataro the proofs? Was ho man, begot
ten like other men? What Julian and Celsussaldof him.

r The Moral Influence of Christianity and Heathenism 
. compared. These- and other subjects are critically dls- 
। cussed. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
> WITCH-POISON; or, The ReV. Dr. Baldwin’s 

Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re
viewed. This Is one of the most severeand caustic things 
Subllshed against thoorthodox system of religion. Price

> cents, postage 4 cents. _
1 SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 

y music for the choir, congregation and social circle; Is 
• esbeclally adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics, 
: etc. 'Edited by J. M. Peebles and J. O.-Barrett. E.U.

■ Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, *2,00. Full gilt, *3,00 
postage- 20 cents, ^bridged edition fd,00; postage 8

SPIRITUALISM bEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being nn Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem-

> perauce Hall, Melbourne, .Australia, Price 15 cents.
postage 2 cents. . • _ . _ - „ '

. THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG
. STER, designed for Congregational Singing. Price H.

. cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBi 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
j, street (lower floor),-Boston, Mass.cow

Nominis Umbra.

*

the Dangers that are to 
be Encountered In 

the Practice of
. - Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho Tronck, by Emma A. Wood.

flS*Thls'work Is printed on lino tinted paper, large 12mo, 
46(|^p... Cloth, beveled boards, black ami gold.

\ Price 81,50; pontage free. . ' .
For sale wholesale ami retail.by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, curlier of Province 
.street (lower Hour), Boston, -Mass, .

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. । on, .

'. Tlie World's Agitator and Reconciler. ■
A Treat Ise on the Physical Conformation <|f Ihe Earth. 

•Presented through themgatilsm of M. L. Sherman, M.D., 
ami written ny Win. F. Lyon. '

' The author KCya: “We are deeply Im blessed with the 
thought, and venture to predlc , that this hook wllhlo verj 
much toward aiding humanity in tlieir loilsmnu progress ‘ 
from* the darkness of mental shivery to I fie broad sun.shhie 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long < 
struggled, but struggled apparently In vain.’’.* *

Price $2,<K). postage 2<icents., '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 M out gummy Place, corner of,Province street (lower 
lloor), Bushm^lass. • tf

SpiritualisS. Defined and Defended: 
Being an iNTHonrcTOUY Lecti* ns delivered In HieTenh* 
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by .1. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to* |m sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice; mor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though tlm fagots were ‘ 

-Wmllvd-anu the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education ami a 
high moral principle, tliey commUr each limit a freeman, 
inheriting the God-given right lu think, see, hear, hives 
ligate, ami Judge of all subjects tor.himself.’’ . .

Price 15 cett 1st postage Hem -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL Bl

A RICH, at No. 9 Mqntgomery Place, corner of Trevino 
street (tower floor)-Boston. Mass. ' r tf

50,000 FREE-THINKERS

s

©OKAA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere.Jh^ftl I Business honorable and first class. Partlcu*
. ]ar8 gent free. Address J. WORTH •& CO.,

«8ouUi^^tnHd, SLLoulf^^

ED

To subscrlbu forghe.seeimd volume of , ,

THE LYCEUM,

DR. J. I. EELET is performings by his peculiar 
fllnmctlcGin,almost nilraculoustures. lie. treats 

• Spinal Complaints, Granulated Eyes, Deafness, Nervous 
, Debility, Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 

Catarrh, and Indeed almost every other forin nf disease, 
' wlibout medlelfie or pain. Dr. J. R.- Newton, the re
' nowned healer of America and Europe, says: “Dr. El- 

let’s gift and power of beallng Is not surpassed by any. 
- one." Dr. E. treats the' poor free of charge from 0 to 11

A. M. at bls parlors; No. 210 N. 13th street, St. LouIs. Mo, 
Jlay 22.—3w* ■ .

TAR. J. R. NEWTON. Address care of H. Snow,
. JeJ p, o. Box 117, San Francisco, Cal. ■ April 10.

The main object of this little volume Is to glve*to#«p- 
gestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain of 
religion and morals) treater than dictation has. R.an
nounces a system of lift. It anubunces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly lie denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow into* symmetry—in to harmony with itself In 
this life and In. the great hereafter. It is sent'forth to the 
world by its author and his associates, as the preface indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
them—Email fruit of some of the principles U alms to In
culcate. - -

Price50cents, postage G cents. w „
For sale wholesale and’retail .by the publishers' COLBY 

4 RICH, at No. 9 MrMtgomen’ Place, corner of-Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. . .

A Ndv^in theDeepest Sense,
. Its pages iK^ngflllod with

RADICAL THOUGHT, . ,
On the treatment ot existing social evils; ' ’

• SPIRITUAL grace, . •
Fraught with Influences of the highest good to those 
.....who may read;

- GEMS OF WISDOM/ • ‘
. Which eamiot fall of finding lodgment In np- 

preclatlvy hearts; and
; EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,'

, - Calculatod'to attract attention and
awakei; Interest.

. BY SIRS. J. S. ADAMS.
Cloth, plain,'400 pages, 12mo,-|l,00, (former price $1,75,) 

postage 18 cents. . ‘
For sale wholesale and retail by C'QImIY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of I’rovltfta street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , tf

The Health Evangel,
• "*. • BEING A

Key to Dutton’s School Charts. •
This little volume contains all tho essential principles on 

which health and long life depend. The charts (contained 
Ih the book) show plainly tho conditions of health and the 
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words ujion tlie- 
charts, and fully explained Ip a work ur fifty pages. It Is 
the free-will offering of an. earnest physician, and Is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the impress of an,orlglnal 
mind, and was doubtless written under tho inspiration of 
superior intelligences who love the human race. < •

Cloth, 60cents.' -*~J- . ’ ,For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corperof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Md^_____  ' * . ft’ tf
-^.L.,...;... PRICE BBDUCEdS\ ——-

ot

• Lessort Chilton about Themselves. ■
. BY A. E. NEWTON.
A Book for Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools and 

Families, designed to Impart a knowledge ef tho Human 
Body ana tho Conditions of Health. >. —---- -

^‘Better than a whole library of common medical works. 
Without delay, let all Children’^ Lyceums provide their 
groups wltfi these Lessons.”—A. /. Mavis. - ' .

Price (in cloth) 50 cents, postage 6pence. Usual discount 
to the trade. ■

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provins u street (lower 
floor), Spiton, Maas. * ^ eow
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TONE.

•^vo##.! MAK-
JI RI AGE,- In paper —
rover, niy PaniplilH,”.Vr.t. WainihaII wl Jlrr Social 
t'rmbim." my Tftirt; “Co»i./»<yu/ hon ; Thi Trutjmd tht 
ralsrJ* with oiu* or twomlmt Pamphb tsju Tracts, and 
my Ph'ibtgraph, nil for $I.<mi. or for so runts w llh the Pho- • 
togrnph lelt util.' 1 much umi ami shall b* grateful for tho 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Hoikhuhu. ^t. Law* 

..fence .Col. Nrw York. (v t rt - May 30.
“ thk magnetic the%Tnent.......... .

ri END TWENTY-FIVE ('EN'IS n> DIL ANDREW ’ 
n STONE, Troy. N, Y.. ami obtain a large, highly lllns- 
inihsl Book on this system s! vitalizing (irattmml. . -

’'H11 :{-~tf - "1!
1\I ILS.^IARV EY, BiNih-ss mill Mi'iiir-al Clair- 
AVI vioaiil. lAaiiilliillnu's-iiiailkby lock <4- hall.. 2M

Never to be^^e-published
Hariiiouial Philosophy and Spiritualism

wlihout Supursiltiom” Its writers are;im«mg>*l tbe sibluM 
In thu Liberal ranks, and, as It oecupirs an exclusive th Id— 
the education of the yomigtu llieprlmdplrsni tree thought,- 
It appeals • to every .Spiritualist, liberal and imti-ehureh 
member for support.

The publisher, determined to offer every possible Induce
ment tu subscribe, makesjnu following very liberal *

\ TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : \
Two dozensteel pens, or tlicexecllcnt Utile hook “Stories 

for Our Children,’’ and Tira Lyceum thiee months fur 
twenljyllvc ('rents and a 3-cent stamp for postage. - /• ^

Twouoze.li sleel pensmid the “Mories fur Our Children. ” 
or four dozen steel pens, ami TAe Lyceum six months for 
flflv cunts ami two 3-cent stamps for posture. ,

For seventy-ceiitS Tira Lyceum wjll be sent one year 
and one pack of “ArlthimHicrtlCardsand Gabies,'’ or four 
dozen steel pens and tlm “Stories for Our Children,” or 
“The Lyceitm,Stage.,v •

For one dollar The Lyceum will be sent one year, with 
one pack of “.Arithmetical Cards ami Gam<;s“ and four 
dozen steel mVis: or one pack.of “Arllhnieijral Cards ami 
Games,” the “Storiesforuur Children,” and two dozen 
steel pens. ‘ ■

When requested, we will substitute other lAioks of equal 
value tor any of the above. ----- .-------“~ •

Thp above liberal rates are made' to secure the patronage 
of every''one not in sympathy with the churches. Ukase i 
forward tlie amount of at least one subscription tu . .

Pj.ll. DA TENON, Publisher ot THE LYCEUM, 1
Dec. 5.—oinn - Toledo.Ohio.

The.Principles of Nature,
As discovered In the devetopment and Structure of the 

Universe;. Tho Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its 
.Development: Earth, History of its Development; Expo
sition of thu spiritual Universe. '

BY MRS. MARIA M.' KING.
Price reduced to $1,75, postage 24 ccnja. .

Real. Life in the Spirit-Land. .
’ Being Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Condr- 
tions, Dhistrativc of Splrlt-Llfc, and tlie Principles of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. \ ‘

' BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price $ LOK postage 14 cents. ’

’ .For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
. A Romance of Caucasian Captivity.

- BY G. L. DITSON, M/iL, *, *
Member of (hr:American Oriental Suchty, New York His

' torical. Society,' Albany Institute, <tc,, Ac.
This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full 

of stirring incidents. It is skillfully emu’elvcd amt con
structed, its Wide varletyof characters affords constant ex
citement ami pleasure, mid Its progress.amohg.a train of 

-pleasurable incidents Is ill must H ku the poetic vision of tho 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic ami 
sentimental characterization, It Is worthy uf sjfrclal re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of tlie most praised romances of the time. ‘ .

Price.1,4 postage IBleentr. ■ .... . ...........
For Bale wholesale nnd retail by Ute publlsliersKCOIrHY 4 EICH, at No.OMontgomnrv Plow., rnrnpr nr ^rovhwa 

.street (lower floor), Boston, , .

- By special pnrch.lse we posses all tin* rcmahuler of tho 
first hml only edit ion of that highly-prized volume .

. . BY ANbREW .JACKSON DAV4S, ■ 
Comprising a remarkable sm irs of twenty spontaneous Ufa- 
coiuseir delivered hy the Harimmlar Philosopher In thu 
city of New Yotk, In 1NI3, entitled • ,

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these inspirational.lectures among 

the finest ul thu author’s productions. 11 Is well, to bear lb 
mind that •' . • • / _■

No more' Copies oi' this Volume will ' 
/ . ■ ever be I’riiticii, \

the 'plates haring *.been destroyed. In* park and otlier- 
wIseapiirqprlatvdt’so that num Is the lime for all readers • 
of Mr. Davis’s works to piirchasu epples of .

The., Last JSdition of a Rare Book.
Price, bmiml hi |>ap«‘r,- reduced to 75 rents, postage 3 

cents; bound In cloth, fl.Wi. postage is cents.
For sale wholesale Uhd retail by the publishers. COLBY 

X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cm net of Province 
.41 reel (lower Hom). Boston,' Mass. . . • « t(

.. bdSKOI.bGYr" ‘

GEORGS 'WILVAIJIE RAMSAY, M, D.

PrniierMes ot- Mattei ; 3 - Nebulous Them y;-4 • < >|<l Theory 
ul I lamTarvAIRipHi: <5--Planclarv Motions; g ’Origin of 
Motion; <--i iiUM-and Origin m ofpiflti Mutton; s-special 
Laws of Orbital Motion; u-Ecuenlrtcity, Heih n and Equl- 
noctial Points; in Limit and Ito-ulHof Axial I heli mu ion; 
H-Result-of a Perpendicular Ax|>; 12-oid Polar Centers’ ,

BucoiislrucHoii of Axls; 1G Siid.hjii Recotiscruetton of 
Axis inevitable; 47-EHmnlogy: H-Axlal Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19 Moons/ and their Motions: ‘M-Meteora, 
Comers, ele.,-tlteh (H lgln. Motions and pOhtlny; 21-Or- 
bl till Configuration of C<imei<3 22 Planets’ ami Ohl Cum- 
cwSHiBtoUb . . . . ' . . > -Tlie book Is elegantly-printed and superbly bound. .

Price $1,50, postage Is c Hits. *'
• For sale wholesale nml retail by th publishers. COLBY ; 
X' RICH, at No. 9 Muht^inufiy row, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Ma^f^^— ■ tf

• Theodore ParkerX Writings.
. newt^otion.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO HELlGloft. FdurUi Edition. 1 vol. Igmo, clqlb... 
Price *1,50, postage IGcentk.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vuls. !2mq, cloth.

’ Price $3,00, postage 10 cents. '
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION

AL SKBMONS. 3vol». 12iiio, cloth. Price *1,50,- |®St- . 
age co cents. . ' . .

CRITICAL AND.MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. 1vol. |2mo_eloth. Price *1.W. postage 111 cents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Franklin, VVttshiiig- 
Jon, Adams and Jelferson. With an liitrtauctton by Kev.- ; 
(I. B. Frothlngtiani. Price *1.50, postage invents.

-THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
■ A reprint of the prefai’u to the. London edition of the 

collncteU works of Theodore.Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. .

"For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RH'ILat 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower, 
floor). Boston, Mass. .' cow

NINTH EDITION. :

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MIMS LIZZIE IMfTEN. -

huhiiu reran uy wju jiuujiBiiers^wi-uT r - 
Montgomeiy rla&,.corner of Province $ 
), Bub ton, Masa. - Seow ’ll

Tho exhaustion of eight editions of .these beautiful Poems , 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. 1 he pe- 
cullarlty ami Intrinsic merit of the^e Poems are admired by 
all IntelllgHnt and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in the . 
land should have a copy.*The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81.80. jwstage lb ^n}?Ai ■ 

Also/a new edition on extra paiwr, beveled boards, full
gilt. Price #2.00. |>ostag« 10 cents. • ' ■For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
’; RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 rovlnce 
treet (lower floor), Boston, Mass. - - r \eoty



episode during the meeting wns the presentation by J. It.' /.7 
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Marla Adams, Cora Stone, Lizzie J. Thompson and two 
young ladles whoso names were not given; wing move
ments, tinder conductorship,of William S. French^ aril, 
singing by the school, colnhtyscd the services. A pleasaiii

allot which add greatly to the Interest of the text. ' Tha 
stylo Is animated, frank, engaging: and a curiiulatlvo dra
matis. Interest Is given to the' narrative of cvcnts-by tlib ’
literary skill manifest In the preparation. Still there Is no 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason Is glven/or every
thing; and oven the stories of their past Ilves, got from tha 
Eddyfamlly, though necessarily sufli as tbe author could 
not verify,, have their nt place and bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological

!W wl

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
,In line English Cloth, instelhlly bound........82,50 '
“. ^‘ “ “ gilt edge, ..............  3,00
“ Half Turkey Morocco.............. . ....................  4;0O -

" ' POSTAGE S3 CENTS DEB COPY. ,
For.salo by COLBY A BICII, at No. 9 Montgomery . 

Place, corner of Provides street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ■ . , , - , ,

Hatch, In belialt of Mrs. Charter and the Lyceum, of a 
lino basket of flowers, to Miss Lizzie Doten, and a feeling 
response from'the llidy.' . ' . "

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1875. ■

Anniversary Week; V nil nil! State <’o,i- 
vention of Spiritualists at Roches?

' ter llallr Free Religious Society: Wo
' mail's < iiA>; Heetiiigs at Investiga- 

. tor-Hall/etc.. etc. ’ ,
. Anniversary week lias come and gone. This 
year tlie regular a’rrangenieiit by.which rain was 
“ in season” during its entire continuance for al, 
most twenty years,'was interrupted; from some 
inexplicable cause, and tlie morning sunshine 
.flooded tlie streets anil the coni winds of the 
afternoon made pleasant tlie sessions:- The usual 
Society meetings, theologic, spiritualistic and 
reformatory, were field, and it was well observed 
by the Boston Advertiser—which paper Ifo one. . 
will accuse of an undue leaning in favor of lib- 
eralism—that tlie crowning feature of thediscus- 
sions had and speeches made, even in tlie church 
asseriiblies, wns the evident tendency toward a 
broadening out of sentiment nml its appllcntion 
to points of belief., On file whole, it seems to us 
tliat tlie disciple of frep reason can'gain much 
encouragement from the influence which this 
week, just passed; must have thrown over tlie 
hearts ami lives of those eliufch memlters from 
the conntryTspecinlly, wlio crowded the Boston 
gatherings,-and heard .with ’astonishment some 
of tlie points of fiiith which tliey Iind been nc- 
eustomed in tlieir seclusion to worship ns being 
almost the direct chirographic \vorkof-God, open
ly criticised in; tip1 ministers of tlieir own de
nomination. 'I’hi' seed tlius sown will firing 
forth goqd' fruit., IVe do not intend tocfy oiit, 
because of tliis broadening of church sentiment, 
tliat the millennium ba!i conje-jchut still cannot 
forbear calling attention to it none of the.most 
cheering signs of the times. '

THE ANNU\l/,^TATE CONVENTION .

of tlie Spiritiialists-of Massachusetts wits holden. 
nt Rochester Hall, Boston, on tbe afternoon of 
Saturday, May 29lh, and the afternoon and even-
ing of Sunday, :inth. Dr.TL F. Gardner, of tliis 
city, was appointed President, and Jolin W. Day, 
Secretary,. A. E. Carpenter made the opening 
speech, in wliicli he referred to the importance of 
the wofk wliicli was being continually performed 
by Spiritualism, and cited in proof of ills position 
tlie celebrated discovery, Just made by Professor 
Orppkes, tliat light was to be reckoned among 
the world’-s inotqrs. v - -

E. Gerry Brown, N. S. Greenleaf (of Enwell) 
and Miss Lizzie'Doten were appointeilas a Qom- 
inittce on Busini'ss'and Resolutions, 'fhey gave, 
after'u brief interval, ri partial report, wliicli pro
vided tliat the hours of the Convention be from 
2:30 to 1:30 for tlie afternoon, and 7:30 to 9:30 for 
tho evening session ; asked further time,-and rec
ommended tliat the present sessibii be devutad to 
a conference concerning tlie erection of a Spirit-. 

^) ual Temple in Boston, and th(\best means-for 
> promoting that object. Tliis report was. ac

cepted, '. . ■ ■
; Dr. T. B. Taylor then made an earnest speech' 
in favor of organization for effective'work in 

. general and tlie building of tlie proposedTVni- 
pie in particular. To Ids mind, concerted action' 

.. was tlie only means of success, and the .most 
feeble plan for bringing tliis, to pass wns. to 
appoint financial agents, male and feniale, to 
canvass Boston nnd. the State, visit the people at 
their homes and obtain the aid which so many 
stood In readiness to give if tliey were approached 
bv responsible parties in tlie right /manner. 
Meetings on each Sunday for mere mutual ad-, 
miration would never accomplish Uie desired 
end. ", '.

Dr. Gardner followed;favoring thejnovenient,, 
' but announcing liis conviction tliat thli Temple, 

which was at best’a matter of the future, would, 
be the fruit of individual effort, father.than the 
result of donations from tlie_fgw. , •’

' Miss Lizzie Doten, in a stirring speech, recom
mended that each ma.n and woman upon whom 
the truth of Spiritualism hail dawned sliould en
deavor to take it;’home to the soul and erect 
tliere an altar of light: wlien that work was ac- 
cqmplisbed and the radiance therefrom flowed 
out along the path of daily life,.then the time 
wniild arrive when we would erect a temple to

- Spiritualism ; it would be tlie directoutgrowth 
■ of the lined of tliat time, and no’adverse power 
could then prevent our s<? doing. • ■

Further remarks followed from Mr. Blood, 
Mrs'. B. M. Lawrence, J. ,IK'W, Toohey—who 
spoke,of science as tlie sure foundation whereon 

•to build—Miss Doten, Dr. Tfiylor, Dr. Gardner, 
Mr. B. M. Lawrence and others, after which the 
meeting adjourned. ; ■

. 'Sunday Afternoon Session.—Convention called 
to order by Tres,ident, Gardner. ’

Miss Nellie M. King favored the audience with 
a song. • , . "

E. Gerry Brown, from tlie Committee on Busi
ness and Resolutions, then offered the subjoined 
report: ■ ', ' ■ ■ •
A our committee recognize the fact that Spiritualist lec

turers arejHir to much useless expense by a lack of 
sonic system whereby their engagements-In anyone sec- 
tlondf the eauntVy tinouhl be CQnswutIve; that virtually 
this money Is lost to the societies whlcli’«iiRnge their ser
vices. ..Therefore the cause of Spiritualism would bead- 

■ vanced by the-establishment <if a^plrUuaUstH* Lecture Bu
reau In Boston, through .and by which tbedntercshi of lectur
ers and soviet es-could be mutually protected. They there
fore reco.mmend that steps be taken: for this purpose* but 
feel that such a bureau .should be organized only after 
careful thought, and then of willing workers. We believe 
the AnivrlVan Spiritual Institute, numbering as it does 
nearly four-Hundred members, tovcontaln the rvqulsjje 
material. In view of the foregoing.'they offer the fol- 
Ibwing: - . ’ ' ‘

Hr wired. That this Convention recognizes tho neces
sity of. the immediate* establishment of a. Spiritualists* 
Lecture Bureau in Boston: and

‘ H7t/rm#, That such a bureau to be useful and effective 
should be composed only of willing and able workers; and, 

WlurcaAs B e believe t^e American Spiritual Institute 
to be a body willing and competent to undertake to effect 
such ani organization; therefore. •

Riwlred, That a copy of these .resolutions bo trans-, 
mlfted to Its Board of Managers, and their Immediate 
netton-requested in tills matter.

Your Committee would call the attention of tho Conven
tion t<rtheeomingdniernatl«nal Centennial Exhibition in 
Philadelphia, and to tho opportunity it offers toSnlrituaL 

. ists to present to the entire world the cause of Spiritualism 
in Its true and proper light. ,
. It might figure duly and worthily In Category ”X.”pf 
the classification among. “Objects Illustrating theefforts 
made to Improve the physical, intellectual and moral con
dition of man.” ' •

/ The mat tetris being actively considered In Spain and 
Franco-countries where Spiritualism exists against the 
prejudice of society and -religion, rather than nourishes, 
asdn America and England, hi the homes ot free thought.

The Spiritualists of America should lake the initiative in 
a movement which inuy bo tho greatest step made by Spir
itualism In our day, i 3 ■ .

Spirit drawings, paintings, photographs, writings and- 
authenticated facts of permanent materializations would

.. form an Interesting and wonderful collection.
.ToacfomplMi anything hi this direction requites united 

effort: united effort can only be obtained through organi
zation: effective organization can Iw completed only by 
c*I£l"' forethought: we therefore offer the following:

■ JTAeren#, The International Centennial Exhibition, to
; be held In I* hi lari el ph I a in 1876. calls for united efforts for 

the improvement of the physicdr. Intellectual and moral 
condition of man, and*forthls purpose has provided a de
partment for the exhibition of objects tending to’this re
sult: and, .

Whereas, We believe that among these efforts for the 
• Improvement of the physical, intellectual and moral condl-" 

tlom none are more powerful than those which Spiritualism 
qfTers: therefore, t 7 7 ■

/fetofred;’That we favor a movement which shall1 have 
for Its object the exhibition of Spiritualism In all Its devel-

- opments. and under all Its phases, for the Instruction and 
enlightenment of tlie human race.

Rewired^ That a Committee die appointed to call a Cop
; vention at some future day for this purpose, and until then 

there be a Committee appointed to represent Massachu
setts, If occasion requires. . -

Your Committer further recommend that- these meet- 
• Ings partake of the nature of a conference, and that 

speeches be limited to ten minutes, unless otherwise orfler- 
®d., ’ ' , • , .

This report was accepted,'and the Resolutions 
laid before'the. meeting for discussion. •

Ori motion, voted'that speakers be limited to 
ten nilniites eapK, • ।

- E. Gerry Brjiwn offered remarks in support of 
the resolutioris; his line of argument running in 

■ a direction parallel to the; views expressed in th? 
committee(’s address which prefaced tbe report. 
Me was followed in the same vein by Dr. T. B. 
Taylor, A. E. Carpenter—who said he was in 
favor of the Spiritual Temple, mid had no fear of 

, the process of organization which was necessary 
to bring about the creatlojr of the same, since no 
power on earth would ever.be able to force,the 
full-fledged Tree-thinker tack again into the bro-; 
keh shell of a creed from which he had emerged

—Dr. T. A. Bland (of New York), Robert Coo]>- 
er, of England—who called special’attention to 
the importance-of-having Spiritualism correctly 
represented at the Philadelphia Centennial—B. 
M- Lawrence, Jolin Wetherbee, Esq.—who/ re
ferred particularly to the great advance being 
mode by phenomenal 'Spiritualism, which imd

• transcended the mental phase as exhibited by the 
lecturers, and appealed directly to the domain of 
science,-gaining for the cause as the fruit of that' 
appeal the support of . such men as Wallace and 
Crookes and Varley ; and Dr. H. B. Storer—who 
held that- the tendency of .Spiritualism was to 
reseue the moral and intellectual nature of man 
from the grasp of superstition, teaching us, as it 
did.through its phenomentv (which were given 
us to awaken inquiring reason rather than to fill 
us With baseless emotion and mystic awe,) our 
true relationship'with the spirit world. Dr. S. 
.was, further, of opinion that while it was better 
to build and own a house than to pay rent for it, 
and that therefore it was well to take steps’to- 
ward the construction of tlie proposed Temple, 
■yet he believed the cause of Spiritualism would' 
go -on successfully, whether that edifice were 
erected or not. • ’ .

' Dr. II, F. Gardner referred'to the failure of 
the Lecture Bureau,•'established some years sindb 
in Massachusetts ; gave some of his experiences" 
with the medium Home about twenty-three years ' 
since, which went to show that the phenomenon 
of materialization was not a new one ; referred 
to his dealings with the Harvard Professors, and 
counseled kind and considerate-treatment of 
media by the investigator as tlie only true meth
od of obtaining reliable informatton through 
their instrumentality. ’

J. B. Hatch referred to the'plPasant memorial 
exercises Hehl af the hall in the morning by Cliil- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, [a import of 
which will,be found 'under head-of “Lyceums 
and Lectures” in another column,] and gave, 
notice that in response to numerous requests the 
decoration services would be repeated by the 
School on Sunday morning next. *

Adjourned to 7:30 o’clock. , • .
’ Evening Session.—After the calling of thft Con
vention to order by Dr. 11. F. Gardner, the first 
business despatched was the adoption of tlie se
ries of resolutions submitted at the afternoon 
session by the. appropriate committee. ‘

The following ladies nnd gentlemen were then 
chosen as a committee to take into consideration 
the measures best fitted to bring Spiritualism be
fore the attention of the public at the fm thcom-

• ing Philadelphia Centennial: Dr. H. F. Gard
ner, Dr. H. B..Storer, John Wetherbee, A. E. 
Carpenter; E‘. Gerry Brown, Miss Lizzie Doten, 
Mrs. Jphn Woods; ■ • '

E. Gerry Brown; from the Committee on Busi-’ / 
ness. reported the following as subjects for disj 
mission, during the session : “The Religious Ele-I 
ment in Spiritualism ; the advantages/and ncces-l 
sities.of its development, ” ando" Organization.”

A. E. Carpenter was of opinion that there waS1 
as much in Spiritualism to call oyt all that wtys 
good wlthjn us ns could be found lh any other 
system of ethics known toman; and its practi
cal unfoldinents were of infinitely'more value 
than any other, showing, as they did, that all 
things were the result of and existed in obedi
ence to law. :

U.S. Williams favored organization, and spoke 
in support of the proposed movement for the 
Temple; also said lu! believed that the moral law 
was written in (he’universe just as truly as was 
the physical law, and. that the religious element 
was as naturally represented in man as tlie intel
lectual. ; ; '

Mr. Charles Stearns favored a more general ac
knowledgment of God as a personality among 
Spiritualises ; in which view he found a vigorous 
opponent in Mrs. B. M. Lawrence,, who argued 
stronglyngalnst it. . • .

Dr. II. B. Storer took ground for individual
freedom, and said any organization, among the 
Spiritualists which hoped for success must be 
broad enough to take in all points which at pres
ent were provocative of interest to humanity.

' Notices werq read concerning' the first picnic 
of the season, to be held by Drs. Gardner and. 
■Richardson at Silver Lake Grove, on Tuesday, 
June 8th,"and the Sixth Annual Camp Meeting, 
to be carried out under directidljfof-the.same gen
tlemen at that grove, from July 23d to Aug.'!)th. 
Also tliat the' ne^v Spiritual Institute would Jh- 
auguriite at Rochester Hall a series of four afters 
noon lectures for the Sundays of June; after 
jthich an adjournment would be had till fall,- 
Mlss Lizzie Doten and' Drs, Taylor and Storer 
being expected to speak' in the course. Also that 
Dr. Storer had a standing promise from Mrs.

'Compton that as soon as her spirit-gnides, to 
whom she yielded the most Implicit obedience, . 
should declare it practicable for her to make the 
visit, she would come to Boston.' Also that Mrs. 
Lizzie Davenport Blandy, a sister of tl)c Daven
port Boys, Would .be in Boston in about thre.e 
weeks to give seances for physical Duanifesta-, 
tions, spirit voices, etc.

Further remarks upon the regular subjects, also 
concerning the phenomena' at Mrs. Compton’s, 
etc., supervened, in which Messrs. Rhoades and 
Whitmycr, Drs; Gardner, Taylor and Storer, 
George A. Bacon, II. S. Williaij^, B. M. Law
rence, A. C. Carey and others, took part, after 
which the Convention adjourned sine die: ..

livered a brief and .pithy speech on’sclence and 
progress; after wliicli the coinpanj- adjourned to 
the Parker Memorial Hall, where a grand fes
tival awaited them, ^.......................... 'The festival .in the evening /fori 

e one. The upper hall in Ufiaiwasaniost enjoyable one. The upper hall in 
the Parker Memorial wa's brilliantly lighted anti/ 
tastefully decorated with flowers anil evergreen.. 
The festive throng enjoyed<the feast and the 
.music, the latter being furnished by the Temple 
Quartette. Informal and felicitous remarks were
made by the Master of Ceremonies, President 
Frothingham, John Weiss, and others, and the 
exercises ended at a late hour.

THE FREE RELIGIOUS ASSOCIATION. .
This Society held its eighth’annual meeting at1 

Beethoven Hall, Boston, May 28th. Col. T. AV. 
■ Higginson presided. After preliminary observa
tions by the President, Rev. Wm. C. Gannettread 
an essay on tlie “ Present Constructive Forces' 
in Religion.” Lucretia Mott was introduced and 
said slie much loved the philosophy of Christ, 
and wanted Ids'name kept as high as it was 
possible to keep'it.. She closed with aw appeal 
for national peace. Rev." Charles G. Ames, of 
Pennsylvania, made a .brief address, ahd the 
meeting adjourned until afternobil. The second 
sessionjif .the Convention opened by a remark
able-paper by Francis E. Abbot", editor of the 
Index, bn Christianity and the Republic. He 
argued that there was a positive antagonism be
tween'democratic ideas and Christian Church 
doctrine, and. tliat either Christianity or the 
Republic muAt.perish. Mr. Frothingnarii, the 
Chairman, next .introduced Mr. B. F. Underwood 
as.an a.ble' exponent of philosophical material
ism. • In opening his address Mr. Underwood 
remarked that lie would in a brief manner endeav
or to correct some misapprehensions which pre
vail with respect to philosophical materialism 
of nil good men everywhere: It was said that
materialism led to worldly desires, arid deprived- 
men of the finer sense of duty and responsibility 
whiclrit was the particular-mission o( the reli
gion of sentiment to stimulate. This the speaker 
uipught must be untrue, inasmuch, as in the 
dark ages Europe was infested, with crime arid 
notional depravity. These were the days when 
Christianity was widespread,'^ind when vice and
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genee, an intellectual possession" and moral ful
fillment of herself; that shall evdrituate in disen
thralling the race from bondage to vice in every 
*TDri, and usher in the day when a redeemed 1m- 
-ianity shaliyome forth clothed .with power—the 
“coming man who will drink no wine?

THE NEW ENGI,AND WOMAN’S CLUB.
The annual meeting; of tlie New England 

Woman's Club was 'very fully attended-at Free
man-Place Chapel, Saturday forenoon, Maj’ 29th! 
Mrs. JuliaWard Howe presided and made nil in
troductory 'address, after which the reports of 

, Hie work of the year were presented, by the sev
eral committees. Miss Abby W. May presented a 
report .of tlie Committee on Work, Miss Liicia M. 
I’eabody.n report of the Committee on Education,- 
Miss Brown a report of theCompiittee.bn Discus
sion, and Mrs. Abba G. Woolson a report of the 
Committee on “Dress,” wliicli embodied a review 
Of tlie labors of'the committee, which have cul- 

. minated in the-establishment of a store for tlie 
sale of garments prepared bv them. Remarks 
were made by Rev. Brooke Herford, Rev.-Ed-- 

■ward' Everett Hale, and Mrs..Snow, of Califor
nia. The former list of officers was mostly re
elected. ■

’ 1 ^^^^^^ , 1 . .
MUS. HOPE WHIPPLE AT INVESTIGATOR HALL.

Mrs. Hope Whipple, of this city, lectured last 
Sunday afternoon under tlie auspices of the "The 
People’s Spiritualist Meetings," at UnyesHgator 
Hall, on the subject, "Will the Corning Man 
Drink-Wine?” A good audience greeted tlie 
lecturer, and her remarks were received witli en
thusiastic appreciation. Mrs..Whipple has rare 
qualities as a public speaker. Iler presence be- 
takehs the woman of culture.;, her attitude is 
commanding and graceful; her intonation is dis
tinct, and her delivery excellent. ' In her lecture 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. W. took quite a depart
ure from ordinary temperance lectures. She held 
that the tendency to stimulation is largely an in-’ 
heritance from ancestors ; tliat it-is quite univer
sally diffused, in one form or another, throughout 
society, and requires different treatment than it 
has usually received at the hands of. temperance 
reformers. ' ’

To interpret wisely the intemperate habits of 
men and women, said the speaker, we need to 
disengage our minds from personal hurts apd 
Tains, from local prejudices and associations, and 
deal with.tjiem ps we would with the social phe- 
noriiena of an’extinct race. The ratios of vice 
arid virtue from generation to generation change 
into new and permanent values only in response 
to large general causes. The temperament and 
bias of this generation were a.deposit from the 
faculties and motives of nien and women through 
all past time, plus the new influences and modi
fied environment of the present age. The vice of 
intemperance had its roots in'something far 
deeper than habits formed subsequent to birth; 
it was ingrained in our nature by the force of 
hereditary law-■ Legislation has not sufficed to 
stamp it out Put it down in one form, itsprihgs 
up under other rind more subtile guises. It is a 

■ Proteus that assumes a thousand different shapes. 
• Tlie Chinaman takes-to opium, the French to 
wjne, the Germans to beef, the Irish' to whiskey, 
arid the Americans toall tliese. The theatre and 
novel were resources for mental •excitation to 
thousands of our population, while political cath- ( 
pnignsand revival meetings might be regarded' 
as genteel equivalents of drinking bouts. . /

We should go deeper .into the mysteries of our 
material and physical being to find the subtle 
power of subjection and ruin that inheres in in
temperance.How was the first drunkard made, 
possible? We might find, the answer in the fact 
that human life is depressed below its normal or 
healthy standard of exhilaration. There is too 
little joy, too little hope, too little of bounding, 
gladsome exhilaration in the lives of most of 
eartli’s children. There is too iiiuch depression 
of feeling—an achingvoldin the soul—indestruct
ible yearnings for something better than people' 
have known, and to meet Which a resort to tem
porary stimulation in .its various forms is had. 
The world had looked with great expectations to 
prohibitory legislation; tpjLhgsensalional lectufes 
and personal influence of Gifagh and Father 
Mifttliew, to Sons of Temperance and .Good Tem- 
nlars’ orgariizatiohs, to the fervent prayers of re
ligious woriien; but, alas I the effect from all' 
these noble effortsliad'been but temporary and' 
evanescent. How' then should we deal with a 
form of vice which had baflled tlie wisdom and 
efforts of ages.? The lecturer was persuaded that 
the facts' recently brought to light by investiga
tions in sociology, In organic chemistry,-in the 
laws of heredity, Ac., gave us a better command 
of tills difficult field than had been possessed by 
legislators-hitherto. , .

Waiving negative considerations, tlie speaker 
submitted that a broad view of this question of 
vice required tliat we take account of the several 
stages of evolution participated in by the race. 
Tlie progress -from barbarism to civilization in
cluded a succession of steps, a variety of phases, 
in which tlie tendency-to both vice and virtue 
coexisted. The aggregate of vice slowly dimin- 

1 ished, and tlw aggregate of virtue slowly aug
mented. There were nd abrupt transitions from 
tlie evil to the good. Epidemics of. virtue were 

. not peririanent. Paroxysms of goodness were, 
certain to subside, and the stream of life flow on 
witli its average velocity and volume. Vicerwas 
not the creature of an hour or a day. It bad come 
from afar, and acquired a momentum which 
would carry it down to future generations. We 
were not qlone responsible for its existence, nor, 
should we succeed in arresting it here and now. 
Tlie work that belonged to us, nnd that the speak
er would emphasize,'was to supply a better envi
ronment, and set in operation a new train of 
causes, the perfect fruit of which toe might not- 
live to behold. We should attempt to tide sopiety 
over from vicious impulses .to normal appetites 
by slow approaches. If we cut off one.stlmulant 
we should supply another somewhat less harm
ful. Cut off all means for the gratification of 
existing appetites and human nature would, break 
forth with frightful exhibitfops. Human beings 
in a certain stage’of development would fail to 
exhibit the modesty of culture and the graces of 
refinement, though we preach and punish' until 

, doomsday. No single set of regulations would 
secure conformity by our various and imperfect 
society. They were not wise _ . ‘ • .

I, “Who ’vo just one rule lor knave.or fool, 
- To save bo much confusion.” . '

. In this work of sociologic reconstruction, wo
man,-the speaker was persuaded, had'an impor
tant mission to fill. The nged was for a social

MEETING OF LIBERALS. •
A Liberal Convention! was held in Paine 

Memorial JTali; Sunday, May 30th, under the 
auspices of. the Investigator Society, with morn
ing and evening sessions, Mr. J.*P. Mendum. 
presiding, and Mr. Putnam, of. Omaha, B. F., 
Underwood hiid others addressing the people." 
The adllresses delivered were'full of fearless dic
tion, and 'manj' strong points were set forth for 
tlie attention of the public.', ....

- Annual Meeting.
The Friends ofl Hiiftllin Progress of theState of New 

^ork.wlll hold thelrannual meeting at Waterloo, N. Y., 
on Saturday and Sunday, the 12th and 13th of June Inst. 
Giles B. Htebblns, ,c. D. B. Mills, George Wr Taylor and 

' H. I.. Green are announced as speakers, and othere are ex
pected. The Invltatlpn Is general, and the platform free.

' Per order Committee.

<lnarlerly Meeting.'
The next regular Quarterly Meeting of the Henry Coun

ty (III.) Association of Spiritualists wllLbeheld fnCam-: 
bridge, Henry County, on the'12th and 13th ot June, 1875. 
W. F. Jamieson will be the speaker. . . '

. • ■ John M. Follett, Secretary,. •

SpirltualiHt Lectures and Lyceums.
• MEETINGS JN BOSTON.. . . '

John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.—hectare by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 2J) and.’i.r. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
celkntquartette singing. I'ubllc Invited. ;

Rochester Hall.ish Washirtiton street.—The Children'? 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In John 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at 10^ o'clock. Geo. H. Lincoln, 8ec’y. ■ 
.The Ladies' Aid Society Will until further notice hold Its 

meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. 'Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary. . '

Mediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street; at 10)( a. >i„ each Sunuay. All mediums cordially 
Invited. ' / ’ -
' Lurline Hall, A'o. 3 Winter street.—Public Free Circles 
are held In this hall every Sunday morning at 10K o'clock. 
Good test mediums and speakers In attendance. Lectures 
every Sunday at 3 and 7)^ 1'. M. by well-known speakers.

The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2H 
r. >1,, at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good .speakers always In 
attendance. . -.

Cotton Wall.—FrankT. Ripley,Mrs. LottieF. Talierand 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, trance test mediums, will give circles 
for tests-only, at Cotton Hall,’corner of Chauncey and- 
Essox streets, every Sunday morning at 11 a.m. Sealed 
letters answered every Sunday. Test circles free. A col
lection will be taken up to defray expenses,

Trtmountain Hall. No. 8 Boylston. street.—Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on tho morning ot each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference and tests: evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday.evenlngm test and social circle.

Boston.—Rochester Hall.— Gn Sunday morning, May 
3011:, tho exercises held by Children's Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1, were of unusual Interest, In obedience to the gen
eral custom of this school In the past, tho services partook' 
of amemorlal.characterln remembrance of thosowho fell 
In the late civil war. The platform, the targets of the 
groups, the leaderb’ and guardians’ flags, etc., were all 
dfcoratod with choice flowers, and each ofllcei-and soholar 
recolvetl a bouquet. These floral olferlngs wore tho fruit 
of a supply yvlilch was donated by tho friends ot tho Ly
ceum,prominent among'whom tho names of Mrs. Mary 
A. CMrtor and Mrs. David Adams were mentioned. Sing
ing by the school; a Silver-Chain recitation; tlie grand 
banner march.(ntnslc, “Gamcrra March," by Gpng'I, 
executed by the Lyceum orchestra, conducted by^Ti M. 
Carter, Musical Director); remarks from Alonzo Dan
forth, and .1. B. Hatch, Conductor and Assistant Conduct
or, Miss Llzzlo Doten, Drs. T. B. Taylor, A. H. Richard
son, Samuel Grovor, John H. Curdor and. Mr. H. S. Wil
liams; singing by Miss Nellie M. King, fho Saunders Sis-, 
tors, Mattlq Cootz and Edith Packard; declamations by 
Mabel Edson, Llzzlo J. Thompson, May Potter, Olivo 
Hi;ll; tho rendition of a decoration service arranged by 
Mrs. David Adams and entitled "The Vacant Chair,’’ by

NOW READY
\ , AND - • " ‘

FOR SALE BY COLBY & RICH,

Col. Olcott’s Great Work, 

?^LtaW~M

' CONTAINING .

Fulkand Illustrative Descriptions
/ OF THE •

WONDERFUL ’SEANCES
Held by COL. QLCOTT with tho . .

Eddys, •
Holmeses,

,* . ' AND . .

Mrs. Compton
Tho author confines himself almost exclusively to tho ' 

phenomenal side ot Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later, to the position of an established 
science. -Ho says to> tho world : “ Here are certain std, 
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of intelligent 
persons in all ages apd-countrles, bdl never by so many as 
at tho present time.’ I have availed myself of myoppor-. 
tunltles to Investigate tliem, to weigh, measure, test, and' 
probe them as far as it was possible to do so. Tbo.result Is 
the Irresistible proof of tbe occurrence of certain Inexpli- 
cablqphenoniona, repudiated for tho most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists,’but which aro nevertheless 
thofoughiy well established as facts; and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a varlotybf questions 
relating to tho nature of man.’’ j- • ..
• The work forms a large 12mo volume of 492 pages, and^ls 

.munificently •. ' %'..-■• #

Illustrated with some Sixty
Engravings,; -

Consisting of...  . ’

^rtraits( Grows, Landscapes, Interior 
y • ^Diagrams, Facsimiles, k, .

Tho hall was crowded tobepletlon, tho spcechcs'woro full 
ot Are, tlio children seembd to enter fully Into the spirit of 
Hie occasion, and a pleasant memory of tho coromonles will 
surely remain In tho hearts of all who attended. .

It was announced that lu.obedlencoto the general demand 
the decoration exercises would bo repeated, or rather con
tinued. next Sunday, the time reIng too brief to carry out 
the extended programme which had been arranged for tho 
occasion; and friends of tho cause Ip^oston and vicinity 
were requested to donate flowers for the purpose, the un
derstanding being thaf at tho conclusion of thb session, tho 
offerings would bo at once despatched to several invalid 
Spiritualists known to tin) Committee, whoso sickness they 
would do much toward comforting.

John A. Andrew Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, trance 
speaker, held two entertaining and profitable services at 
this hall on Sunday afternoon and evening, May 30th. Good 
singing by tbo choir. , ’ ’

Investigator Hall.—An abstract report of thb temper
ance lecture delivered at this hall by Mrs, Hope Whipple, 
Sunday afternoon, May 30th, will be found In another col
umn. On that occasion lino singing was also given by Mr. 
J. Frank Baxter and Miss Jlattlo Mendum, and B. F. 
Underwood and- Horace Seaver, Esq., made] remarks, 
wherein they paid high compllmbnta to -the lecturer and 
her address. • . _ '

Dr, Peter West end Mrs. Abide N. Burnbam^wlll 
occupy the platform at this hall next Sunday afternoon.,

BUNKF.it Hill DrBTnICT.-Waverley Hall. —Tho Spir
itualist meetings and circles heretofore carried-on each 
Sabbathat this hall by.C, B.-Marsh, will bo continued by 
him during Ute month of J uno. Services to conuhcnce at 
8 o'clock r. m; Mrs. Bagley and others will occupy^tho 
platform next Sunday evening. ‘ " ! '
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____  . . . ,. . „ ______ atmosphere quite different , from anyj;hing that 
licentiousness were rampant. The speaker their >had ever been known to irieet. the demand of it 
n/ant .>» in ebon, o>«f ni.HHi.tom 0-00 « "■■'’•■I'life of high nnd complex feeling. And the intel

lect and heart of woman must become adequate 
to furnishing the means of influencing largely 
man’s emotional states. In the home woman

went on to sliow that Buddhism was a great ra-'' 
ligion, and, according to Max MiUler/heyer, un
til the rise.of Christianity, was there a njoritlity 
"so pure as that which was taught and inculcated 
by a people whose"religion had, no God, had 'no 
altar even .to the unknown God. The mysteries 

■of .nature pressed upon all with eqlial irresfst-' 
ibleness; and .no one had ever been able to solve 
tliem? ’ The ’mathematics of human knowledge 

-had never shown' that rule by wliicli to solve 
these great mysteries, and they were only to be 
lefttoa future science to reveal. . If an Individ-
ual asked the speaker wjiat made the tree? grow 
and he ahswMed, I do-hot know, he would un-. 
de'rstand that that expression was equivalent to- 
the expression of the theistwhen h,e.says God; 
the word God was used in that sense-like the let-
ter a: in alggbra, to represent the unknown quan
tity. The 'speaker went on to explain the 
various popular errors concerning materialism^ 
showed the .development theory, the position or 
Tyndall, "Darwin, Huxley and other English 
scientists and philosophers, and' when he con- 
cludedf bis fine address was rendered deserved
applause.. The President next ’introduced Mr. 
Putnam, of Omaha, and he made a brilliant plea 
fob religious sincerity, rind declared that /tner? 
were many Orthodox ministers .and perhaps 
many Unitariah preachers who did hot preach to 
their pdopje tlie best truth of their minds. Mr. 

~E. S. Morse, of Salem, was'Introduced as a than 
who got big science at first hand. Mr. Morse 4e-

should institute a school of life where the emo
tional nature could find natural and healthful ex
pression;-where passion could be transmuted 
into sentiment,'Impulse .into principle, feverish 

Jlame into’ calni fire. Reciprocal confidence, es- 
’teepi and sympathy should be- joined with select 
reading and cultured .conversation, so there 
would be no need of resorting to over-stimula
tion to -meet the" demand laid upon that large 
blaskof..over-burdened tollers, on the one/hand, 
-and wealthy idlers on the other, which make up 
.our modern society, out of which it becomes pos
sible for sixty thousand drunkards to die annual
ly. An important antidote for intemperance 
would be found in calling into activity neutral
izing and supplementary passions, by balancing 
the ex'cess of one power in stimulating weaker 
powers and fixing loving attention on them. In 
conclusion, said the speaker, it is.desirablo that 
jwopian should add,to the earnestness and devo
tion she has proven hferself capable of, an intelli
gent'. comprehension of -the problem of human 
nature-and its need for harmonious adjustment 
to the requirements of a complex life. Her 
rightful place in connection with schemes for hu' 
man amelioration does not depend so much upon 
her us^ of the ballot as her bower to wield what 
lies back of and beyond all legislation—intelli-

, An Interesting Incident. ,
To the Editor of the Banner of LIght: '

An incident occurred yesterday which illus
trates the beneficence ot Spiritualism in a mannei" 
so striking that I have thought it worth report
ing. y '

I attended the afternoon session of the Con
vention-in Rochester Hall—although suffering 
severely from nervous headache-yand was called 
on for a speech. I responded briefly, and resumed 
my seat. To mjrtagreeable surprise, I felt par
tially relieved instead of being exhausted by tlie 
effort; but the pain in my temples was still quite 
severe. The Convention adjourned soon after
ward, and as I started to leave the hall, a lady 
whom ! had never met till theff, approached me 

.and said, “You will pardon me, sir, but I have 
an almost irresistible impulse to put my hinds 
on your'head/* 1 replied, -“I should be very glad 
to have.you do so, if you pan relieve me;ftr I anf 
in great pail).” ~ ‘ '

I seated myself, and this good Samaritan placed 
her hands upon "my temples and held them there 
for perhaps two minutes. The sensation produced 
was most deliglitfully cooling; soothing, and re
freshing, add when'her hands were removed, the 
pain was gone, and I-felt fresh and vigorous. 
The lady explained her action by -saying that 
when Larose to speak she s&w a beautiful spirit 
ladyfloating'aboveme and showering magnetism 
upon my. head.. When I resumed my seat, this 
spirit asked her to go to ine arid treat my1 headr 
There was an air of modest sincerity in her man
ner and words which, combined with the relief I 
felt,'convinced me of the truth of this revelation, 
and I asked for her address, that I might avail, 
myself of her further services should I need them. 
She handed me a card, from which I learned that 
her name is Mrs. Dillingham, Magnetic Physi
cian, No. 120 Camden street/Boston.'^ ■ •

Is not this a wonderful illustration of the guard
ianship of angels?* Yours truly,

. T>Aa BLANp,®. D.
“ Park How, Boston, May 31«f, 1875.. v

. ' THE

LYCEUM STAGE:
4. z A COLLECTION OF

Contributed, Compiled and Original 
Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Flays, 

- etc., ■ ■ '
ADAPTED.FOR THE- CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE '

,. LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.
BY-G. WHITFIELD KATES.

This !a a much needed and Valuable contribution to the 
exercises of the Lyceum. The lessons Inculcated by the 
recitationsand plays are practical and moral, and the dla- 
logues sprightly and entertaining., Selections can readily 
ba made from this volume sufficient to constitute an even- * 
ine’s exhibition, and children of all ageswill find appro

priate pieces for recitation. “
Price 50cents, postages cents; paper25cents. * ■
For salo wholesale and retail or COLBY A RICH, at 

No. ©Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

HonrsJat Shine on the Dial-of Mom.
, ..." BY BRYAN J..BUTTS. ’

A racy little poem, witty and wise, In which (he tokens 
of practical progress aro noted in u cheerful spirit, mingled 
wl th a vein of I rony and sarcasm appropriate to Uie modern 
fogies who Seek to block the wheels of progress. r

I'npor, 16pp., 15 cents, postage 1 cent. — .
Fer sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Plqpe, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mas^,. , . ______

The Unseen Universe
■ «■ i on’ '

Physical Speculations-on a Fntnre State.
A somewhat remarkable work, said to be the production 

ot “Eminent English Scientists.”, •
Cloth, 11.00, postage 20 cents; paper, 60 cents, postage 

cents. ‘ I ■ .
For sale wholesale and retail, by COLBY A. RICH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), BostomMasih-_____________

The Phrenological Journal
FOR JUNE.

Price 30 cents: • ■ ■

The Science of Health
V FOR JUNE

Price 20 cents. ■
/

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A. RICH, St 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comey of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. > .

BANNER OF LIGHTS
—- The Oldest Journal devoted to the 
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

In the World!
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iSpirit Photography. -'
To the Editor of the Banner ol Llgfit:,
.. A gentleman of wealth and position in thiscity. 
went some time since to a town wkere there was 
a spirit photographer, and sat for a portrait—hot 
believing, however, anything In the spirits. To 
his astonlshirient there appeared.on the.plat'e.a 
little chlid/seated on his knee, whom 'he recog
nized as one lie had recently lost. At another 
sitting, another near Relative appeared on the 
plate, ,whom he also recognlzesr- I do not know 
the gentlejnan, but I tiayethe above from a per
fectly tirustworthy source?- D.

Albany, May 30th, 1875>

ISSUED WEEKLY
A.T NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publisher^* and Proprietor*.

Isaac B. Rieu............ . ............Business Manager.
Lutheb Colby............:.................................Editob,

Aidedby a.lgrge corps of able writers.
THE BANNER tsaflrst-class,eight-page Family News

paper, containingforty columns or interesting ano 
instructive reading, embracing , .
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT; > -

EiJiTORIAl'^EPARTMENT. t H " 00-
SPIRIT-MESSAQE DEPARTMENT-Mrs. J. H. 00- 
CON?^BUTltNSrorlginal and select, by the most tal

ented writers lh tho world,-etc., etc. • .
TERMS OF SUBfiDjEPTiONTw ADVANCE.

' • • 83,00-Per Year.... 
Nix Month*.
Three Month#.
W Portage fifteen cents .per year, which musijKcompa- 

. < r ■ nv the subscription. ■
in remitting by fnall, a Post-Officb Money-Order on Bos

ton, era Draft oil a Bank or Banking House In Boston.or 
New York City, payable tothe order of Colby A RICH,!* 
proterableto Bank Motos, since, should the Order or Dnuj 
be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to tn*
^ubtuTrlpttons discontinued at the expiration of the tin* 
paid for. . . - . . ‘49- Specimen copies sent frse
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